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CHAPTER VI.

To th e  Editor :—Any one who is act
uated by a kindly spirit, who saves some 
unfortunate person from sin. misery 
or misfortune of auv kind, has an exalted 
place in The  P rogressive T h in k e r 's 
Bible. The following, gleaned from the 

• New York ¿¡tin, presents to our admira
tion an important illustration of self sac
rifice and devotion to the welfare and 
safety of the unfortunate:

Alexander I.abre, a river front hero, 
died in the tenement 104 Avenue D., 
New York. Ho was a humble hero, but 
died not unsung, for his "skill and hu
manity,” in the words of the official rec
ords of his deeds, brought to him the 
recognition of Congress and the Life
Saving Benevolent Association of New 
York.

Labre, who was 40 years old, is known 
to have saved twenty-one persons from 
drowning. Twice, unaided, he saved 
three persons from wrecks of skiffs, and 
once dived into a slip and rescued a 
bridal couple who were on their wedding 
journey.

Ales., as he was called, came to New 
York at the age of 5, with bis father, a 
French Canadian ship carpenter. His 
father's employment kept him near the 
river, and Alex, had become an expert 
swimmer when ho was nine.

"He could dive and swim like a Kana
ka,” said an old man yesterday, who re
membered the youngster about the ship
yards where his father worked. "Many 
a time I've seen men throw silver coin 
into the river for Alex, to dive after, 
and he always came up with the money. 
He was no more than a lad of 12 when 
we used to make up swimming matches 
for him. He was great on swimming 
under water. There was no one like 
him at that."
Alex, was thirteen when he saved the life 

of one of his father's workfellows. There 
was a Russian man of-war building at 
the fool of Ninth street. Young Labre, 
as usual, was playing about the shipyard, 
when be saw a palmer knocked out of a 

.boat by the wave of a passing steamer. 
Alex, broke the lock from u skiff and 

‘ paddled it out to the drowning man, 
whom he reached as he was sinking the 
third time.

"I towed him ashore by the hair of his 
head,” Alex, used to say in telling the 

• story, "and saved his life, but got a lick
ing from the man who owned the skiff I 
used.”

A year or two later a Battery boatman 
was swimming at the foot of Sixteenth 
street, while some friends watched him 
from tho wharf. Alex, was watching, 
too, and suddenly yelled to the man's 
friends that he was drowning.

"But we can't swim,” they cried in 
despair.

"Well, then, I can,” young Labro ex
claimed, and jumped in with all his 
clothes on. He was slightly built, and 
the boatman was a stout fellow and 
dragged his rescuer under water several 
times before Alex, pulled him ashore.

"I don't know wlik-h of us was nearest 
drowned," the iMttnan said as; he 
walked away.

"I always remembered that boatman 
saying something to me,” Alex, long 
afterward remarked. "He and the wed
ding couple were the only ones whoever 
■aid a word."

In 1868 a First avenue tailor named 
O’Brien concluded to take a river bath 
and selected a very deep spot opposite 
Jones' wood. He could not swim, which 
may have been the reason he not only 
selected a deep place, but undressed on a 
slippery rock. Of course he fell in. and 
yelled lustily for help. Several persons 
beard him. but the first to reach him 
was Alex. Lab.*e, who had jumped a 
fence. He pushed the tailor ashore with 
difficulty, the drowning man making the 
usual efforts to strangle his rescuer.

That year Alex, performed one of bis 
most notable deeds of "skill and human-
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ity." A party of two won and a boy 
hired a boat to go fishing. They rowea 
to a point near Blackwell’s Island where 
the water is seventy feet deep and tho 
tide runs seven miles an hour. They 
cast anchor with only twenty feet of 
anchor rope. The bow of the boat was 
dragged down and she began to drift and 
fill. Alex. Labre was watching them 
from the shore, and was promptly in a 
skiff and off to their rescue. The boy 

| was picked up first, and then one of the 
I men. Both had jumped from the sink
ing boat. The other man was clinging 
to the boat, and he, too, was landed in 
Labro's skiff and all three safely put on 
dry land.

A year or two after this Alex, found 
employment as a stonecutter, and was 
soon earning $4 a day, but he could not 
keep away from the rivers, and left his 
nood pay to take a job as deck-hand on a 
Greenpoint ferryboat. One dark night 
in 1874, as the ferryboat approached the 
Greenpoint slip Capt. Bryant heard 
cries for help. Ho called Labre, who 
ran forward, jumped ashore before the 
boat touched, and quickly located the 
cries in an adjoining slip. He was in 
the water in a jiffy and soon had on the 
wharf an old man who had made a mis
step in the dark.

His next rescue was the one that a t
tracted state and national attention to
his bravery, and secured for him two 
medals. Just as the ferryboat was leav
ing her slip on the New York side a 
youn^ German couple, Edward and 
Emilie Mailer, ran to get aboard, 
husband reached the deck first 
turned to help his bride on board, 
the boat was moving. Just as he 
her hand the big paddles of the steam
er’s wheels turned, and as the boat 
moved away husband and wife fell into 
the water. The cries of the passengers 
brought Alex. Labre to the rescue, and 
without an instant’s hesitation he dived 
over and swam toward the struggling 
couple. He caught the woman's dress 
in one hand and the man's coat collar in 
the other, and, "treading," held both of 
their heads above water until men from 
the wharf gave help. The bridal couple 
thanked their rescuer, and the husband 
tried to make Alex, take all tho money 
he had.

"It was what they were going on their 
wedding cruise with,” Alex, afterward 
told his sister, "so I told him to keep it.” 

Alex.’s sister told a Sun reporter that 
her brother met those people years after
ward. "Alex.,” she said, "was walking 
along one day, when a man and woman 
and a little girl passed him. Then the 
woman turned around and called Alex. 
She made him try to guess who she was, 
but he couldn't. ‘Don't you know us?’ 
she said. ‘We're the people you saved 
from drowning, and this is our little 
girl.'"

The Life Saving Benevolent Associa
tion of New York, soon after this, gave 
to Alexander a big silver medal, in
scribed:

"Presented to Alex. Labre, by whose 
skill and humanity Edward Mailer and 
wife wore rescued from drowning in tho 
East River at the foot of Tenth street, 
New York, Feb. 28,1875."

The United Slates Life Saving Service, 
in its report to Secretary of the Treasury 
Sherman, in 1870, mentions its gift of a 
gold medal to Alex. Labre. Congress 
requested the Hon. S. S. Cox to act for 
it in presenting the medal to Alex. The 
presentation was announced to take 
place in Cooper Union hall, and hun
dreds of Alex.'s friends and Congress
man Cox were on hand, but Alox. was 
not.

“Alex, could not go," hlsbrothor Fred 
said to a Sun reporter. "You see, he 
could not leave his job on the ferry.”

"He could leave his job well enough,” 
remarked bis sister, "but be didn't want 
to. He told me at the time that he 
hadn't the nerve to stand up in a hall 
and have a congressman say things to 
him."

But Congressman Cox made the speech 
and sent the medal to Alex. The ferry 
company gave him a new suit of clothes 
after he saved the German couple.

“ Alex, didn’t wear the clothes for 
some time,” his sister said, "but one 
Sunday—it was his day off—ho put 
them on. 'Now don't you go near the 
river.’ I said to him, ‘or you will be 
umplng in after some one. Well, he 
ust laughed, but sure enough he went 

down to the dock and, of course, there 
was a woman, Margaret Crawford was 
her name, drowning in the river. Alex, 
jumped in and got the woman Vo some 
Moating piles, but before a boat got to 
them she fell In again, and before Alex, 
got her to dry land, why, his clothes 
were spoiled by the acid and grease on 
those piles."

In 1878 Alex, went with the employes

of Rodman A- Hepburn to a picnic on 
Staten Island. Returning through tho 
Kills the ir steam er cut down a skiff in 
which were two men and a boy. Alex 
jumped bom  tho steam er Into a small 
boat towing boliind, and had tho men 
und boy out of the water before tho ex 
oiled crowd on tho stoainor hud thought 
to throw out u llfo-presorver.

There wero other little rescues by this 
brave, quiet little man, but there is no 
record of them.

"H e would come homo somotlmos and 
speak of saving some one from tho r iv e r ,” 
said his sister, "bu t ho never made much 
talk about i t .”

For several years Alox. was omployed 
as n igh t watchman for P ile  Driver John 
Munks, and during part of each day he 
built small boats which ho designed him 
self. Me worked hurd and supported his 
sister and her child.

H ere was a modern savior—a savior in 
a  high and exalted sense, and w hatever 
his religion, ho possessed tho elem ents of 
truo manhood. T h e  PROGRESSIVE 
T h in k e r  wus started  by those exalted 
th inkers in splrlt-llfe who wish to recog 
nizo some good in every human being 
and present examples of true hum anita
rian heroism, which a re  worthy of im ita
tion. No o ther paper has over taken  up 
tho ground, teaching th a t the main ob
je c t in life is to do good and bo good, and 
th a t each one is only responsible for his 
own shortcom ings; and th a t to point tho 
tiDger of scorn a t any one, instead of 
having go out to them  the  tender feel
ings of love and sym pathy, is not only 
wrong but debasing. The one who never 
feels Kindly and charitab le tow ards the 
unfortunate lacks some of the elem ents 
of true  manhood. Ch a r  I. T

Is th e  S tory o f  C am ille T ru e ?
To t h e  E d itor :—A groat number of 

letters have been sent me, asking if 
the “ Convent of the Sacred Heart ” Is a 
true story. The terrible details are so 
revolting that the kind hearts of the 
readers could not believe them, and 
hoped, at least, that the fancy was 
largely drawn upon. Lot me assure all 
such that " Truth is stranger than 
fiction;” and that bad fancy alone been 
drawn upon, the writer would not have 
dared to follow. Others have said: 

Such things may h;.ve occurred in tho 
past; they are not oi to-day.” I wish 
this were true, but iu the 1,300 convents 
of the United Slates, and in the number 
less convents of outlying provinces of 
America and Europe, exactly the same 
conditions prevail as centuries ago, and 
for precisely the same purposes.

Now similar inquiries begin to be 
made of "Camille.” “ Is it a true 
story?” and already sharp criticisms 
are privately made, and some literary 
friends regard some of the situations ab
rupt and characters overdrawn.

To all these inquiries and criticisms I 
here make reply, for it is impossible to 
give each, Individual attention. Tho in
cidents of tbo story are all drawn from 
actual occurrences, and the characters 
are real.

During a visit in the West I became 
acquainted with the Moran family and 
their sad history. It is not unique, but 
is that of thousands. " The Continental 
Rubber Company ” is anothor name for 
an Eastern company whose hcartlessncss 
and extortions have been reported at 
length by the daily press. To tho crit
icism thut such an abortion as Godolphus 
is simply impossible.I reply: " Facts are 
stubborn things,” and Godolphus sat for 
his portrait, and in the ranks of 
plethoric wealth and shoddydom such 
caricatures of humanity are not rare. I 
would tho tale wore not true: that there 
were no monopolists, with their pitiless, 
remorseless grasplngs: that there wore 
no slavery of endless, unrequited toll; 
hut oh! pitying heaven! it is all too true! 
There is not only one Moran: tho title 
deeds to tho great prairies of tho West, 
tho most productive land on the face of 
tho earth, aro overburdened with 
mortgages, which devour faster than 
labor can create. There is not only one 
CamlU*: in New York City ulone there 
are 100,000, und the added lists of the 
great cities reach into millions. Dare 
we state the black libel on the Christian 
conscience of this age, after eighteen 
centuries of culture? The man who in 
his vulgarity ‘‘damned tho peopio," had 
u dally income from railroads built by 
that people, and extorted from them by 
processes of law, equal to tho wages of 
100,000 workers!

Although the grouping of the charac
ters has been such as moulded them Into 
the plot of the story, It Is not a fiction, 
but a life-history, and a far higher ob
ject has been kept in view than tho 
writing of a pleasing story.

H udso n  T u t t l e .

IMPORTANT FACTS.
Something You Should Know

Itoniun C atholic M iracles.

BY PROF. GEO. P . RUDOLPH, PH. D ., EX
PRIEST.

ry disposition 
instance, the

According to Romish theology a 
miracle means "an offoot whose cause is 
hidden to us." The cause may be natural 
or supernatural: in the first case the 
effect Is called miraculous, and in the 
second case it is a prodigy, or a real 
miracle. St. Thomas, the great angelic 
doctor who died In 1274, defines u 
miracle: "A tangible deed which is 
divinely done, outside the order of 
nature."

Miracles are divided as to their sub
stance, tho.subject and mode. There 
are miracles above nature, outside of 
nature and ugainst nature. A miracle 
ubove nulure is explained by Romish 
theology as ono in which the effect 
absolutely exceeds the law of nature; 
for instauco, the resuscitation of a dead 
person. A miracle outside of nature is 
such a ono wtich is produced in a way 
in which it could not be produced by 
nature; for instance, the healing of 
Naaman in the river Jordan. A mir
acle is against nature when the effect is 
produced while the contrar; ' 
remains in the object: for 
sun standing still or going backwards, 
by command of Joshua and Isaiah. (From 
the Jesuit Schouppe, Dogmat. Theol. 
trac t II , ebapt., II. VOl. I.)

A prophecy is the foretelling of any
thing before it happens or takes place; 
this is called a miracle when it cannot be 
foreseen by any natural cause. Magic is 
explained by the same theology as: 
“ Tho art to perform prodigies which 
although not absolutely supernatural, 
nevertheless exceed the power of man, 
and are produced by tho Devil, by a 
formal pact with the Devil.” There are 
two kinds of magic, white ana black. 
White magic is also called natural or 
artificial, and is known as the art of our 
prestidigitators. Black magic is the 
one defined above, and can be performed 
by tho devil only. To this class of 
miracles belongs all witchcraft, with 
which the Dark Ages have been teem
ing.

The history of the human race pro 
sents a continuous production of mir
acles, prophecies and magic, and volumes 
have been written on this subject. Some 
people claim that miracles did happen 
in former ages, but not in our time. It 
is not my intention to give a scientific 
essay on miracles. This a rt • 
of Romanism, or the practices of the 
Roman Catholic church, and for this 
reason I can only speak of miracles from 
the Roman Catholic standpoint, or of 
miracles that are claimed by the Catho
lic church by virtue of her divine in
stitution as the only true church of 
God. As a m atter of course, other 
churches cannot perform miracles, be
cause God has nothing to do with them.

It is wrong to suppose that there are 
no more miracles performed in our 
time. The Catholic church performs 
them every day of the year. The 
greatest miracle on earth is that so 
manv millions of people of all ages and 
of all nations have been,

A singular freak may bo observed 
east of Ashburnham, Mass. Persons 
have dug down under a tree and found 
but one root underneath, but it has two 
kinds of foliage, that of a pine and that 
of an oak, which may be distinctly seen 
from a distance. In the fall of the year 
burrs fall on ono Bido and ncorns on the 
other.

M. Maxim Lecomte is about to In
troduce a bill into the French Senate 
providing a maximum penalty and a 
year’s imprisonment and a fine of 2.000 
Francs for engaging in a duel. If the 
duelist shall have killed bis man, the 
maximum penalty will be three years' 
imprisonment and 10,000 francs fine.

Put a buzzard in a pen about six feet 
square and open at the top and It is as 
much a prisoner as though it were shut 
up in a box. This Is because buzzards 
always begin their Might by taking a 
short run, and they either* cannot or 
will not attempt to lly unless they can 
do so.

tloo of 1802, as I have it before me, and 
used it when I was Instructed In Romish 
theology. The end is the glory of the 
Pope of Rome, and the ad vancement of 
the “ holy " Roman Catholic church, and 
to accomplish this end. anything and 
everything is justifiable, from the softest 
conventional society lie to tho foulest and 
blackest murder and assassination.

The groat miracle is that the world 
has stood this hypocritical power in the 
State for nineteen centuries, and that 
this religious fraud is not only sup
ported but even defended by our present 
generation, after a history of nineteen 
centuries of fraud, corruption and de
ception.

Romanism teaches that ail so-called 
miracles and miraculous deeds are per
mitted by God for the purpose of proving 
the veracity of the "n o ly ” Roman 
Catholic church. She teaches that all 
Catholic saints had the power to per 
form miracles, and if any one outside 
the pale of the " holy," immaculate 
church ever performed such miraculous 
deeds, then the church claims that the 
Devil was doing these deeds, in order to 
deceive tho people. Electricity and 
unimal magnetism, and the science of 
nature, are found at the bottom of the 
greater part of miracles; others areslm 
ply faith-cures, but In these we find 
again that animal magnetism plays the 
most prominent role.

The church of Rome tells us In the 
legendary or lives of the saints, that St 
Philip Neri at one time had performed 
so many miracles that the pope put an 
injunction on his power. The great 
saint had to obey the pope. One day 
as he was walking through the city of 
Rome, he discovered some men at work 
on the roof of a building. At the mo-
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nations have been, and still are, 
kge by this huge re

ligious fraud called Romanism, and this 
great one-man-power, which has been es
tablished by tha t most arrogant,haughty, 
proud and corrupt pontifical tyrant, pope 
Gregory VII., who ruled the church and 
all Europe for twelve years, 1073-85, and 
to-day, after eight centuries of papal 
arrogance, Romanism still claims two 
hundred millions of subjects. The 
greatest miracle against nature is that 
the enlightened nations of to-day still 
submit to the degrading tenets of the 
darkest superstition and idolatry, and 
allow themselves to be led by a triple
crowned Punchinello upon a pontifical 
throne, who claims to be God's sole 
agent and representative on earth. Ed
ucation, progress and enlightenment 
seem to have but little effect upon the 
minds of people who still hope to gain 
an eternal salvation by the sacrifice of 
their reason to the theological defini
tions of pupal councils, and are in dread 
of an eternal damnation as a punishment 
for their non-compliance with the whims 
and fancies of a hypocritical priesthood.

When wo once understand the funda
mental principle of Romanism we can 
readily see the necessity of so many 
"m eans of salvation.” It is an unde
niable point of Romish theology that 
" th e  end justifies tho means." Jesuit 
theologians have challenged the heretics 
and infidels of the world to prove that 
any Jesuit ever taught this principle. 
Money has been deposited in hanks as a 
bait to any one who would venture to
Srove that any Jesuit ever taught this 

octrino. This very bait is a Jesuitical 
schema by which the wortd is deceived, 
and as no ono steps up to demand the 
money for the proof, the people arc told 
that as no one has ever proved the as
sertion, the Jesuits never taught that 
" th e  end justifies the moans." But the 
Jesuits are not only teaching this doc
trine, they also practice it. All Roman
ism practices this Jesuitical doctrine. 
No theologian teaches it in these words; 
hut the meaning of what they teach is 
the same as tha t expressed by the above 
words. Here Is one of their equivocal 
expressions:

"  Qui tenetur ad finem, tenetur et ad 
mediae,”—he who is bound to attain the 
end is also hound to employ tho means. 
This und similar expressions can be 
found in every book of so-called moral 
theology: principally in the official text 
book of Catholic seminaries, hy the 
Jesuit, Prof. J. P. Gury, Ratishon edi

M ysteries ol' P sy ch ic  S cience .
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ment St. Philip was passing in front of 
that building one of the men slipped 
and fell from the roof. The saint saw 
the man in his fall, and remembering 
the pope’s injunction on his propensity 
to perform miracles, he raised his hand 
and commanded the falling man to wait 
until he could obtain the pope's permis 
sion to perform the necessary miracle 
in order to let him reach the ground 
without hurting himself. St. Phili 
rushed to the pope’s office and explainei 
the case to his holiness, and prostrating 
himself on his knees he implored his 
holiness to grant him permission to lot 
the poor man down by means of the mir 
acle. The pope is reported to have 
smiled at the cunning of St. Philip, and 
graciously accorded the privilege to 
finish the miracle, which, he said, had 
already been performed, in anticipation 
of the pope's permission.

St. Philip hurried back to the scene 
of the accident, and finding the man sus
pended in mid-air, without any support, 
commanded him to descend by per
mission of the holy father, the pope.

All this, and thousands of similar 
cases, are recorded in Roman Catholic 
books, which are published "  by per
mission of the superiors," and are read 
by the faithful with great devotion and 
veneration for the great saints of Ro
manism, who possess such supernatural 
powers.

This miraculous suspension in mid-air 
and the man's harmless fall, or rather, 
descent to the ground, may be true in 
every particular; yet, one thing is sure: 
the pope’s permission had nothing to do 
with the miracle. The man who fell 
from the roof may have possessed the 
faculty to suspend the laws of gravlta 
tion: he may have struck a scaffold, or 
other obstruction, from which he was 
relieved by others. The passing of St. 
Philip Neri a t the moment of the fall 
was merely accidental. St. Philip may, 
however, have been possessor of the 

wer to suspend the laws of gravitation 
others by his will power, which he 

concentrated on the falling man. 
W hether this power lay in tho man who 
fell or in St. Philip Neri is immaterial: 
the same effects have been produced at 
other places by parties who were neither 
priests nor Catholics, and the miracle is 
simply “ the effect of a cause which Is 
hidden to us." The science of these 
miracles is not understood, but there is 
nothing uncommon about It. W ith the 
aid of a few hundred pounds of steam 
man can propel a whole railroad train at 
a great speed, or raise a balloon weigh
ing thousands of pounds. How can that 
breath of steam propel the train and 
raise the balloon? Is this not a miracle? 
Yet this is a dally occurrence in our 
sight, and so no one calls it a miracle in 
our days. Had this been done in olden 
times by some pious Catholic saint tho 
“ ho ly" church would undoubtedly 
have thanked the Lord for having be 
stowed such a power on her saints; and 
she would have declared it au invention 
of the Devil if it  had been performed by 
some heretic in past centuries, say one 
or two centuries ago.

Two thousand years ago there were 
many miracles performed; at the time 
of early Christianity tho power of mira 
cles was still possessed by many. The 
Christian church calls them saints. In 
later centuries, in the middle ages and 
down to our own century those who pos
sessed such powers were called wizards 
and witches. They were burnt a t the 
stake. Their miracles were not under
stood by tfie ignorant people; the priests 
attributed them to the power of the devil 
and tho poor victims were executed on 
the altar of superstition. In our own 
days miracles are very frequent. Tho 
superstitious laws of the sacerdotal power 
look upon them with suspicion, while 
the enlightened people try to invest! 
them so as to unuerstand tho laws that 
govern them.

The miracles of the past do not differ 
from those of our days. Our prestidig 
¡tutors, magicians, trance and healing 
mediums perform the same deeds to day 
as the prophets and magicians of two 
and three thousand years ago; and our 

(CO NTINUED ON F IF T H  P A G E .)

AN AW AKENING TO THE IMPORTANCE OF 
MAGNETISM, HYPNOTISM, THOUGHT 
TRANSFERENCE, CLAIRVOYANCE AND  
KINDRED SUBJECTS— IN THE REALM OK 
PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL RESEARCH—  
FUTURE STATE.

To t h e  E d ito r :—From an editorial 
in the San Francisco (Cal.) Examiner, 
and from such articles as the one con
cerning Saint Teresa Urrea, which ap
peared a few Sundays ago, it is evident 
that the Examiner is not a “Silurian” 
upon any matter of general public in
terest, and that it does not fear the 
scoffing of those who are prejudiced 
against things transcending the narrow 
horizon of their experience. The 

Age of Reason” has dawned at last, 
and there is nothing occult, or what 
some are disposed to term uncanny, that 
wide-awake journalists and philosophers 
consider too sacred or too recondite to 
discuss pro el con.

As there is at present a great awaken
ing of all progressive minds in regard to 
what is called psychic, or spiritual 
science, all over tho civilized world, I 
deem it proper, with your permission, to 
give the readers of the Examiner and 
T h e  P r o g r e s siv e  T h in k e r  a few 
ideas upon some aspects of this im
portant subject. Not only are many of 
the old popular magazines, like the 
Nineteenth Century and the Forum, to 
which Professor James contributed the 
article to which the Examiner alluded, 
occasionally printing articles on this 
theme, but the A n n a , of recent birth in 
our modern Athens, whence have Issued 
so many Yankee notions, that have set 
the outside barbarians agog, has had 
several distinguished contributors who 
have told of more things in heaven and 
earth than are dreamed of in material
istic philosophy. The present month a 
new star of science has appeared in our 
orient, the Psychical Review, a journal of 

_ chlc&l science and organ of the Amer
can Psychical Society. This quarterly 

gives promise of great interest and 
value, as it proposes to deal thoroughly 
and fearlessly with the world-wide 
phenomena of modern Spiritualism and 
cognate subjects. From these and 
other sources it may be seen that pro
fessors in our leading colleges, ministers 
in most popular churches and renowned 
scientists at large are coming tardily to 
the front to discuss facts that have been 
well-known and understood by many 
millions of untitled but intelligent people 
for a third of the present century.

PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCE.

Fundamental to all psychic science 
must be a knowledge of the laws and 
functions of the human mind and body. 
Man, we now know, is essentially a 
spirit with a physical covering or 
body. The inner man, or spirit, Is the 
real man. Psychic science confirms 
St. Paul’s teaching of our triune con
stitution of body, soul and spirit. He 
said: "  There is a natural (physical) body 
and there is a spiritual body.” Both 
coexist, for the verb is, is in the present 
tense, and science teaches that the 
spiritual body, or what physiologists 
term the vital force, or nerve aura or 
magnetism, as the mesmerists call it, is 
the life and moving force that controls 
the physical body, every portion of 
which it permeates.

The spiritual body, then, is the con
necting link, so to speak, between the 
mind or spirit and the physical body. 
The brain is the headquarters of tho 
mind or spirit. From the brain runs 
to every portion of the body the nervous 
system—a complex arrangement of 
telegraphic wires, which are charged 
with the vital force, just as common 
telegraphic wires are with electricity. 
The back brain, from which most of the 
nerves issue, is, to all intents and pur
poses, a dynamo or battery that charges 
the nerves with the electro magnetism 
which operates all the functions and 
motions of the body. When those wires 
are all in order and sufficiently charged 
with the vital force in a pure slate tho 
body is healthy; but when there is any 
interruption of its circulation, or it is 
deficient in quality or quantity, there is 
u derangement of bodily functions, and 
disease begins.

This nerve aura, like all the nutritive 
elements that make up the body and 
keep it in repair, Is secreted by the 
brain cells from the blood and is but a 
transmutation or change of the physical 
forces contained in food, air and water. 
This force is the vehicle or medium 
through which the mind acts upon the 
body and controls it telegraphically. 
That is, tbo motions or Impulses of will 
vibrate through it, as motion is con
veyed through electric currents in 
telegraphing. The organic machinery 
of the body is propelled by the back 
brain dynamo, through which the spirit 
acts mainly independent of will in pro
ducing the ordinary functions of anij 
mal life.

This sm attering of psycho-physiologi
cal science Is necessary to understand 
what is to follow as psychic science.

m a g n e t i c  h e a l i n g .

Healing by the laying on of hands, so 
termed in the Bible, is simply the Im- 
parlalion of the force described in 
the foregoing, by induction from the 
healer, who must possess It in abun- 

(C O N TIN U E D  ON F IF T H  P A G E .)
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SPIRIT LIFE.
A Conference with Spiritual 

Beings.

W ritten  T h rou gh  th e  H and  o f  an  E m in en t
Ex-Judge»

(The eerie* of paper* we are about to publish were 
•ommunli-ateti froOB Spirit ltfo In the precise forr ‘ 
which they are now nresentc^l to the public. Thev li 
not eren lHH?n copleif, m d were all written out by 
medium himself at the time of the communication. The 
dictation »a* made when the medium was under Im

Rreaslun, and perfectly pas«lve to the influence, lie  was 
illy conscious at the time, but like a faithful anmnuen 

•is recorded the facta, Idea* and expresalons of the con 
trolling Intelligence as If lie had been wrltlug under the 
dir< etlon of 1« mortal, ao that ho is qulto sure tho report 
are In all rcapecta substantially correct.

The essays are from different spirit«, but no names 
were given, for the reason that as they relate to morals 
and conduct of life they should be esteemed for their 
own merits alone, aud uot by the eclat of the source 
from which they emanate. To each essay Is subjoined 
the Individual experience o f tome other spirit since pass
ing away from earth, and these latter are called IUu*- 
(ration*, and. except In rare Instances, such ns James 
Russell Lowell aud Horace Greeley, these names were 
also withheld.

The picture thus presented of the higher life Is of the 
most Impressive character, ami the descriptions of the 
lundry scenes, inodes of life and occupation have a 
realistic air that cannot fall to deeply affect the spirit 
and aid It In Its efforts to be worthy of that glorious 
abode!

i Source ol‘ lititnait Life.
[This and the two following papers are upon 

the source of human life and its eontiuuanee 
after death. There will not be an illustration 
until these three communications arc published 
on account of their length. ]

The world is full of theories respecting the 
source of life and its continuance after death. 
We propose to elucidate these themes iu a few 
papers by proofs of our own experience in 
botU worids. The first breath of a human be- 
iug is drawn from the material that surrounds 
him. The air is taken into the lungs, and re
spired again to whence it came, and the action 
is symbolical of his condition, for there is no 
way he can live except by a coustant repeti
tion of this wonderful process. The air car
ries a vital force to his lungs, and it is then 
thrown forth again to mingle witli the atmos
phere of which it was a part, to become a por
tion of its original’constitution. In the mean
while, however, it has become loaded with a 
deadly miasma, which is no longer able to sup
port life, and new drafts are constantly needed 
to supply the never-ceasing calls of respira
tion. Tims the human being is supported from 
moment to moment by the exercise of his own 
internal economy, brought into contact with the 
external forces that surround him. When the 
system begins to vibrate uuder the iniluence 
of this action, the various members enter upon 
their work, and the result is what we call life. 
How this phenomenon is produced has been 
the theme of discussion and investigation for 
many ages, and various theories have been 
presented to account for its appearance, but 
none has proved satisfactory, and the problem 
is still a matter for the learned to discuss and 
the ignorant to wonder at, either in mute 
silence or in total disbelief. A rational theory 
of life is regarded as a great discovery yet to 
be made, and some of the first philosophers 
have given the question up as hopeless of ab 
solution, and have relegated it to the unknow
able as beyond the reach of human sagacity, 
and, therefore, investigation is useless, and 
will lead only to a waste of time.

We are not quite of that opinion, for we 
believe that if our inquiries were conducted 
in view of man's relation to the spirit-life, we 
will find that it is a proper subject for scrut
iny, and that the mystery is resolvable by the 
light to be obtained from the world where life 
becomes immortal. We arc aware that our 
scientific friends would look upon this propo
sition with scorn. They know nothing of any 
world but this, and refuse to receive any 
assistance outside of it. No man in bis senses 
would refuse help that might be offered him 
in any of his studies or researches; but when 
this oiler comes from one’s own friends, who 
are in a condition to give the most satisfactory 
explanations, it seems strange indeed that it is 
not most gratefully accept«!

We propose, nevertheless, to tender our 
services, aud if not appreciated, we can at least 
reach many minds that arc not too learned 
admit the truth. There is no class 
likely to receive it and to understand i t

evolution, in tho gradunl growth of animal 
life. Tho first form was not very human, and 
did not ap|H>ar much above tho other brutes. 
He advanced step by step, gradually acquir
ing knowledge and intelligence. This plan of 
humanity has only one tiling to commend it, 
and that is the skill and science with which it 
has been elaborated. It appears to have a 
fascination for its advocates, who are foud of 
tracing tho various steps of our progress from 
tho forms of uuirnul life to that of man, and 
they collect around it great varieties of tho 
difierent species in natural history to Bhow tho 
links that bind all animated naluro iu close 
relationship. Tho ethnologist takes great 
pleasure in following tho traces from one tribe 
of men to another, and finally of assuming 
man’s appearance upon earth utdllforout point« 
in order to account for tho variety of men and 
the distinctions which differentiate them from 
each other, hut ho seldom undertakes to ac
count for the origiu of human life itsolf. That 
is a question that bailies his skill and wisdom 
The Christian undertakes to solve the dilll 
culty by Genesis, and succeeds only because 
uo one feels at liberty to dispute his author
ity without denying the divine record, and 
when this is done there is little chance of a 
disinterested hearing. Tho Indian tribes have 
their own way of accounting for human life. 
The Delawares think that a bear was pieir 
grandfather, and other tribes have equally 
grotesque explanations; and many of our mod
ern evolutions have ideas not much in advance 
of these savages, since they think the orang 
outang ami similar creatures were our progeni
tors. The Chinese have some peculiar notions 
on this subject, according to which mankind 
wore created by some unknown deity, who 
thoughtlessly undertook to make a likeness of 
himself to be king up in his abode, but the 
production not pleasing him, he breathed a 
divine spark into it, giving it life and motion, 
and placed it upon the earth as a dwelling 
place. The Japanese are perhaps the only- 
people who believe in the creation of man by a 
power that comes from the lowest of the celes
tial heavens, where the inhabitants, becoming 
dissatisfied with their condition, besought the 
Supreme lluler to translate them somewhere 
else, and he, listening to their prayers, formed 
the earth and gave it to them as an inheritance, 
upon condition that they would never again 
trouble him with their complaints. The sav
age tribes of Africa are very far from having 
any particular theory upon the subject, but 
they generally believe that the stars were 
formerly possessed by men, who lived there 
in a state of great happiness, but becoming 
very wicked they were turned black and sent 
down to another world. There they remained 
for a long time, and were finally transported 
to this one, and placed near the sun so that 
they could have the benefit of basking iu his 
rays.

Some of the old legends of the Norsemen de
scribe their forefathers as having descended 
from the intercourse of a goddess with a mun 
who ruled in one of the heavenly bodies, and 
she, in order to hide her offspring from his 
cruelty, brought to them the land that was 
just then emerging from the sea, and settled 
them where their descendants still lived. But 
it would be impossible to explain all the 
terns that have been adopted to account 
human life.

(To be Continued.)
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The New Camp in the Northwest.
To the Editor:—The new campground of 

the Northwest coast is at last fairly under head
way. The preliminary opening August 1-itb 
was fairly eclipsed yesterday by the real 
opening in the presence of more than 1,000 
people, many of whom for the first time in 
their lives heard the doctrines of the Spiritual 
philosophy explained instead of the creedal 
dogmas of orthodox religion.

The new ground, with its gay attire of Hags 
and variegated tents, presents a striking con
trast to the funeral ideas of death, which have 
held the world so long in darkness. Life- 
size portrait« of Washington, Lincoln and 
Grant adorn the front of the rostrum, im
bedded in mottoes appropriate to such, 

to I Washington lias, “ In God we trust;" Lincoln,
more “Charity to all,” while Grant declares, “Let

„  us have peace." A circle of colors in the
• • 6 wJmc t'ic lo t io n  of life, how sluq»c of the Hags of all nations lloat over the 
it is produced, ami how it is continued after auditorium, while a United States flag at the
the death of the body. In the first place we entrance to the grove proclaims, “ Wclcomo
know that life is not produced without some all," to those wkoeomo under it« protection, 
cause. Now, wliat cause is adequate to its pro- The camp looks like the work of a magic 
duct ion, for it must lie admitted that every power, for only a few weeks ago it was but a 
effect must have a sufficient cause! Life is mass of forest and tangled shrubbery. To-day
not a mere unsubstantial idea, but an entity ol it is resplendent with beauty and spiritual
tlie very highest order; jierhaps of all the phe- power. A large portrait of one of Wolla An 
norneuu we witness it is the greatest and the demon's ancient spirits hangs on the rear of 
most wonderful, aud just in the same proiior- the speaker's stand, as if to symbolize the 
tion must lie the cause which forms it, and fact that the Magi were again on earth, stand 
the wisdom which preserves it  To say Hint ing behind this new movement to popularize 
it came by chance would be to say that the spiritual truth.
most elaborate construction that has ever The lectures by Prof. Buddington so far 
fallen under our observation was designed and have been upon “The Light of All Nations,’ 
fashioned without a designer, and that the mid “Jesus in the Light of Spiritual Science!' 
most complicated arrangements of parts to As most of his audience were either church 
produce an harmonious whole was perfected 1 people or agnostics, these subjects were 
without a pattern; and yet those who adopt chosen with reference to the occasion. Koch 
this theory refuse to consider the claims of of them are pronounced to be among the best 
any higher power than the force that resides ever heard from the Spiritual rostrum, 
in blind and refractory matter. Capt Wingctt followed the lecture with ex

The most ancient philosophers were of the periments in hypnotism, and Mrs. Georgia 
opinion that life came from a fortunate com- Cooley and Mrs. A. J. Smith gave platform 
bination of atoms that were thrown together tests that were a new feature of interest 
by natural force«, and by action and reaction to the audience. Mr«. Cooley'« tests were all 
produced a principle of sensation that ulti pronounced to lie correct, and most of Mrs 
mately developed life itself. ThiB theory is Smith's. Next Sunday there will be two serv- 
again revived by material philosophy, and ices instead of one, os heretofore, and the 
seems to be adopted as tho foundation of evo- meeting may continue until September 11th 
Intion. instead of closing, as first contemplated, Sep

There are several other modes of account, tember 4lh. 
ing for life, as that the original principle of 1 would not forget to mention that the 
the universe is subject to many methods of ac Kelso band has contributed much to tho inter 
tion; that in time there was a period when man cst with their fine music, and that Mrs. Dr.

Cooly, of Portland, Oregon, are among tho 
stand-bys who can bo depended upon every 
time. Tho pavilion is completed, and occu
pied every evening with some entertainment 
for tlie public. Vida.

The Necessity of Cremation.
Old earth is a vast charnel-house. Phy

sical being ia but constant death, by which the 
ebb and (low we name life manifests itself. In 
our moat vigorous moments wo are constantly 
dying. The more vigorous aud active wo are, 
the greater and more intense is tbo balancing 
death. In no moment of our Whole existence, 
from tho drawing of our first breath in earth- 
life, are all tho atoms of our bodies alive. We 
are constantly carrying with us tho dead ex
creta, which encumbers aud dulls the force of 
the spirit's movements. On the contrary, tho 
atoms of the spirit nro, every single one, con
stantly alive, and herein is tlie difference be
tween tho spiritual and tlie physical existence.

All higher life sustains itself on the impulse 
of tho lower forms of existence. The vege
table seizes hold upon the eartli, the air, the 
wutor, and the lire, for its growth and perfec
tion. Tho beoat uses the vegetable life vital
ity to sustain his strength, and hold hm place 
in tho great struggle for life. Then man, 
choosing from all forms of existence, uses 
whatever at tlie time may bcBt please liis 
palet, whether within the sea, the air or on 
tlie earth.

Why should this lie? Why are our esthetic 
sentiments shocked by this’apparent disregard 
of all amenities, and by the cruelties that at
tend the preparation of either vegetable, fish 
or tlesh for the table? Does not this unavoid
able accompauiment suggest the idea that we 
have attributed to the physical far too much 
capacity fpr suffering? The doctrine of the 
ancient Magi was: “Tlie fixed became loose,
and the struggle to return to its former fixed 
condition we have named life. ” Force was 
diffused throughout the boundless, and in its 
efforts to return thither whence it had come, 
the course was one of convergence from point 
to point. Concentration commences in the 
vegetable, is still further advanced in the 
beast, and yet more in man's physical body, 
where it passes from the physical upon the 
spiritual plane. May we not infer, then, that 
all the loose will become fixed by still further 
concentration upon the physical plane? Is it 
not a logical conclusion that all this transfer
ence from one plane to another is in natural 
sequence of assimilation? Is it not probable 
as the physical conscious atoms come together 
iu alignment so the spiritual atoms come to 
gether, seeking constantly for the fixedness 
that constitutes perception of the union with 
the one towards which all growth aud unfold
ing tend?

If we are right in these thoughts, then that 
which is of the least consequence in all the 
scale of life must be a dead physical body.

It is one of the many anomalies of our pres
ent civilization that once having finished with 
the body, we try to help its physical inertness 
to do the utmost damage, aud be as disagree
able as possible to its surroundings. We bury 
this mass of fetid and total death where its 
percolations cun corrupt our water courses, 
and its gaseous emanations rising into the air 
enfeeble polarity and depress vibration. No 
malicious hate could seek for any more deadly 
or devilish device against its enemy than to 
have his body buried where the rising eilluvia 
would make terrible both the days and nights.

Why people will persist in polluting the 
earth by burial in it is as much a mystery as 
why the city of Chicago is witling to drink out 
of its slop-bucket, Lake Michigan,

Then suppose it is true, ns is maintained by 
some, tlmt the spirit is held as guardian of its 
body until such time as it rcsolveB itself by 
smothered combustion into ashes, why should 
we hold the spirit thus waiting for years in tlie 
slow burning of decomposition? Wliat a hor
rid punishment it receives. Is there any tor
ment known that can equal it?

It is strange that so many objections arc 
urged to cremation, which at once transforms 
the festering foulness into tlie clear whiteness 
of ashes. Then, by scattering the little rem- 
nantof fleshly weakness to the four winds of 
heaven, that which came from the elements 
can return thereto. In addition to these 
reasons, the enormous cost of burial would 
seem to make tlie use of a crematory in nil 
our large cities indispensable.

Let us Bee if we can imagine how the crema
tories of tho future will look: On a square,
amid trees and flowers, stands a large stone 
building a story and a half high, solid and 
strong in ull its outlines; within, a chapel, am
ply sealed and lighted through stained-glass 
windows. Tho furnishings are a reading 
desk, an organ and a raised dais. To this 
building, iu all reverence and solemnity, coma 
tlie long funeral trains bearing tbo dead. As 
gently and tenderly os now, the casket is borne 
to the dais; the eulogy is pronounced; tho 
sonorous notes of the organ utter tlioir voice 
as the la«t farewells are said; the sinking 
dais enfolds tho vanishing receptacle of the 
body. In absolute silence the remains lie- 
come invisible, and pass on into the vortex of 
the seven times heated furnace, and return* a 
handful of incinerated ashes. Tho quickly lib
erated spirit goes on.

Wliat objection can bo urged aguiuHt this 
except custom? It has everything in its 
favor—decency, cleanliness, health and econ
omy. Against it is only tile custom of our 
forefathers, who imitated tlie animals who dig 
a bole and bury their prey therein.

W. P. PnxLox, M. D.

did not exist, and the whole earth was desti
tute of any living creature. The first forms 
of life were what we should now call monsters, 
and these were gradually succeeded by more 
perfect forms until something in the human

Lam on is at the bead of the vocal department 
She is a fine singer, and duly appreciated. Mr.

In the Gorman artillery they have tried a 
three-legged ladder of steel tubing for enabling 
tho captain of a battery to survey tho enemy 
and diruct tho firo. Tho ladder is erected in u 
wagon, and tho officer climbs to the top with 
his field glasses to reconnoitor.

International expositions ore in progress in 
' ‘ ' ‘ Scnovingen, Vienna and_ Stockholm, Muuleh

and Mrs. Brockway, of Abeholi«, Washington, Genoa, besides tlio Paris exposition for femi- 
are on the grounds, with their son Charles, nine arts and tho damonstrations at Palos and 
who 1« a fine oornetut, and contribute« to the Huelva. Last week Bulgaria opened a na-

shape was developed. Then came man, by good cheer of the camp. Mr. and Mrs. I tional exposition at Philipoli».

Haslett Park, Mich.
Sunduy morning dawned brightly, finding 

many teams already oil the grounds from miles 
and miles around. Over three thousand 
people passed through tho gates, and over 
four thousand people were on the grounds—by 
far tlie largest crowd that ever met at Haslett 
I'urk Camp. The grove ami surroundings 
fairly swarmed with people, the pavilion ac
commodating but a small portion of them, 
though seating many hundred. Mr. Edgar 
W. Kmracrson gave us u grand address »od 
many tests, nil of which were fully recoguizeJ 
Tuesday afternoon there took place tlie 
solemnizing of the first Spiritualist marriage 
ceremony over held on the grounds of lluslutt 
Park; tho contracting parties were Mrs. Elllc 
Wilson and Mr. Win Post, both of Flint, 
Mieli., two of the leading singers of tlie choir. 
Tlie ceremony was beautiful, aud performed 
by Mr. G. II. Brooks, chairman of our meet
ing, a regularly ordained Spiritualist minister, 
lie was ably assisted by Miss A. K. Sheets, of 
Grand Ledge, Mich., who iu a few beautifully 
expressed inspired words, invoked spiritual 
blessings upon the young couple, aud the aid 
of the angel lovud ones iu their journey 
through life, A number of handsome present« 
were given by friends on tlie grounds.

Wednesday morning a meeting of the pio
neer Spiritualists of 1'ine Lake eampmeetiug 
was held, and the minutes of the last ten 
years (since the camp first organized with only 
about thirty people on the ground until now

Peter McGuire, or Nature and 
Grace.

It has always boon thought a most critical caso.
Whoa a roan was possessed of more nuturo than 

grace,
Eor theology teaches tha t mun from thu first
Wo» a sinner by nuturo and justly accursed;
Aud “Salvation by Grace" was the wonderful 

plan
Which God hod Invented to »ave erring  man;
'Twos tho only atonement ho knew how to 

make
To annul the effects of his own sod mistake.

the doctrine of good Parson 

country

Now, Ibis was 
Brown,

Who preached not long since iri a small 
town.

Ho wus zealous, nnd earnest, and could so excel, 
In describing tho tortures of sinners In holt,
T hat a famous rovlval commenced In tho place, 
And hundreds of souls found “Salvation by 

Groco."
Hut ho felt that bo had not uttained his desire 
Till ho had converted one P ete r McGuire.
This man was u blacksmith, frank, fearless and 

bold,
W ith groat brawny sinews like Vulcan of old.
Ho had Ilttlo respect for what ministers preach, 
Aud sometimes was very profane In bis speech. 
His opinions wero founded In clear common 

sense,
And lie Bpokc as he thought, though ho oft gave

offense;
But whatever wanting, In whole or Iri part,
Ho was sound and nil rig h t when you name to bis 

heurt.
One day tho good parson, with pious intent,
To the smithy of Peter most hopefully wont,
And there, while the hummer Industriously

_ _ _ __ __________ ____  swung,
when it is attended by thousands; were read Ho preached, and ho prayed, and exhorted und
and approved. The report was very interest- And and entreated poor Peter to fly
log, showing the changes and hardships, as From the pit of destruction before he should die; 
well as the grand and rapid progress it has | And to wash himself clean from the world's sin- 
made. This meeting was followed by a con
ference 
all.

At the closing day of the session there were . , . , ,  ,. i , Was the probable i«sue and likely affect?from two to three thousand people on tlie Why, he “swore Ukoa pirate," and what 
ground, and ull was quiet and barmoniouB. ; think'/
Mrs. Nickerson Warue gave us several grand I''rom u , Utile black bottle took something to 
lectures while here last week. Mediums of all | drink.
phases were yith us except independent slate An<* *'.e not mention the blood of tho
writing. Jas Riley, of Marcellus, the ma | But as io/t'hat river, it ain't worth a ____ !»
tenalizing medium, gave quite a number of Then pausing, as If to restrain his rude force, 
grand seances, and many friends from the He quietly added, "a mill dam, of course." ' 
spirit side were recognized. Bert Woodworth

meeting that was very interesting to
ful strife,

In tho blood of the lamb and the river of life.
Well, and what would you now be inclined to ex

pect
obable issue and liki _ _____

' and what do you

of Meadville, l’a., was with us. Wednesday 
afternoon l)r. U. D. Thomas, of Grand 
Rapids, spoke most ably from subject« givCn 
by the audience.

On account of ill health and fatigue Mrs. 
Shepard Lillie did not reach camp until 
Thursday afternoon, but gave us two grand 
lectures Friday and Saturday afternoon.

Sunday morning, Aug. 28th, the sun rose 
clear and bright over our dear old Park again, 
and by 1 0  a . si. every corner of our beautiful 
grot e was filled to its utmost capacity. Dr. 
U. D. Thomas occupied the rostrum in the 
forenoon, and Mrs. Lillie in the afternoon, 
who gave a grand lecture and some wonderful 
tests. Dr. Stanley, magnetic healer and in
spirational speaker, gave public tests from the 
rostrum. He was with us during the entire 
camp.

Memorial Day was observed with appropri
ate decoration and song service. “ Speed 
Away” was rendered in an acceptable manner 
by the Quartette, Mr. Dewey, Mr. Post, Miss 
Wilson and Mrs. Holton, followed by the 
beautiful song, “ I Stand on Memory's Golden 
Shore," Mrs. Lora Holton singing tho solo, 
assisted by the Quartette, iu an impressive 
manner. Miss A. E Sheets gave the opening 
address. Her inspiration was grand, and 
while she poured her soul-entrancing, magnetic 
words out to us, she seemed to be transformed 
into a veritable angel in human form, and has 
proved herself the most enchanting of speakers 
during our campmeeting.

Our campmeeting this year was a success 
spiritually and financially. May the good 
angels guard and guide ail till another year 
rolls round, and if we cannot meet again on 
this side, may we so live that we will be able 
to meet each other in the summer land.

J ebuv B r ic k e r .

Lake Brady, Ohio.
I wish to express a few words of commen

dation and encouragement to the managers of 
tho Lake Brady Association of Spiritualists, 
which was inaugurated on the 2-Jtli of July. 
Every detail has been attended to; the best 
talent engaged for the season, and it seems, in 
innny respects, like a camp of many years' 
standing. I hope that our friends in northern 
Ohio will extend to this association a little 
material aid, and thus make it one of the most 
delightful summer retreat« in northern Ohio. 
Having been present three Sundays, and spent 
over two weeks there, I speak that which 1 
know, and testify to that which I have seen. 
Mr. B. F. Lee, Mantua, Ohio, will give all 
needed information to friunds desiring to co
operate in this glorious enterprise.

Aug. 23, 1892. O. II. Mathews.
Sew Philadelphia, O.

New Mexico is enjoying tho first rainy sea
son it has had for four years.

The Bank of England requires sixty folio 
ledgers for its daily accounts.

A Now Jersey minister has struck because 
the congregation owes him money and refuses 
to pay him.

Richmond, Im !, has an organization known 
as the “ l >27 Society," composed entirely of 
persons born in 1827.

A clothes washing contest was a novel at
traction at a colored church picnic at West
minster, Md., recently.
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Quick out of the smithy tho minister fled,
As if a big bombshell had burst near his head; 
And as he conllnued«to haste on his way,
He was too much excited to sing or to pruy;
But he thought how th a t some wero elected by 

grace,
As heirs of the kingdom made sure of th e ir  

place,
While others were doomed to the pains of hell

lire,
And if e’er there was one such, ’twos P eter 

McGuire.
That night when the storm-king was riding on 

high.
And the red shafts of the lightning gleamed 

bright through the sky.
The church of the village, th*e "Temple of God,” 
Was struck for the want of a good lightning-rod; 
And swiftly descending, tho element dire 
Set the m inister’s house, close beside it, on fire, 
W hile he peacefully slumbered, with never a fear 
Of the terrible work of destruction so near.
There were Mary, and Hannah, and Tommy, and

Joe.
All sweetly asleep in the bedroom below,
W hile the ir father was near with their m other 

a t rest
(Like the wife of John Rogers “ with one a t the 

breast").
But Alice, the eldest, a gentle young dove,.
Was asleep all alone in the room just above;
And when the wild cry of the rescuer came,
She only was left to the pitiless Homo.
Tho fond mother counted her treasures of love. 
When loi one was missing. “Oh, Father above!" 
How madly she shrieked in her agony wild,
"My Alice! my Alice! O, savo my dear child! 
Then down on his knees fell too parson and

That the terrible wrath of the Lord might be 
stayed. , . .

Said Peter McGuire: "P rayer U good in its
pl&C6 | . j

But then it don’t suit this particular ease.
H e tu rn o d  dow n th e  sleeves- o f-b is  rod flannel

To «bield his great arms all bcsmutled with dirt; 
Then into tho billows of smoko and of lire, 
jfo t pausing an instant, dashed Peter McGuire.
O. that terrible moment of anxious suspense!
How breathless the ir watching, the ir fear how 

intense!
And their great joy, which was freely expressed, 
When Peter appeared with the child on his 

breast.
A shout rent the air when the darling he laid 
In the arms of her mother so pale and dismayed; 
And as Alice looked up and most gratefully 

smiled,
He bowed down his head and .he wept like a 

child. . . . .
O, those tears of brave manhood that rained o e r  

his face,
Showed tho truo grace of nature, and tho nature 

of grace;
Twas a manifest token, a Tiaiblo sign,
Of tho indwolllng life of tho spirit dlvino.
Consider such natures, and tbon, if you can,
Preach of "total depravity” innate in man;
Talkof blasphemy! why, ’tie profanity wild 
To say that tbo Father thus cursed hlsow nchildl 
Go learu of tho stars aud the dew-spangled sod, 
That all things rejoice In the goodness of God; 
Thai each thing created la good in its place,
And nature is but tho expression of grace.

—Pmm  "Poems of Progress," published by rt- 
'¡uest o f D. A . Me Sab.

Sunapee (N. H.) Camp Notes.
To the Editor:—Another week draws to  a 

close at Sunapee Camp. The meetings dur
ing that time have been well attended, and tho 
speaking and other platform work good. The 
conference meetings have been interesting and 
profitable. The National Developing Circle 
have also done a good work. The principal 
speakers during tho post week wore Mrs. 
Carrie Twing, Mrs. Juliette Yeuw, Dr. Rich
ardson and Dr. Geo. A. Fuller. Among tho 
mediums at present with us are W. K. Colby, 
state writer; Mrs. E. It. Morgan, Mrs. Chap
man and Mrs. Howe, of Boston- At the busi
ness meeting of the association Kben Cobb, of 
Boston, was re-elected President and Treas
urer; Jane D. Churchill, of Cambridge, Mnua 
Secretary. J axe d . Cu u r c h iu* '

aliens! 1816 °f 0uemBcy exact« a tax from all

»i. ftSSST*"" “ " ed Brom ̂
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WAS IT A DREAM?
In the city of Bedford, England, near tho 

I? old jail in which Bunyan wrote the “Pilgrim's 
Progress," stands an old-fashioned rock sot 
tage. In this cottage lived two sisters, Mary 

¡< and Jane, and their brother Uobert. about 
I twelve years old. Their father had been in 
' stantly killed in St, Abau's Abbey by n failing 

timber on the day that Robert was l»orn. In 
about two years after they buried their dear 
mother. After this the girls, who were twin 
sisters 11! years of age, supported themselves 
by dressmaking, and Robert was kept in 
school.

On the 24th of December, 1881, about 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, the writer of this 
story, hungry and tired, knocked at the cot
tage door. It was Opened by Robert, who 
said, with tears in his eyes: "1  am glad that
you have <-omr; sister Jane is very ill with 
fever, and has been asking for you all day.”
I hurried up stairs and found Mary sitting by 
the bedside of her sister. In n few minutes 
Jane asked for a drink of water; after taking 
it she snid, with a smile: " I am better now.
I shall be up to-morrow and help get a nice 
Christmas dinner. Let me sleep, Mary." 
Then looking me in the face, said: "You
are very ¡Kile; Robert will go downstairs with 
you and pour out n cup of tea and get you n 
piece of cake."

I followed Robert down stairs, but Just as I 
was taking the chair he offered, I fell. The 
next thing I knew I was sitting on a stone 

'ste[T of an old cathedral, in full |>ossession of 
all my faculties, but feeling quite strange. 
On looking up I saw my father, who had l>een 
dead ten years, walking towards me. When 
he Ipul come within about a dozen steps he 
spoke my name, and said, "Come," I tried 
to rise but was unable. Ue repeated the one 
word "come'’ with a little more enrue-dness; 
then I found it quite easy to do his bidding. 
But I noticed on reaching him that my feet 
hail made no marks on the newly fallen snow. 
My father said:

“ As I am now on a visit from Alcyone, I 
have come to give van an introduction to Mr. 
Dunn, the father of the two girls you love so 
well.” I replied, Mr. Dunn is dead. "Yes," 
continued my father, "so am I and you. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunn arc very nice people, nnd they 
have invited us to take dinner with them 
to-day. You will be able to spend a day or 
two with ns, and then return in time to attend 
your funeral."

As we wslked along many beautiful sights 
in nature attracted my attention. The sweet 
warblings of the many feathered songsters 
filled me with delight, nnd the merry jingle of 
the sleigh-bells told me that it was a time of 
great rejoicing.

We soon reached a beautiful little cottage 
surrounded by evergreens. Over the front 
door of the cottage I read the sign, " J . 1’. 
Dunn, Contractor and Builder.” The door 
was opened by a fine looking man, whom my 
father introduced as Mr. DuDn. We were led 
into a beautiful parlor. In this parlor was a 
small boy painting a beautiful picture of Solo, 
mon's Temple and a young lady playing on 
the piano.

Mr. Dunn expressed his pleasure at meeting 
me, and said he would talk with me farther 
after eating dinner. At this instant a lady 
came in aud announced dinner. On being in
troduced she threw her arms about my neck 
nnd wept aloud for joy. Then recovering her
self, she said: “ My dear children; not one of
them must die in old England; you will return 
and see them safe to Utah."

In the dining-room I met a few old friends 
and made some new acquaintances. We sal 
around a large table well filled with vegetables 
of different kinds, and nice brown Graham 
gems. After enjoying ourselves some lime in 
eating and pleasant conversation, fruits, nuts 
and wine were brought in, but no meat was 
served. It muy be of interest to know that 
death improves all our senses, esjiecially taste 
and sight. After allowing a few minute* for 
dinner to digest, most of the company engaged 
in games or parlor amusements, nnd Mr. Dunn 
and I retired to the library. As soon as we 
were alone he said:

“ By your consent wc will go this evening 
and impress my daughter Jane with what 
Mrs. Dunn and I wish her to know. Behind 
one of the bricks in their fireplace is an iron 
pot containing fifty English sovereigns that I 
saved while on earth. I wish my children 
to have it now so that they may emigrate to 
Utah. We will start when the clock strikes 
•even."

We spent the afternoon in visiting public 
buildings, parks and the city water work« 
Just as the dock struck seven wc were at the 
ticket office of the Great Northern. This lino 
is furnished with American cars and runs par
allel with the road built by the English on 
terra firms. Three minutes' ride brought us 
to our destination. We saw hundreds of well- 
dressed people on the cars; most of them were 
engaged in earnest conversation. In walking 
through the smoke ear 1 saw but two persons. 
One was Benedict Arnold, mending an old 
flag; Uic other an Indian chief, reading the life 
of General Custer.

After leaving the ears Mr. Dunn told me 
that the fever hod been given to Jane by bis 
request in ordor that she might be more easily 
impressed by us. By this time we were in 
the cottage witli bis children. I saw my 
body on a narrow bed, and Mary and Jtobcrt 
sitting near the fire crying. I put my hand 
on Mary's shoulder, ami said: "Don't cry, I
am all right. There is money for you behind 
one of the bricks. ” She did not notice ms. 
Mr. Dunn said, with a smile: "SUo neither
sees nor bears you. Mortals are not sensitive 
to thought waves only under certain condi
tions. Follow me and do as I do." We went 
upstairs and found Jane asleep; we kneeled 
down at the side of her bed, and wished that 
•he might see the money in a dream. When 
I looked up Mr. Dunn had vanished; I went 
downstairs to find him, but he was not there. 
The room grew dark; then a gleam of light

came. Robert spoke, and said: ' ‘The tea is 
reuly; tako a cup and you will feel bettor." 1 
rubbed my eyes, drank the tea, and ate 
small piece of cake. Then I lay on tho lounge 
and tried to sleep, hut all that I had seen and 
heard I dreamed over again.

In tho morning Jane waa up, and said she 
foil quite well. I asked her if her futlicr Imd 
saved money to emigrate with before ho died. 
She snid: "Yes; and Inst night I dreamed
that I found it in this room." I look up 
largo iron pokor nnd slightly tapped on a few 
bricks until I found one that gave a hollow 
sound. It was but n few moments work to 
remove it. A small iron pot was uoxt taken 
out. Iiiitwc found fifty sovereigns and a 
small piece of slate, upon which was written: 

Emigration money, J. P. Dunn." Tho Joy 
that followed cannot he described.

But little remains to ho told. An X-nras 
dinner was provided. Just as we were sitting 
down to the table my companion, P. II. S., of 
Itriglmm City, joined us, and never licforc had 
I seen so small u man eat so much plum pud
ding at one meal.

Ou the -’1st of June, 1882, Mary, Jane nnd 
Robert set sail from Liverpool to New York in 
the Nevada.

Roliert is now aeouduetor on the U. I’.; 
Mary lives in Salt Lake City, the loved wife 
of a prosperous farmer; Jnne is the wife of a 
Well-to-do merchant, in Logan, nnd the mother 
of two bright little girls. I was one of a 
select number of friends invited to tako Christ
mas dinner with her ami her devoted husband 
on Friday, Dee. 2!V, 1891.

Now, when 1 am hungry, if my mind re
verts to my Christmas dinners of the past, or 
looks forward to a prospective one in the fu
ture, I am satisfied. Docs this prove that 
hunger, liko some Christmas stories I have 
read, may be the product of the imagination?

W. II. Appchlev,

Brain or Soul.
REFLECTIONS IN REFERENCE TO THEM.

The clock strikes twelve; I am engaged in 
business; I have not commenced yet, but 1 
have Just thought out my course; but how is 
this? The clock strikes one; well, never mind. 
I stop to consider; what shall I do with this 
demurrer? Tho clock actually strikes three!

shove back paper, return pen to bolder; I 
am lost in reverie. Whnl are these thoughts 
that obtrude themselves upon wo? Why is it 
that for the lost three hours I have not been 
aware of my physical existence, and yet have 
been keenly alive, thinking and doing? Let 
me reflect! Is it possible that tho psychic 
jewel in man's composition called mint/, is a 
mere external expression of the crude corpus'/ 
My thoughts take this trend. Life, I think, 
is a resultant of the sum of molecular energy. 
I have no authority behind which I can dodge 
when I say this, but I have great faith in it. 
Each atom is endowed with special force nnd 
motion. If I view this force when confined to 

portion of the physical structure, I may 
speak of it as sensation; but wheu I view the 
resultant potency of this especial creation of 
atomic relation, I Hud reflection, comparison, 
judgment. Whence these manifestations of 
the higher order of intelligence? When I try 
to conceive of the properties of these single 
atoms clairvoyantly and abstractly, I learn 
nothing of sclf-scnticncc; I find no trace of in
telligence. There has then appeared in the 
equation (a certain segregation of atoms 
imbued witli life; equal life plus intelligence). 
Now, when each aide of an equation consists of 
additive quantities only, we shall not expect n 
foreign factor, or quantity, to obtain in the 
sum total. Whence, then, this new mani 
festation called intelligence? I then reflect 
again, and assume for the purpose of my re
flection thut the mental results from the 
physical. While my mind is busy, I may 
forget food, and thus become emaciated. Why 
should the resultaut have the power to affect 
its creator thug? By abstaining from food the 
physical becomes starved aud finally decays. 
Why this control of the mental over its master? 
The mesmeric subject is made to use the men 
Lai fluently while the physical slumbers in the 
background. Here the slave sits enthroned, 
while the creator may not awnken to con 
sciousness even though a limb be severed. It 
is possible for parents of inferior intellectuality 
to have children of superior minds; still, 
there was intelligence in tho first member of the 
equation, and we are not surprised to find this 
phenomenon in the result. But whence the 
intelligence where only inanimate, or (worse 
■till) unthinking atoms were concerned?

Fichte, Tyndall, Iluxley and others have 
vainly sought to show that life could result 
from dead, inert matter. How much less, 
then, life plus intelligence. A congregated 
moss of inanimate mutter produces, in time, 
on clement (intellect) which in turn becomes 
commander-in-chief of its maker! The mind 
works, plans and reflects, while the physical 
bears it alxml in its strong frame as do tho 
slaves War the Sultan in his chair. It com
mands and the physical obeys. When the 
physical demauds luxuries to gratify a sensual 
appetite, the mental puts it upon allowance. 
When I was n boy a physical body curried me 
wherever I elected to go; I thought, then, as a 
boy. Now not an atom of that physical re
mains. 1 have one now which may bo the 
fifth or sixth since that time. Yet I remem
ber what I thought as I wore each body. Who, 
then, am 1? Who Is the real ego? 1 infer 
tbilt the intellectual man is tho real man. As 
the child lived before physical birth and re- 
mcmWra not that life, so have I ever lived 
oblivious of the details of a previous existence. 
As 1 quit the physical, oceans aud continents 
will fade from my view. The blue arches 
above will unfold to my intellectual sight 
Anew I shall hear the breakers' softened 
tones, that washed the shores of a forgotten 
life. I shall then be assured that the soul 
may enjoy an unbroken eternity of bliss.

B. I t  Anderson.
Concordia, Rons.

B r o th s  it J onathan's S o liia jq h t . —  Yes,
I am interested in T his ProgressiveT hinker. 
Its patriotism ¡8 worthy of great commenda
tion. Its exposure of tho general trend of the 
Catholic Octopus is timely, and was badly 
needed. It is indeed a paper for the times, 
and which overy Spiritualist should support 
From the start it bos had its varied attractions, 
which have proved of great utility to its read
ers. Indeed, the one who doesn’t read The 
Prooressive T hinker, must, ns a natural 
consequence, be left in the rear; and even now 
there ir "something in the air," gradually 
evolving, that will interest all.

In the language of another, ' ’time is flying; 
America is started. Rome says tho idea of a 
now continent was conceived in her brain, 
and the clock strikes one. She gathers in the 
Vatican her cardinals and archbishops, and 
the clock strikes two, Sho gathers not only 
pope, cardinals, and archbishops, but her 
bishops and priests, who, with their servants, 
work out useful schemes to be tried in the new 
continent, and the clock strikes three. Plans 
broaden and ramify into the seas. Mission
aries from the Romnu world land on our shores, 
and the clock strikes four. The leaven begins 
to work in the meal, eyes are being blinded by 
the magnificent displays and the clock Btrikcs

five. Rich music of classical authors charms the 
ear,and they try theirdark, cunning arts on un
suspecting Protestants, and the clock strikes 
six. The time is half gone. Now Rome looks for 
new fields, and plans new marches that she 
may entrap the remnant, and the clock strikes

Letter from G. W. Kates.
To t h e  E iiit o u ;— Wife and self have found 

so much good cheer in Northern Ohio, that wo 
feel it lioat to publicly express« our thanks.
It is evident that this section of our fair land 
is destined to rival the spiritual centres where 
tho public flock to rcecivu spirit com
munion ami to learn the laws of life.

There arc now three camp-meeting associa
tions in Ohio, and next year there may be four 
or five. At tho Mantua Station Camp 
wc found a beautiful place, an earnest people 
and n good proapccl for growth and prosper 
ity. The camp-mccling was full of interest. 
Every possibly courtesy was extended to each 
medium and every visitor. A more hurmoni- 
ous nnd spiritual meeting we never attended.
All tho people neeiuod to vie in amiability and 
pleasure making. At the meetings all endeav
ored to assist Brother Danfortli is a genial 
and excellent president lie makes good con
ditions for a speaker or medium.

Prof. 1). M. King is tho organizer and man
ager. lie has done n good work in this local
ity-

On Sunday, August 21st, Mrs. Kates and 
self held two meetings ou the lawn of Brother 
E. Hawley, near Newton Foils, Ohio. Wc 
were very agreeably surprise.! to sec a largo 
turnout of people. Nearly five hundred per
sons were present Good feeling existed, and 
our work seemed to produce goud results.

The Muhouing Valley Association were in 
charge, and voted to become au auxiliary to tho 
National Bcligious and Spiritual Associa
tion.

Our few days of visit witli tho family of 
Brother Hawley proved to be a bright lime to 
last in our memory. Their hospitality wa* of 
the generous borne kind that sweetens the life 
of a Spiritual missionary. All the friends in 
Northern Ohio seemed to lie filled with gener
ous impulse nnd kindness. On the Western 
Reserve there is a great worldbciirg «lone, and 
much promise for future good.

Tuesday, August 23d, we visited Lake 
Brady Camp, and found it a marvelous insti
tution for a first year effort. The place aud

seven. Gradually for twenty or thirty years 
she gains n foothold in the political arena, and 
the clock atikes eight Through the centur
ies sho grows bolder, she is coming to the 
front, and the clock strikes nine. She odds 
boldness to boldness, and fearlessness to fear
lessness, and the clock strikes ten! Only two 
more hours in which wc can lie still and slum 
ber. O, think on the heritage of our fathers 
and awake! The clock strikes eleven! Strong 
arms are being bound around us, the future

the lake are ccrtaiuly attractive, and the man
agement exceedingly liberal. They cordially 
invited us to speak at the conference, and 
also called iqx>n Mrs. Kates after the after
noon lecture, by Mra. Sheehan, to give tests, 
which were appreciated.

From thence we went to the Ashley Camp, 
and found it well located, but in the condition 
of a ucw enterprise. The campers all live in 
tents, nnd the meetings are held in a large 
ten t The prospects are fair for a good meet
ing. Lyman C. Howe preceded us and by 
bis sterling merit has left an indelible im-

is filled with most momentous interest, and the press. Brother Howe is one of the workers on
clock------ God grant it may not strike our platform who puts his soul in all he docs
twelve until wc arc freed in liberty’s powerl” and stands before the world an unchallenged 

And T he P rogressive T hinker isonoof the ,I1!*n of, worll‘- ll,inka bis work
great agents to redeem the world from Rome “  \ j “»t begum Ane _ * . .  _ . . t . earth.hi# ib only the commencement of per
and superstition. But of this more anon. 1 | sonal lnl(or. ¿ ut UrolUl;r Howc iik,.lv to
only wish to say tha t there is "something 
the a ir ,” and 1 think T he P rogressive 
T hinker man will catch on to ¡ tin  due time, 
and his readers will have an opportunity to
sec this "something in the air" crystallize for 
his winter campaign.

Death-week in Rural Russia.
Some very curiouB ceremonies are observed 

by the peasants of rural Russia, on tho break
ing up of the ico toward the end of March. 
The breaking is supposed to be due to the 
water-spirit, who, waking hungry’ and angry 
after his winter’s sleep, bursts tho ice and 
sends the floes drifting, drives the fish from 
their haunts, and causes the streams to over
flow. Previous to this the peasants prepare 
a sacrifice as the beginning of their "death- 
week" celebration, lo lie offered to tho spirit. 
They combine to buy a young horse, which 
must bo purchased, not given, each con
tributing an equal amount. The horse having 
licon sumptuously fed for three days, is taken 
on the fourth day at midnight, decorated, con
ducted by all the villagers in n body, tied, 
weighted, and plunged through u hole in the 
ice. In some districts fat, in others n horse's 
head, is thrown in instead of a living horse. 
A sacrifice is then made to the house spirit. 
A fat black pig is killed anil out into as many 
pieces as there are residents of the village, 
of wbicli each resident receives one and buries 
it under the doorstep at the entrance to bis 
house. The principal ceremony of the season 
is that of driving out death. AU the villagers 
bring old clothes, rags, straw, sticks, and 
other stuff of Uic kind, from which a dummy 
figure representing an old woman is made, 
aud painted ns hideously as possible, to repre
sent death—death being a woman in Slavic 
mythology. The figure is perched on a long 
pole and carried by u peasant dressed in what 
are left of the rags, e ta , who is accompanied 
by a procession of the people provided with 
everything with which they can make a noise. 
The dummy is carried to the nearest river or 
stream, anil cast into the water, or sometimes 
only ducked, and then thrown upon the nearest 
piece of vneant ground, or sometimes cast 
into the territory of a neighboring village, 
wheu a quarrel is likely to arise. On return
ing to the village more noisy instruments are 
collected, nnd the men, women and children 
run urounil to drive out the evil spirits death is 
supposed to have left behind. The faster the 
jH'ople go, and the more noise they make, tho 
more effectually the place is sup|ioseii to ho 
cleared, and the greater will lie the blessings 
of the coming s c s s o d . To make all sure, the 
villagers camp out for the night, to wait for 
the hour wlirn the gates of heaven are supposed 
to be ojiened, and sjicclnl blessings asked for 
are granted. All the trees are snid to bear 
golden fruits at that instant, and whoever is 
lucky enough to grasp them just then can keep 
them as bis own. Unhappily, the people are 
always too wearied with the day’s work and 
drinking to be alert enough to seixe the exact 
moment— Popular ¿fries« Monthly.

There are 800 bathhouses in Tokio, Japan, 
in which a bath can be had for 1 cent

Spiritualism Needed.
the qreat want o r  veracitt.

Herbert Spencer, in Popular Science Monthly 
for August, makes some extraordinary state
ments in reference to the great want of ve
racity. He says thut "complete truthfulness 
is one of tho rarest of virtues. Even those 
who regard themselves as absolutely truUiful 
arc daily guilty of over-statements and under
statements. Exaggeration is almost universal. 
The perpetual ubc  of the word ‘very,’ where 
the occasion docs not call for it, shows bow 
widely diffused and confirmed is tho habit of 
misrepresentation. And this habit sometimes 
goes along with the loudest denunciations ol 
falsehood. After much vehement talk about 
tho ‘veracities,' will come utterly tin veracious 
accounts of things and people—accounts made 
unveraciouB by the use • (  emphatic words 
where ordinary words alone are warranted; 
pictures of which the ouUincs are correct but 
the lights and shades and colors are doubly and 
trebly as strong as they should be.

"Hero, among thu countless deviations of 
statement from fact, wo are concerned only 
with Uiose in which form is wrong as well as 
color—those in which the statement is not 
merely a perversion of Uiu fact, but practically 
an inversion of it. Chiefly, too, we have to 
deal with cases in which personal intervals of 
one or oUier kind are the prompters to false
hood—now tho desire to inflict injury as by 
false wilucas; now the desire to gain a material 
advantage; now the desire to escape a punish
ment or oilier threatened evil; uow the desire 
to get favor by saying that which pica»«'». 
For in mankind at large the love of truth for 
truth's sake, irrespective of ends, ia but little 
exemplified."

1 sincerely believe that did Spiritualism and 
its grand truths have full possession of the 
hearts of the people then, no one would have 
reason to complain that complete truthfulness 
is one of the rarest of virtues. That decep
tion is almost universal does not speak well for 
the nineteenth century civilization.

Je s  Tie*.

“ Antiquity Unveiled," communications 
from ancient spirits. Ap|mllonius of Tyana, 
the Jusim of Nazareth, St. l ’aul ami John, the 
revolatore of tho Christian Scriptures, return 
to earth aa a spirit, aud explain Uie mysteries 
that have concealed tho theological deception 
of the Christian hierarchy. 60S pages. A 
very valuable book. Price, 11.50; postage, 
12 cents.

“ Spiritual Songs." by Mattie K. Hull; 
thirty-one in number; most admirably adapted 
for meetings and circles. Printed in pamph 
let form, 32 mo. Price 10 cents each. For 
salt at this odea.

Uncle Sam has 8,055,812 dwellings.

slay on earth awhile longer, and his words of 
wisdom should be beard by all who desire to
unfold the pure, good and true.

The tests by Mrs. Knlcs here are, as usual, 
accurate and fully recognized. They are 
mostly given to strangers. While she was un
tier control of "Fleclfoot," a gentleman and 
wife from Knox county arrived, and were 
uirnosl immediately addressed, and his life 
read with great accuracy. All descriptions, in
cluding a horse and dog, that had gone to 
horse and dog heaven, were so perfect thnt 
the gentleman marveled much thereat.

Our lectures are well received, and the audi- 
cnees fair sized. Mrs. Sheehan has jnwt ar
rived, and with her added forces we hope to 
storm the citadel of error and ignorance, and 
build tbc temple of truth and knowledge. The 
camp will hold until September 5th.

G. W. Kates.

The Mahoning Valley Spiritualist 
Association.

The Mahoning Valley SpiritunUst Associa
tion held a meeting in the beautiful grove at 
E. Haroley's residence on Sunday, Aug 21 st,
18!>2, and notwithstanding the fact that the 
notices were out only about four days, and 
thut the Disciples were holding a grove meet
ing only four miles away, yet tho fact that 
Bro. Kates and wife were to be present drew 
an audience of about four hundred |>eraoas, 
all of whom were attentive listeners, eager to 
bear the words of wisdom, truth, and flow of 
eloquence that issued from the lipa of the 
speakers. While the tests were being given 
by Mrs. Kates almost breathless silence 
reigned, every one eager to receive, if pos
slide, some evidence of the continued existence 
of their loved ones that are no longer visible 
to tbn physical eye. The tests were given in 
such an unmistakable manner that the parties 
for whom they’ were intended could not help 
but recognize their correctness.

Alxvul ten days have passed, and every 
wool we havo heard concerning the meeting 
has l*cn in praise of the addresses aud the 
genuineness of the tests. Many were present 
who for the first time heard the truths of our 
grand philosophy, and wc have been asked to 
try and secure the services of these grand 
workers again in the near future if possible. 
The Society will bold a meeting Sumlay, Oct.
11 tb, at the residence of B. 0 , Bartier, at 
which lime it is expected D. M. King, of 
Mantua, will be witli us, and then let the 
project started at last meeting be fully dis
cussed and carried to completion.

Palmyra, Ohio. A. L. ItEtcnARE.
--------- — ----------

Poems, by Edith Willis Linn, tho gifted 
daughter of I>r. F. L. H. Willis the well 
known lecturer. This charming little volume 
is for sale at this office. Priee 11.00.

The Evolution of The DeviL By Henry 
Frank. It contains 66 pages, divided inte 
ten chapters, and ia gotten up in the beat styls 
of pamphlet form. Price 25 ceala. For 
sale at this office. .

A man of science in Germany maintains 
that it is from meteor* that all oar diamond*
come.
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Lct u» bold (tat to that 
te d  repudiate the e v il.”

which U good

The ahore la from the BuiTalo E s p n i» ,  
It being a  report of Mrs. Jeonle  Uagan- 
Jackson's address at L ily Dale. The 
gifted speaker g ives expression to some 
cogent thoughts, aod expresses them  
fearleaaly. T hat there are so-called  
erode m anifestations connected w ith  
Spiritualism  no one has a  doubt; but the  
lady fails to ge t down to foundation 
principles. Imperfection is a part of hu
manity. an Integral part thereof, and In 
one sense a part of its basic structure. 
You can not a t once banish or hold in 
abeyance the sp ir it m anifestations con
nected with the Voud0 0 » of the South. 
Ac long as there are Voudoos, black or 
w hite, erode sp irit m anifestations w ill 
occur. T hey belong to a  separate, d is
tinct plane, and w ill there remain until 
elevated to a h igh er state. T he Punch  
and Judy of Spiritualism  can be found 
in every c ity , and by no m ethod on 
earth c u l t  be elim inated only by grad
ual growth and developm ent. B erating  
It, scolding it  and condem ning It, w ill 
accom plish nothing w hatever, the so- 
called crudeness will still rem ain. But 
th is aspect of the case Is not d ishearten  
tag In the least. If certain conditions 
and m anifestations are crude, and not 
positively ev il, they  may answer a  well 
defined purpose 0 0  the plane w here they  
exist. A s the beautiful blossom com es 
up out of the debris of your back yards, 
so out of the crude conditions of Spiritu  
aliim  there com e those angels of lig h t  
that are doing to m uch to Illum inate the  
world. m .

Spirit m anifestations ex is t  on differ
ent places. T he Punch and Judy part 
of It, w hether genuine or u tterly  false. 
Is the legitim ate result of our pres
ent civilization . The Indian pow-wows 
constitute a  lever, perhaps, whereby  
better conditions can be attained; the  
sim ple rap is s t ill heard in  our m idst, 
and the work i t  is accom plish ing is  
great indeed. In no sense can it  be said 
to be “  low .” T he h ig h est and grandest 
sp irits use it ,  as w ell as th e  low est. 
T hat g ifted  medium , Mrs. A d a Foye, 
makes the sim ple rap a grand reform a
tory agent to illum inate th e  world. 
W ho is doing a  b etter  or  m ore effective  
work than she is?

M rs. Jackson m ust g e t  down to 
foundation princip les. T here would be 
no Punch and Judy perform ances in  our

S o m e t h in g  A lx i l l l  t h e  IM ugU e.
If the arousing of general expectation , 

and the d ectoelog  by universal consent, 
w ill bring th e  cholera  to us. then  i t  u  
already here, tn effect. I t  is »aid; O nce  
upon a  tim e, a  traveler  m et tb e  plague  
going  Into Bagdad.

"W hat are jo u  doin g  here'.'” he »aid.
"I am going  Into th e  c ity , to k ill 1 , 0 0 0  

people.”
Som e tim e after the tra v eler  was 

again  brought face to face w ith  th e  
dread m essenger.

“ But you k illed  10,000," he «aid.
“Ob, no. 1 k illed  but 1,000. F ear  

killed  the real."
T h is  is true of a ll ep idem ics and  

plague*. T he n eg a tiv e  condition , tb e  
feeling of help lessness; th e  Idea that 
m edical science offer* no sure rem edy, 
continually im pels everybod y to  th e  
studying of sym ptom s, and th e  fee lin g  
of them selves, to  see  If th ey  ha v e  by  
chance overlooked the s lig h te s t  b eg in 
ning of the entrance of contagion , i f  
found, it  Is at once en larged  upon w ith  
the g rea test a lacr ity , and pushed for
ward to its  fatal fru ition .

T here is no qu estion  but th a t th e  
newspapers of A m erica  are responsib le  
for th e  ravages of la  gr ip pe . W ith o u t  
the furore they  aroused, by th e ir  m inute  
accounts of Its com ing, and of th e  actions  
of people who supposed th ey  had it, th e  
sufferers would never h ave th o u g h t of 
nam ing th e ir  ind isposition  a n y th in g  
more than a  » lig h t co ld , or  an influenza, 
at the worst.

T he orthodox C h ristian , w ho has a  re-

T f ie I to n ia n  C o u le M lo u a l- l l o x  n  
H o t - R e d  o f  S in .

T h*  P xouK isg iV K  T h in k  e h  has re
peatedly exposed th e  corruption of the  
Rom an C atholic  C onfessional-B ox. It is  
a  sink hole  of in iq u ity  w here the breath  
of purity does not e x is t . Now come* a 
disp atch  from M ontreal, (Juebec, to the  
daily  press, se tt in g  forth th a t th e  scan
dal caused by tb e  d oin gs of F ather  
G ulhot, the Su lp lclan  priest, ir th e  talk  
of tbe c ity . T h e  French Canadians are 
g rea tly  e x c ited  o v sr  th e  d iscovery of the  
priest's m isdoings, and so  b itter  Is the  
fee lin g  th a t th ere  Is lit t le  doubt th a t If 
be ev er  show s h is face here again  h e  w ill 
be sum m arily d ea lt w ith . T b e  g rea test  
sym p athy  Is fe lt for th e  husband, who, 
un til th e  d iscovery  was m ade, was eo- 
tlre ly  unsuspicious of a n yth in g  being  
wrong. A s a  sp ir itua l ad visor of several 

| of th e  lead in g  F rench lad les In Mon
trea l, F ather G ulhot enjoyed free en 
trance in  th e  w ea lth iest fam ilies. H e 1* 
of fine presence, w ith  a  m agnetic  m an
ner. T h e  discovery of h is llasoo  w ith  
th e  wom an in qu estion  was q u ite  acr.l 
d en ta l. O ne day w h ile  th e  husband was 
a t  hom e alone he cam e across an opened  
le tte r  In th e  priest's han dw ritin g  ad 
dressed  to  h is w ife. H ls cu r io s ity  being  
aroused, h e  read It carefu lly  and was 
thu nd erstruck  at th e  scandalous ch arac
te r  o f Its con ten ts. H e th en  m ade 
search  of h is  w ife's priva te  desk , and 
found m ore than  1 0 0  letter*  from  th e  
p riest. T h e  correspondence was of th e  
m ost scandalous ch a ra cter . In It were 
m entioned th e  nam es of sev era l o th er  
lea d in g  F rench  wom en. T h e  corre
spond en ce w as Illustrated  by free  hand 
d ra w in g s of an un m en tion able  charac-

Gerjeral SürVey.
r b e Spiritualistic F ield-W ork  

era. Doings, Etc.

{ y  K/-'r*mbcv, «veryune, that 0 0  aectraat
of (sir U r n  «dittos, we go In pves» «arty Moa 
day morning Short

tb e  platform , aod  ■  „  
ca te  th e  h a ll to  tb e  use of

h ls  g u id es w ill d ed l-  
‘ th e  a n g e l

world aod  th e  u p liftin g  o f h u m a n ity , 
platform  w ill bo *o broad th a t none  
be exclu d ed  from  It. and all w ill be

fur
w ill

Hams only will t— Is  
■cried If rsortved on ih* prcvtnns Baturdsy 
We t , t .  pleasure in publishing Ibr movements 
of torturers sad  mediums. Meetings, «b leb  
are doing a grand work, are of local Intern»! 
only, hence wa cannot publish long reports 
with reference to them They are too auraer 
ous for that. A few lines explanatory of the 
g o v t work being done arc always aeceptablc 
A great deal can be said o f a m e tin g  In s 
dozen lines, giving n “  general survey “  only 
of tbe glorious work being done.

W . F. F eck  w ill lec tu re  In S t . L ouis, 
M o., du rin g  Septem ber. H e can be 
add reseed for en g a g em en ts a t 1461 
Clinton S t.

en titled  to a  h ea r in g . F ree  th o u g h t and  
free sp eech  w ill g o  hand-in-hand w ith  
sp ir itu a l tru th , and w e hope a t  tb e  end  
of a  year  to  be ab le  to  rep ort g r e a t  pro
g ress. M r. Em erson w ill a lso  sp eak  
here  tw ice  on Sunday, th e  l Hlh  of S ep 
tem ber, and g iv e  teats from lb *  p latform  
a t each  serv ice . L ast y r a r w hen  h e  was 
w ith  u* In Septem ber he g a v e  d u r in g  
th ree  serv ices  o v e r  n in ety  nam e*, w ith  
date* and c ircu m sta n ces th a t m ade th em  
co n clu sive  proof of Im m orta lity , and  
th ose  w ho atten ded  la st y ea r  are a n x 
iously  w a itin g  h ls  retu rn , th a t  th e y  m ay  
aga in  com m u nicate  w ith  th e ir  arisen  
fr iends. Su ccess to  THE P r o g r e s s iv e  

I T h i n k e r . ”
E dgar S . M anvllle , S p ir it  

pher, C h icago , irr ite s  “ I
F h o to g ra -  
can  ta k e

served seat by th e  g r ea t w h ite  throne, I per. T h e  husband at once  took  drastic  
picked out for h im  by b is  m urdered m easure*, and th e  w ife  la now sojourn  
Jesus, and a  consum ing b e ll, in to  w h ich  h u g  in  a  co n v en t in  b itter  repentance  
he can chuck a ll h is en em ies, as b e  would F o rtu n a te ly  th ere  are no ch ild ren  to 
pitch h is cast-off boots and sh oes Into th e  I sh a re  h er  d isg ra ce . T h e  husband to ld  
stove, ough t to be pleased th a t th e  I gome of h ls  fr iends, and th e  story leak ed  
plague Is com ing, for It w ill on ly  furn ish  I out. W h en  i t  becam e known sev era l 
him  a  lig h tn in g  express to th e  "w orlds I prom in en t c it iz e n s  w aited  upon th e  Dl- 
fairer than d ay ,” to say n oth in g  of keep- rectors of th e  Sem in ary  of S te . S u lp lce  
ing  th e  poor man out of the W o rld ’s and to ld  th em  th a t th e  p r iest bad b etter  
Fair, and everybody e lse , for th a t m at- be p rev en ted  from  retu rn in g  to  th e  c ity ,  
ter, on Sunday and ev ery  o th er  d a y . I t  f a t h e r  G u lh o t le ft th e  c ity  about th e  end  
would be a  just jud gm en t from  tb e  orth o- 0 f J u n e for a  tr ip  to  F ran ce and was ex -  
dox God, because th e  ch u rch  and th e  I pec ted to retu rn  la st w eek  on th e  steam er  
saloon men had thu s consp ired  to rob I T ourine. I t  is  b e liev ed  th a t h e  ha* 
the poor m an. B u t rea lly  th e  C h r istia n  I been w arned not to  retu rn  to  M ontreal 

h t not to  be afraid  to m eet h is  J e su s  | and is  now  in  N ew  Y ork . H e Is 40 yearsougb
now—bad he? H e o u g h t to  be g la d  to  1 0 id . P re v io u s  to  co m in g  to  M ontreal, 
go. B u t Is he? H istory  d oes not p rove about ten  yea rs a g o . h e  w as conn ected  
it: on th e  contrary, a m ore cra v en , I w ith  th e  O rd er o f S te . S u lp lce  in  P a ris , 
cr in g in g  and cow ardly  se t  th an  th e  I g e  h ig h ly  conn ected  in F rance, and  is  
m odern C hristian  is very hard to find. 1 rep uted  to be w ea lth y . It la b e liev ed  
A n y th in g  for life . T h ey  are bound up tb a t th e  p r ies t co n tem p la ted  an e lope- 
ln the joys and pleasures of tb e  p resen t m e n t  w ith  th e  w om an, as one of th e  la st  
dream  of ex isten ce . T h ey  fig h t th e  | le tte r s  se n t by h im  was from  H avre . In

M iss D elia  Adm una, w h o was w ritten  
of by Mr. Chae. M an 7 liiea  In T h e  P ro
g r e s s iv e  T h i n k e r  o f Ju ly  23. should be 
addressed a t H elena, M ont., box 1214, 

th a t la ber  borne. S h e  wa* on ly  
v is it in g  G reat F a lls. T b e  m any w ho h ave  
w ritten  her m ust have p a tien ce, as It 
w ill tak e  tim e to atten d  to  a ll th e  letters. 
S h e  la w orking a* hard as h er  str en g th  
w ill  perm it.

F . C orden W h ite , trance m edium , 
s it t in g s  d a lly . Sean ces T uesd ay  and  
F riday ev en in g s a t .'24 W est M adison  
str ee t.

Mr*. J .  A . C h esver  write*: “  I have  
ju st c losed  a  p r iva te  s it t in g  w ith  Dr. 
M ary A. C harter, o f B oston , M aas., a t  
her office here, aod  d esire  to say  1 n ever  
had a* good a  one in  m y life . I was per
fectly  satisfied w ith  a ll sh e  and her  
sp ir it  contro ls sa id  to  me. I cam e w ith  
sadness in  m y h ea r t to  th is  p lace. T h is  
w om an, one of tb e  o ld est m edium s in  
th e  country  and a  hard w orker (so 1 am  
told) has g iv en  m e m ore joy a t th is  in
terv iew  th an  l  h a v e  rece iv ed  for m any a  
long  m o n th .”

Mr*. A d a  F oye, th e  rem arkab le  test  
m edium , has th e  fo llow in g  en g a g em en ts:  
Sep tem b er, G rand Rapid», M ien .: O cto
ber, C in cin n ati, O hio; N ovem ber and 
D ecem ber, B rook lyn , N . Y . Mr*. 
Foye'« p erm anent ad d ress is  box  517, 
C h icago , 111., w h ere sh e  can  be ad 
d ressed  for e n g a g em en ts .

G . W . K ates and w ile  w ill sp eak  In 
D efiance. O h io , d u r in g  S ep tem b er. A t  
tb e  O ber U nion  m eetin g .

S p ir it  p ictu res from  lo ck  of h a ir  or pho-
l>b.tograph, and person* liv in g  al a  d is 

tance or w h o d o  n ot w ish  to  s it  for a  
picture thom aelves can  w rite  to  us, e n 
c lo s in g  a  lock  of h a ir  or  p h o to g ra p h , 
w ith  tw o  d o llars, and  r ec e iv e  prom pt 
reo lv ."

A n ag ed  v eteran  res id in g  a t A ren a, 
W U ., w rite*: “ E nclosed  y o u  »rill find 
25 cent» in » liver , to  ren ew  m y subecrip- 
tio o . B ear in  m ind , I  h a v e  past m y  
n in ety -lb ird  b ir th  ann luersary . A ccord
ing  to  th e  law s of n atu re  I m ay pass  
aw ay a t any m om ent. S u ch  1* life ;  w e  
are  h ere  to-day and gone to-m orrow . 
T h e  P ro g r essiv e  T h in k e r  la d ec id ed 
ly  th e  best sp ir itu a l paper I e v e r  rea d .” 

Dr. B e ll K enyon, o f P eo r ia , 111., C or
respond in g  S ec re ta ry , w rites: “ T h e  P .
P . A . m et in bu siness session  A u g . 28th, 
and arran ged  to  open  th e ir  h a ll to th e  
public th e  la s t  S u nd ay in  S ep tem b er  .  
M rs. L . H . E lsw orth  was in v ited  to  g iv e  
th e  o p en in g  add ress. Good s in g in g  has 
a lso  b een  prom ised. T b e  so c iety  d esire  
tb a t m edium * p a ssin g  th is  way should  
w rite  for date* , e tc .,  a* th ey  Intend  
g iv in g  th e  jm blic th e ir  b est in  a ll phase*  
th a t can  be ob ta ined . Add re -» a ll letter*  
to  m e in ca re  of P . O. B o x  2» .”

O m er w rites  from  L ak e B rady cam p-  
roeetlng: “  T h e  cam p w as a  g r e a t  su c 
cess , both sp ir itu a lly  and fin an cia lly . 
G reat pra ise  wa« ex ten d ed  to Mr*. 
K lbby and Frank T . R ip ley . A u g u st  
2b Mr*. L ake lectured  before an aud l-  
en ce  of 5,000, follow ed by th a t  e x c e lle n t  
te s t  m ed ium . F ran k  T . R ip ley , o f Boe-

of the

y _
plague, and kill them selves by th e ir  fear | 
of dying. I t  U a  pity; “ 
pitv is. th a t i t  is true.

A SPIRITUALIST?”
ONE o r  THE MOST REMARKABLE BOOKS 

Or MODERN TIMES. BY MRS. N. C. 
MAYNARD. EVERY SPIRITUALIST IN 
AMERICA SHOULD READ IT.

.  . . by th e ir  Tear 1 le t te r  h e  to ld  th e  w om an th a t h e
of d y in g . I t  U a  p ity : but th e  g r e a te s t  | could n ot Live w ith o u t her. and su g 

g e sted  th a t sh e  should  g o  to N ew  Y ork . 
N o  doubt oue-ha lf of tb e  fem ale  por

, —a --------------------- ------------------ . .  - , t io n  o f h is  a u d ien ce  In M ontrea l h as fe lt
(*uc*-* -bem . S e e  grow» vituperative  le I cow ards about th e  h ereafter. B e lie v in g  1 p ern iciou s in fluence  of h is  po ison ous, 
her denunciation of them , but dev ises fu lly  in th e  d octr in es th e y  tea ch , th e  p e st ile n tia l b reath . T b e  con fession a l 
no m ethod w hatever to ch an ge th e  con- Rlory of th e  future is a  palpable r e a lity . I boX in th e  C a th o lic  C h u rch  is  o n ly  a  hot- 
ditions from w hich th ey  o r ig in ate , and I L iv in g  as th e y  do. in  th e  co n sta n t pres- (b ed  o f  lic en tio u sn ess .

„  ,  ._ , , „ u  -  tOB' to  w hom  th e  m anagem en t
O ctob er 1 and M antua, O ., O ctober jj j gam p g ive*  g r e a t  p ra ise .”

"T h e S p ir itu a l E v a n gelist,"  a c o lle c tio n
to  9; D arrow ville . O ., O ctob er  10 to  17 
B alan ce  of m onth  to  be p laced  in O hio

j o f hym n* aod  song« to  b e  used in  pu blicA d d ress p er  route . .
S p ea k in g  of th e  L ake B rad y  C am p * “d p r tv a te  s p  r itu a l se r v io e a  

m eetin g , 1. N . P op e, o f C lev ela n d , O hio . c ircm »ri
says: “  L ake B rady L  a  grand succe*», prtn'

n public  
W ith  lo 

tt in g  forth  th e
basic  p r in c ip les  o f  S p ir itu a lism  and

and a ll v isitor*  are  d e lig b e d  w ith  th e  ° j  org a n iza tio n . G. F P erk in s .
- • ^  a u th o r  and com p iler . 27 N . A d a t i r e d .

. , W h ile  S p ir itu a lis ts  m ay sh o w  som e
ranks if  there were no condition» to pro- j o {  hum an w eakn ess, th e y  a re  not

B e l i e  v i

place and  tb e  p eop le  v is it in g  there, 
e ll  as th e  in h a b ita n ts  around th e  

L a k e .”
W ill  C. H o d g e , S e c re ta ry  of th e  

C lin ton  cam

without w h ich  they  could not e x is t . en ee  of th ose  who have  passed beyond

DOWN .ON FORTI XE-TELLERS.

the ve il, th ey  are ea g er  to  go: g la d  to
T he world ha« g o t to face crudeness in i^ . ¿¿ian  a ll ph ysica l im ped im en t, and  
everyth ing: it  is everyw here! E very | th u s rejo in  th ose  th ey  h a v e  loved  in  th e  
church has Us v ile  sinner, and ev ery  I past, and are so g lad  to m eet aga in , 
governm ent Its base defau lter. T here I T h e y  ha v e  no fear of th e  u n seen , for  
are hundreds of crim in als am ong m in- w ith  them  to liv e  is but th e  w id en in g  of

•J en n ie  l U g a n  J a c k s o n  S c o r e *  latere of the gospel, and in our U r g e  j w h e iS th e  I ^ f b i r b S o m e B ^ U l W e ^  
S o m e  of» th e  M e d iu m s—C lo s in g  c ities thousands of dollars are wasted or th e  unknow n becom es known: and to d ie
D a y s  a t  L ily  D a le .  stolen  by th e  “  honored ” officials. I t  is  m eans th e  reunion w ith  a ll th e  d ea r  o n es

I the sh eerest nonsense to  suppose th a t  I go n e  before. S ta n d in g  b y  th e
T he last conference took up the que*- under present conditions Sp iritualism  i f ‘Ter oi d ea th , w® ha v e  h e'd  d in g in g ly

a ? : « ^  ^  *—5
tion ex istin g . W e look lor a  certa in  the aw ful s t illn e ss  of th e  g r e a t  s ilen ce
rill not partake of tb e im perfec- I th e ir  brave sp ir its  p ressin g  forward Into 

th e  aw ful stU ln ess of th e  g r ea t s ilen ce

tion of a protective society for 
Some unique idea* were advanced

E £ L Tt  d egree of crudeness in S p iritua lism : i t  j have  bold ly p lunged in to  ~the L etbean
Mr. Gullible, through hi* ability  to rem ain until th e  conditions th a t  I stream , w h ose w ater* a re  p erp etu a lly  fed

produce i t  gradually ch a n g e . Mrs.
Jackson should bring h er  splendid

»wallow »ome pretty transparent counter
feits as teats, ielt called upon to defend 
the much-critic Bed Indian pow-wows. 
“ They were held,” he «aid, “ so that 
young medium* could be inoculated  
with spirit magnetism.

The exact
tion has at ia*t seen aenniteiv » 
tained. A conference speaker 
figured it out. He states that each of 
the »ix days contained exactly 2,592. WO 
year*, according to our present reckon
ing of time.

One man announced him self as a 
candidate for tbe prospective societ 
who did not claim  
angeU, but thoaght

talents to bear in so changin g  conditions  
that every unpleasant aspect of ou rl 
cause w ill assum e a d ifferent BUte. B ut 

tim e it took for the crca-1 w hatever Mrs. Jackson may say, Sp irit- 
lant been definitely ascer- ualiam. ham pered and burdened though j 
con.erence speaker has ^  i„ m 40y respects, is  th e  grandest  

philosophy and relig ion  in the world.
Mr*. Jackson should bear In m ind  

that the so-called crude m anifestations  
may in many Instances be stepping-stones 

h igh er  phases and
______  A know ledge of

pretty good medium for the transaction crude may beget a  taste and aepira- 
of real estate bu»lne*s. Fearless Jennie tion for som ething grander and h igh er . 
Hagan Jackson (poke on Thursday T o e  Indian pow-wow» answer a  »pecific

of1̂ ^  shr̂ n̂ ubS'
without glove*, tit tbe  discomfiture of a  I J r wn*

by m ortal tear*.
N o  true S p ir itu a lis t can fear th e  

| p’ague, nor Its very w orst consequ en ces,

s prospective society pj a h igh er plane, to  h

for If life  is  a  joy d ea th  m ust be g a in .
L et us th en  bear ou rse lv es b ra v e ly , 

w illin g  to undergo our lot, w h erev er  we 
m ay be and w h atever  may happen . Is  
it  not th e  ex p erien ce  of a ll. w h o  know  
th e  dear ones on th e  unseen sh ore  w atch  
and beckon and wait?
And 1 «It and think, when the «uneet's gold  

1» fluihlng river, and h ill, and «bore,
I »ball one day «tand by tbe water cold,

And Uat for the sound of the boatman's oar; 
I «hall watch for a gleam of the Happing »all;

I «ball bear the Oust as It gains the »irmnd;
«hall pax* from tight with the boatm an pale, 
To the better »bore of the tplrlt land;
•ball know the loved who have gone before. 
And Joyfully »weet will tbe met lin g  be. 

When over the rirer, the peaceful river,
The Angel of Death «hall carry m e.”

Again, there Is a certain  am ount 
few and the d eligh t of many. She said” in every  hum an being. If
“ There are a  c la u  of sp iritists that do 0 0  crudeness ex isted  w ithin  a  person 
not care to progress. They are perfectly 1 tbe  m aterial conditions of earth would

i l i f . * 1 1  ** order, h®*r r be too coarse aod too unresponsive to iu t-Tom Jones »pell out his name with raw  v . . .  . . . .a®— ....................... -  ***" lain «uch a person, and death would fol-T hat U all right. But after teeing  It i , 
done 1,1«) lime*, why not try *cm ething low- ° ne of noclent Saurian* could 
else)' W by not try to learn som ething 0 0 1  H»® * m inute on th is  earth  at the  
about the philosophy that produces the ! present tim e, nor could a human being  
p h e n o m e n o n T h e n  there 1* the same ! of to-day survive an hour if  placed back

s s x r ’& r K ' d f l s t i r  r *  -  *-«1
billon than to make a  table Up or strum ,n* 0’ J*ck*o«> muat realize th is
vile  music on a tambourine. They cater toct, aod, reasoning therefrom , use ber  
to an ignorant class, who are content If »plendld talents to Improve tbe condl- 
their friends sim ply klsa and pat them  t on* which  
and »ay: 'I'm  » g l a d  to » « y o u .  pu c ivilization

w £?d  S y t o  m« a ^  f i S i M  ® e n ' “ ‘ 0  ° 'ir worthlr brother,
how this L d o ee .' The trouble 1». me- | J - w - D<:nnU- "bows artic le  appear* In

Impregnate our present 
Vf hat we say In these  com

diurna «tari out before they are ripe for 
their work, and it  Is their  best friend
who puts them  back where th e ;  belong. 
W hat shall I say of those professed me

litmedlumlatic gifts  
Judy

dlums who have no 
whatever, but enact a  Punch a a d ^ H P  
farce to lore the dollars from deluded 
victims? Thcv are the Judases who are 
ham pering aulritlam. Then there are 

: Oriental fortune-tellers. I have had

another colum n, and who seem «, like  
Sir*. Jackaon, to be In a pessim istic con
dition. Calm yourselves, my good sis
ter and brother, (or Spiritualism  «land» 
at the head of all reform atory move 
menl*.

the <
them  com e to me and *ay: * My Oriental 
guides can tell you your pmit life and |
f ve you business advice for tbe future 

always say: 'My past I know. The |

k :

CAMILLE.
always *ay

iture will ' 
cording a» I wor
te ta re  will  bring «uce es» or failure ac

: and earn It.’ I have
had people sar to me of the pow wow* in 
the woods: Tf that's ‘ * I  ‘•uirHiarn 1 don't 

N either do I, butwant any more of It.’ 
tbat U not splrilD m . nor U It common 
sense. It U slm ply Punch-end JodyLtn. 
W hen people *ay to roe: ‘Are you a  me
dium?’ I always fael Inclined to aay: 
1 Yes, but I'm not a  fool.’ I want these 
Punch aod Judy» w ith their  tawdry and 
»mattering tricks driven from the field 
T hey are dragging It down. W e want 
the eternal truth. Spiritism  ha* It. 
B ut It cannot float this maa* of froth and 
rubbish. L et us ge t rid of them . There  
U no punishm ent too severe to be meted 
out to these trickster*. T hey are 
bringing our booeal mediums into d is
repute. If I believe In a hell for any 
human soul i t  would be for these. 
Spiritism  is too sacred to be traded In.

Nearly all the first few number* of this 
remarkable story by Hudson T uttle  have 
'wen exhausted , and we can no longer  
furnish them  free to new subscribers, as 
heretofore announced. T he demand for 
them  has been larger than we expected  
Very great Interest In the story has been 
manifested.

Mr*. A . E. Sh eets, of Grand Ledge. 
M lcb.. svili speak a t]*  grove m eeting to 
be held a l Butler, Branch county, Mich 
Septem ber l l lh .

T h e  C a m p - M e e t i n g  C lo w n .
It 1* a  d isgrace  to the nam e of C h ris

tian , w hen C h ristian  m en and wom en  
em ploy and listen  to  th e  v u lg a r ity  of 
such a  man as Sam  Jon es. T h a t th ey  
m ake him  th e  a ttraction  of th e ir  cam p
m eetings Is s t i l l  m ore rep rehensib le , 
H is sty le  is  th a t of th e  c ircu s c low n , al 
though no clow n would dare u tter  on th e  
taw dust r in g  such v u lg a r ity . H ere  Is a 
specim en of w hat passes for preaching, 
and receives 1150 per day

A n old lady said to m e: ‘ B roth er  
Jones, you use m ore fo o lish n ess than  
any oth er  preacher I e v e r  heard:' and I 

kod her w hat foo lishn ess Is, and sh e  
Id »he d idn't e x a ctly  know, and I told  

her It was the stuff 1  used to rub on 
fools.

If Kim« of your business m en had tbe  
sm all-pox, th e ir  relig io n  would not catch  
It»“

He scored mother* for le tt in g  th e ir

T h e  W a r r i n g  S e c t s .
O ne of th e  m eet p ecu lia r  fea tu res of 

a ll  sy s tem s of r e lig io n  is  th e  sp ir it  of 
irsecution  w h ic h  c h a r a c te r iz e s  th ose  

w h o lea v e  an  old  o rg a n iza tio n  for a  new  
one. M odern resea rch  c le a r ly  e s ta b lish e s  
th e  fa c t tb a t  th e  so -ca lled  J e w ish  sy stem  
w as b u t th e  e x ten s io n  of P er sia n  and 
E g y p tia n  th o u g h t o v e r  J u d ea . A nd  
y e t  e v e r y  rea d er  of th e  O ld  T esta m en t  
m ust n o tice  th a t  th e  H eb rew  p ro p h ets  
and p sa lm ists  w ere  a lw a y s tb e  m ost 
v igorou s in  e x p ress io n  w h en  d en o u n c in g  
th e  id o ls  o f th o se  nations w h o  w ere  th e  
p aren ts o f th e ir  ow n go d s. N o  term s of 
In v ec tiv e  w ere to o  se v e re  w h en  m en 
tio n in g  th e  g o d s M oses. D av id , and  
Solom on w orsh ip ed .

W h e n  C h ristia n s s lo u g h ed  off from  
Jud aism  th e  n ew  se c t forg o t a ll th e ir  
b itte r  h a te  of th e  P er s ia n  and A ssyrian  
sy stem s of r e lig io n  and  m ade th e ir  d i
rec t a ssa u lts  upon th e ir  Im m ediate  
>arente, tb e  Jew»; and th is  str ife  th ey  
la v e  k ep t up for, lo , e ig h te e n  hundred  

years.
W h en  th e  P ro te sta n t s e c ts  ca m e out 

of C a th o lic ism , th en  th e  war was waged  
w ith  C a th o lics. For th r e e  hundred  year*  
th e  f ig h t has been g o in g  on  betw een  th e  
m other  ch u rch  and h er  seced in g  
d au ghter* .

T h e  C zar of R u ssia , a t th e  bead  of th e  
G reek  c h u rch , e v in ce s  a  d eterm in a tio n  
to  rem ove e v er y  J e w  from  h ls  em p ire  
l a t e  advice*  from  C a th o lic  co u n tr ies  of 
E urope sh ow  th a t a sy stem a tic  m ove  

on  foot in  sev era l provinces to 
Jew  from  th e ir  resp ective

g ir ls  go  w ith low-necked dreases, sa y in g  
th at If th e  Lord ev er  Intended a  >yuf to

•o bareoecked be would have  covered  
ter neck w ith hair or feather*.

Bon»- dudes had threatened  to k ill 
him . “ W hy, I'd ju a tsp ll on him  aod 
d m m t d  him , unless he could sw im .nt o

T hus, day after  day, he vent» a  m ix 
lure of vu lgarity , u llU ngsgate, bad 
[ ram mar, and slush , a l  an o sten sib ly  re
ligious m eeting, and b etter  m en are 
alient. T he leaders of tho  ch u rch  o u gh t  
to know that desp ite th e  crowd* who  
thoughtleaaly laugh , th e  lo fiu eoce of 
auch a man la un m itigated ly  bad, and 
brings th* very  nam e of r e lig io n  in to  
contem pt.

inMr. and Mr*. L iod iey  are now 
Iowa, making their headquarter* at 
W ebster C ity, where they can bo ad
dressed. Mali sent to them  will be 
forwarded to them ; they have Juat ar
rived from the camp. T hey Intend to 
rest a  few days and then fill entrag»- 
mcnla before returning borne to Grand 
Rapids, M ich.

"  N e w  T h o u g h t “  lo r  B e p t c m b e r  
It com es forth looking fresh m |  

vigorous, and is worthy of a p lace In 
every fam ily. Published m onth ly  by 
Mcwea H ull. P r ice  II per year. Ad  
dross him  at No. 38 C h icago Terrace, 
Chicago, 111.

The Cleveland (O hio) P rogressive  
Lyceum reopena after Its sum m er vaca
tion on Sunday, A u gust 4, in R oyal 
League H all (Care build ing) a t 10:45 a . m

m eat 1» 
r etire  th e  
co u n tr ies . A ll  sort* of fa lsehoods are  
rev iv ed  a g a in st th e se  people, th e  ob ject  
b ein g  to  arouse o ld tim e  hate.

T h e  M eth od ists w ere o r ig in a lly  an 
offshoot of E piscopalian!«m , so  th ese  
new lig h ts  for a  lon g  tim e d irected  th e ir  
h e a v ie s t  a r tille r y  a t th e  m other Churoh  
of E ngland .

T h is  Idea m ig h t be follow ed Into a ll  
th e  nuw er sec ts , but i t  is  unnecessary 
T he p r in c ip le  once sta led  r ev iv es  I 
m em ory a  world of facia In corrobora  
tion of our m ain statem en t.

T h e  l l l b l c .
T h e  w h ole  B ib le  wa* printed  tn M 

sa ch u setts branch of th e  A lgooq u ln  
la n gu ages, and in th e  C rce. N early  the  
w hole In th o  C hippew a and M lcm ac, and 
portions in a  num ber of other*. T be  
devoted m ission aries g a v e  th e ir  liv e s  to  
the stu d y  of th ese  language* and the  
translation  of th e  B ib le  Into them . T be  
transla tions rem ain, but the Indian  
tr ib es for whom  th ey  w ere prepared  
have u tter ly  perished  from th e  face of 
the earth . T h ey  disappeared alm ost 
suddenly as tho  deer and th e  wolf. P eo 
ple of th e  w ilderness, th ey  could not 
w ithstand th e  contact w ith  tb e  w h ite  
race. T h e  translated B ib le  was probably 
a* u n in te llig ib le  to the s a v a g e /  as tb e  
untranslated , and could not aave th.-m  
from the effects of rum, and th e  nam e
less d isea ses of c iv iliza tio n .

Cttmp-Mcctliig ut Sum m e'bind. 
Cal

W illia m  B. 'Morris Informs us th a t the  
cam p-m eeting at Sum m ertand w ill com 
m ence Septem ber II aod continue until 
O ctober 2  I t  w ill no doubt be a  sue  
cess under tb e  efficient m anagem ent of 
those Interested .

C h icago , 111. S in g le  co p ies , 15 cen ts; tlO  
per hundred . For »ale oy th e  au th or, or  

n  . „  .  ,  . .  a t  th is  o f f i c e . 'T h e  S p ir itu a l E v a n g e lis t”
H o d g e , S e c re ta ry  of th e  w ill m e et th e  w ants of m any.
p -m eetln g  and L. P . W h e e l-  , ,  _ , , .  .

ock . T rea su rer , w r ites  to  us as fo llo w , in ,M: ‘K- d a lr v o y a n t , baa
referen ce  to  Mr. and M rs. F. C ordon “  J3? d y  cam p-m eet-
W h ite :  “  W e  regard  th em  as verv  i
w o r th y  U, . . « r ,  , . d  c  h ^ U . V  S S ^ ^ S S l T S S S » * ' '  * “
recom m en d  th em  to  th e  sp ir itu a lis t ic ,
pu b lic . M r. W h ite  is  on e  of th e  m ost I S p e a k in g  o f th e  c lo se  o f th e  C lin ton
r e lia b le  m ed iu m s we h a v e  had upon th e  
g rou n d s of M l. P le a sa n t P a rk , and is  a  
num ber on e  p latform  test m edium ."  
M r. W h ite  is  a  p latform  m ed ium  and
can  be add ressed  for e n g a g em en ts  a t  
524 W e st  M adison  str e e t , C h ica g o , 111. 1

M rs. L ora H olton , in sp ir a t io n a l' 
m usician  and te st  m ed ium , would lik e  to  
m ake e n g a g e m en ts  w ith  so c ie tie s  for th e  
fa ll and  w in ter , a fter  S ep tem b er  15, to 
g iv e  p latform  te s ts  and hold parlor  
m u sica l and test sea n ces. S h e  p er
form s upon th e  piano, organ , baojo , I 
g u ita r , and  auto-harp . T erm s reason
a b le . A d d ress h er  a t  K alam azoo. M ich ., I 
box I. S b e  c losed  h er  e n g a g e m en t w ith  
th e  H a s le tt  P a rk  A sso c ia tio n  th e  28th  of 
A u g u s ta s  D irec to r  of M usic. S h e  g o es  
from  H a sle it  P a rk  to  Durand, F lin t and  
L a P ee r , to hold  m e e tin g s  and seances, 
and th en  to  D etro it. S b e  ex p ects  
to  be in  C h ica g o  abou t O ctob er  I.

S . M. S e e le y , o f S te r lin g , 111., w rites:  
“ In p u b lish in g  m y note  from  C linton  
cam p m eetio g , g iv in g  m y m essa g e  on  
th e  s la te  from  Jotio  C. B un dy, it  
sh ou ld  read: ‘I now se e  th e  te rr ib le  m is
take I m ade by f ig h tin g  them  a« I d id .’ 
Y ou ha v e  i t  'fr ig h te n in g  th e m .' W e wore  
paralyzed to see  very  p la in ly  Mr. B uod y  
a t tw o  d ifferen t tim e* fu lly  m ater ia lized  
at M rs. A b er's, a lso  a l  M rs. M oore's, lo  
bust form . W e a ll recogn ized  n lm . H e

n e c u llo n  of

m eetin g , th a t in d efa tig a b le  w ork-cam p-m e.
er , W ill  C. H o d g e , write*: " W e are  
h a v in g  th e  g ra n d est k ind of a  w lm l-up, 
w ith  W illa rd  J . H ull and E d g a r  E m er
son  a s a ttraction * . T h e y  are  both p er
fe c t ly  Im m en se.”

B lo o d :  B lo o d ! !
“ W b y  d id  God com m and tb e  priesta  

o f old to  s tr ik e  th e  k n ife  in to  th e  k id , 
th e  goat, and th e  p igeon , and tb e  bu llock , 
and th e  lam b? It wa* *o th a t w hen th e  
blood rushed o u t from  th e se  a n im a ls on  
tb e  floor o f th e  a n c ien t tab ern acle  th e
people  sh ou ld  be com p elled  to  th in k  o f
th e  co m in g  ca rn a g e  o f th e  Son  o f G od. 
N o blood, no atonem en t!— T n lm iu r .

S u ch  d r iv e l abou t blood Indicate*  
tb e  ravlnga of a  lu n atic , instead  of th e  
In te llig e n c e  o f th e  prceeot cen tu ry . It  
is sad en o u g h  to  recall th e  a g e  of s la u g h 
ter , w hen  anim al life  was sacrificed  
in auch g h a stly  profusion to appease tbe  
w rath  of an angry  God; aod  s t il l  w orse  
when tb a t life  wa* hum an, for w e know  
tb a t  th is  infernal custom  p reva iled  
am ong th e  J ew s, a .  It Aid In 1 'h .r n lc ia ,  
C arthage , and probably w ith  a ll th e  
sem i-barbarous nation» b ord erin g  oo  
th e  M ed iterranean . T h e  ch u rch  seta  up  
th e  horrib le  c la im  th a t  Jesu s , tb e  o n ly  
eon o f th e  A lm ig h ty  F a th er , w as th e  la s t  
o ffer in g  w h ich  h e  a ccep ted .»aid be was sorry for h ls  perse ______________

toTto^ToTl*'' W° Uld S °  he COU‘d I “T he World In.  LUr.~
W m . E. E. K ates, S ecre ta ry , o f Day- j T h e  p e ss im ist  is  a  person w h o corn

ton. O hio , write*: “ A t th e  reg u la r  p la in s of e v e r y th in g  being  for tb e  w orst,
m eetin g  of th e  D ayton P ro g r ess iv e  A l-  H e BC un favorab le  v iew  of natu re;

th e  p resen t » la te  of th in g *  o n ly  ten d s to

P resid en t,

i ¡anco io  A u gu st the fo llo w in g  officer* 
w ere e lected  for th e  en su in g  *ix m onths:

J o h n  H . W h ee ler ; Vtoe- | eY ll: Instead of tr y in g  to  m ak e a  para-
P resid en t, M rs. D. R alston : Score-1 d iae o f ea rth  h e  p eo p les i t  w ith  d em on s.

H e build* c a st le s  in a n o th er  » la te  o f 
w ith  h is  fan cies .

tary, W m . E. E. Kate*; T reasurer,
O. L aw rence. It wa* resolved to com 
m ence public m eeting*  again  on Sunday.
S eptem ber 4, in th e  K a lg h ta o f  H onor  
H all, 11U E. T h ird  s tr ee t. O w ing  to our  
lack  of mean» we h a r e  no lecturer» e n 
gaged , but w ill have  to depend e n tire ly  
upon hom e ta len t. D uring tbu past 
season our m eetin g s w ere very su ccess
ful, h a v in g  tb e  p leasure of lis ten in g  to I “ I to ll y.
W illard J. H u ll, A d a Foye and H elen  does not k eep  i u  prom ise*, i t  l* -  
S tew a rt R lcb in g s  upon w ee> -day en- ch ea t, aod i t  fleeces e v e r y th in g  it  can  
ca g e  m e n u  W e hope by conata .it and | p u l ita h a n d , on . I t  Is a  bogus world  

‘ 'SB'ffort to build up a flrat-

b e ln g  and fills  them  
H e p o in ts  w ith  p leasure to  b is  m ansion*  
In th e  sk ie s  a* th e  rea l, and throw s a  
■ombre shadow  o v e r  e v e r y th in g  r e la tin g  
to  th e  p resen t life .

T a lm age. th e  sen sa tio n a l B rook lyn  
p reach er, d u rin g  on e  of h ls d isco u rses g o t  
off th e  fo llow in g:

I te ll y o u  th e  world is  a liar . It

I t
determ ined  effort to 
c la ss  so c iety  In D a y to n .”

M rs. Effle F . Joaselyn w rites: " T h o  
annual m eetin g  of th e  H a sle tt P ark  As* 
aoclalUm occurred on th e  27th u lt., and 
resu lted  in tb e  / le c t io n  of th e  fo llow in g  
officer»: Jam es H . W h ite , P resid en t, 
Dr. A . B . S p in n ey , V ico-P reaident: Dr. 
A . W . Edooo. S ecre ta ry  and m anager; 
Jama* H. W h ite . T reasurer. T w o new  
m ember* w ere e lected  on tb e  board 
directors, nam ely Mr*. H. S.

p ut_____
Is a  s lx -tb ou saod -ycar-o ld  «w ind le  

I» th e  world benefited  by *ucb tea ch -  
ir g ?  __________

l e t t e r  f ro m  a  N e w s p a p e r  .M an.
T o  t h e  Ed it o r :— H a v in g  bad d u rin g  

m y life  o f  o e a r ly  4!< year* a  w ide aod  
varied e x p e r ien ce  in  co n n ection  w ith  
n ew spap er w ork, and I can tru ly  »ay. 

In ten tion  of fla tter in gw ith o u t any In ten tion  of fla tter in g  you . 
«f that T h e  P r o g r e s s iv e  T h i n k e r  m eet*  

T ito s , o f th e  w ants, n eed s and ta ste s  o f L ib era ls  
D etroit, and Mr. S . B. Em m ons, of M en- and S p ir itu a lis t*  m ore c o m p lete ly  than  
j  _ >------lyn, o f Grand R apids, j any o th er  paper :------ J ‘ 1  ‘ 1 • ■don. M rs. J
was appointed a ss ista n t secretary

Jerry Brlnkcr sends ua about fifty sub
scriber* from tb e  H aslett Park camp- 
m eetia g . T hanks, m any, for th is  
m anifestation. W o ex p ect to have  2 , 0 0 0  
subscriber* la  M ichigan at no d istan t  
day. I t  la nearing th a t point. C23

. .  ’¿ » y .
Mrs. A da Foyo speaks lo  Grand R apids  
d u rin g  Septem ber, for tb e  P rogresa lvo  
S p ir itu a lis t S o c ie ty .”

A . H . D ailey , of N ew  Y ork , baa been  
e lected  P resid en t of tb e  Lake P lea sa n t  
cam p-m eeting. Dr. Joseph  D eals has 
form erly occupied  th e  position , and If 
any man could ntaoe tb e  cam p In a  flrst- 
claaa condition , he could. A ccord in g  to 
Mr. D a iley ’s c ircu lar  le tte r , m ore m oney  
is needed a l once.

Mrs. F. W . T oed l w rites: " O u r  new  
hall a t  H am burg, Iowa, was occupied  
lor th e  first tim e  by John E. Rem aburg, 
an advocate  of free th o u g h t, w ho d e
livered  an address bare on th e  1.7th ulL, 
lo  a  good aud ience, w ho seem ed to a p 
preciate  h ls defense of T hom as P a in e . 
Our form al open in g  and d ed ica tion  «rill 
take p lace on the 15th of Septem ber, 
w hrn E dgar W . Em erson w ill

Y ou certa in ly
Issued in  th e  U n ited

Slates.

R ■
its  d e liv ery . C ord ia lly , 

I ’hiln/l/tfihin, 1‘a.

ra ise  for y o u r  care  
U m ake-up. and in th e  p rom pte

d eserv e  g r e a t  
th e  n ea tn ess o f  

of

E. M . J o n e s .

P assed aw ay from  e a r th  l!fe , A u g . 2nd,
Mr*. E. B . H liler , ag ed  67. F or th e  la st

occupy

four year* sh e  was a  res id en t o f L ot A n 
g e le s , form erly  o f  G alveston . T e x a s . For  
th ir ty  year* *be had been a  S p ir itu a lis t;  
aod ner sp ir it  friend* com forted  h e r  in  
b er  lllo ea s, th ro u g h  h er  ow n c la ir v o y a n t  
and c la lr a u d ie n l g ifts . S erv ice*  w ere  
conducted  by lir a .  M ary P .  M o rrill, 
assisted  by M r. B o llea u . a fte r  w h ich  th e  
body wa» crem ated . S h e  ca m e lo  roe 
tb a t  e v en in g  and d e sir ed  m e to  sa y  to  
a ll S p ir itu a lis t*  th a t crem a tio n  w as a
p e a t  benefit to  th e  .p ir i t ,  fr ee in g  i t  
from  a ll e a r th ly  condition*.

Mrs. Mary Morrill.
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T H E  P R O G R E S S I V E  T H IN K E R .

PHENOMENAL
T h r o u g h  th e  M e<liitm *hl|t o f  M r. 

G eo . C ole.

T o  t h e  E d it o r :—The beautiful and 
brillian t communication on "The Moral 
A ttitude of Spiritualism ," by Anna M. 
M. Stroud, was w ritten through the 
process of independent spirit-writing. 
T his sp irit is an active worker in earth- 
life affairs, and has been living some 
th ir ty  years on the sp irit side of life. 
T he medium in describing the visiting 
sp irit, said: "H ere is a very large
woman: weighs, I should think. 200 
pounds. She has a full, intellectual fore
head and commanding presence. She 
has dark  hair and eyes, wears a dark 
alpaca dress, no ornaments.”

The Henry Ward Beecher and Charles 
O'Connor communications were spoken, 
the medium repeating word for word the 
exact language of each speaker. Mr. 
Beecher expresses his reg ret tha t the 
limited tim e set by C arrie Miller has 
prevented him from speaking more 
fully. In this connection I should state 
th a t there is nothing arb itra ry  as to the 
time placed a t *the disposal of the com
municating spirits, e ither those who 
write or those who speak. The time 
lim it is the exhaustion of the medium- 
istic forces, and the controlling spirit 
gives notice when the lim it is reached. 
I t sometimes, though not often, happens 
tha t Mr. Cole is obliged to leave the 
seance room and go out into the open air 
to  recover from his weakness and ex
haustion. On other occasions I have 
found tha t on account of atmospheric 
and other disturbing conditions, not u 
word (except from the controlling spirit) 
would be spoken or written, and the 
seance would have to be postponed to 
another day.

Charles O'Connor was one of New York 
City’s greatest lawyers, and passed to the 
spirit side of life some fifteen years ago. 
Mr. O’Connor was a man of original 
mind, indomitable will, and held a com
prehensive grasp of all subjects tha t in
terested him. Chas. R. Mil l e r .

Brooklyn, X . Y., ¿481 Atlantic arc.

a t the foot of the towering shaft,bytho side 
of the lone, unfre>iuentcu grave, spiritual 
life is present auu awaiting the visits of 
mortal friends, with fragrant memorial 
flowers, to impress them that they lie 
not beneath, but dwell In those celestial 
abodes where peace, happiness aud love 
are the rewards for the trials and suffer
ings of mortal existence

Anna M. Stroud .

THE MORAL ATTITUDE OF SPIRITUALISM .
Life, the spirit of existence, is on 

dowed with two distinct phases, namely: 
the mortal and the immortal. The spirit, 
in a virtual sense, never changes: its 
mortal condition, though influenced and 
governed by vice and crime, social pre
ferment and pious surroundings, remains 
the same, though its true nature ami 
essential principle may be clouded and 
hidden by the vicissitudes of the mor 
tal mission it has come among earth  
scenes to perform.

Mortals who walk the earth, engrossed 
with the cares of this phase of existence, 
tha t build up to-day wnat is to be demol
ished to-morrow, have but little thought 
of the vital principle of life within them, 
and upon which their every act anu 
every thought depends; but persistently 
and blindly pursue a  course that strews 
the scene with shattered fortunes, broken 
hearts and crumbling monuments.

I t is true that cathedrals and places of 
public worship are designed to furnish a 
retreat for the world, wan and weary, 
where their spirits may burst their en
veloping shrouds and" shine forth as 
bright tights from the darkness and cor 
ruptlon of earth-life surroundings. But 
alas! those cathedrals and churches are 
so impregnated with princely caste and 
worldly grandeur tha t spirits of men are 
more deeply enveloped in the null of big
otry ami more securely concealed Iwhlnd 
the wall of an emulative ambition.

There are, indeed, mortals, few in 
number comparatively speaking, who 
have wearied of the pomp and grandeur 
of nineteenth century religion and the 
pride and supercilious bearing of its 
proselytes, who have come out in the 
world to seek a more practical knowl
edge of immortality; who have bunded 
together and arc known as Spiritualists: 
and lastly who seek that knowledge from 
relatives and friends, who have preceded 
them from mortal life. At spiritual con
ferences they hear from those relatives 
and friends; at spiritual circles their 
life and presence arc made manifest: 
before the materializing cabinet they 
appear In spiritual form, and sodiscnvul- 
ope spirits of the ir mortal friends from 
the shrouds of theology, that they gleam 
as a cluster of b right gems, which scin
tillate with those pure, Immortal rays 
which, though thuy may bo hidden, cun 
never be destroyed.

The phase of mortal life Is brief—three
score and ten years, more or less—and 
lime has developed such social, political 
and religious systems, the spirit In Its 
mortal phase may bo said to bo confined 
in the prison cells of worldly ambition, 
to be the slave of pomp and pride and 
the puppet of public opinion.

This is the condition of the phase of 
the spirit in mortal life, as viewed from 
a spiritual standpoint; and it is the mis
sion of every manifesting spirit to teach 
mortals by precept and practical demon
stration, tha t there is a higher and more 
pure phase of existence, where there are 
elements more exalted than worldly am
bition, virtues more pure and chaste 
than poinp and pride, and considerations 
more Important than public opinion.

These arc the lessons taught by every 
spiritual manifestation and they should 
be the text books of every earthly being 
in his journey through mortal life.

The Immortal phase of existence U the 
heritage of every earthly being, it is the 
phase whose resplendent brightness, 
shines upon mortal souls, and warms Into 
life hopes and aspirations for the celes
tial—hopes for the reunion of sundered 
relatives and friends—hopes that de
parted dear ones may again bccluspcd in 
the embrace of an undying affection.

By the side of the inllgured mausoleum

SPIRITUALISM  TH E FUNDAMENTAL 
EDUCATOR OF MANKIND.

This is an occasion upon which I am 
pleased lo manifest, as i feel assured 
tha t what I may say may contribute to 
the evidence of a life which I now ex
perience. From th a t life I now return 
filled with solemnity of facts which have 
accumulated since the sphere upon 
which wc exist was first created. The 
principal fact, however, in the vast 
category is immortality, coeval with 
time, and extensive with unending 
space. This immortality is so little 
understood in mortal life th a t i t  seems 
more as a vague chimera, an etherio 
consideration, than a sublime, palpable, 
inevitable fact—so inevitable, indeed, 
that the very gaze projected through 
the eye pupil cannot fail lo discern its 
evidence, if the understanding will sim
ply admit of recognition.

"it is this immortality which I repre
sent on this occasion, and though known 
among you in memory ns a mortal man of 
distinct embodiment, characteristic feat
ures, appropriate manner and custom, 
whoso body lies interred upon the h ill
side of Greeenwood, yet am I tha t 
identical individual, with the same 
thoughts, feelings and disposition, only 
etherealized and purified, with a body 
similar to th a t by which I was known 
among men; tha t body is immortal, in
destructible, and consequently spiritual. 
My Identity remains; I am the same 
Henry W ard Beecher I was in Plymouth 
church, and always will be, only exist
ing under different conditions.

This is not peculiar to me; on the con
trary, it is a phase every mortal must 
enjoy. I t is a heritage predestined, and 
beyond the most lofty aspirations of the 
most imaginative ambition. Therefore 
I corny on this occasion with glud 
tidings of great joy to all people, and 
trust egotism, dogmatism, or prejudice 
will not shut up the hearts ol men 
against the tidings which should ele
vate and make them better people.

There have been volumes written 
upon the subject I am a t present dis
cussing, hut as far as I caD understand, 
there is a failure of conviction from the 
wants of practical demonstration of the 
truth, which exists in and around you 
every mortal day of your lives.

The inference from this is very plain; 
those who cannot be taught by language 
should be taught by symbol; where the 
tru th  cannot be reached by the sense of 
sight it should be reached through the 
sense of touch; ocular and auricular 
demonstrations are within the reach of 
every one. The seance-room and the 
materializing cabinet are the great in
structors for tha t class of mortals, and 
if the la tte r will but cast aside the 
effects of their teachings and assertions 
and prepare themselves to see light 
which shines for all, I will guarantee 
tha t Spiritualism will be the sine 71m 
non to earthly happiness; tha t the 
prison doors will be thrown open, that 
the criminal courts will be abolished, 
tha t peculation and dishonesty will be 
only matters for memory; and that 
finally, mortals will lead more pure, up
right" and happy lives, and be nearer 
what God intended they should be.

Spiritualism, therefore, will bo the 
fundamental educator of mankind. The 
mortal world will be far different from 
what you find it to-day. Departed 
spirits will not only be able to manifest 
through media, but they will be enabled 
to come down among you collectively 
and walk the streets of your cities much 
the same as they walked the streets of 
Jerusalem 2.000 years ago.

Good friends, that will indeed be a 
millennium to mortals. Relatives and 
friends whose graves, perhaps, had 
been forgotten, will then bo enabled to 
stand before you lo their spiritual bodies 
in the streets and clasp your hand.

H e n r y  W a r d  B e e c h e r .

entity which Is a  synonym of timo. 
Though I am hero, a spirit, Invisible in 
iiersou to most every mortal, I no less 
live and have my being. I speak and 
think, and express the very emotions 
|>ocullar to tny present »tutus, much 
the same as I expressed inyself as a 
mortal. The only difference which af
fects mv being, and that favorably, U 
the unlimited scope of opportunity, 
which is the gift of every spirit.

Good friends, believe me, when I as
sure you tha t 1 also, as well as all other 
spirits—the Alpha and Omega of mortal 
life was before 1 was a mortal. I am 
now a spirit, and what may bo incon
ceivable to many, U the foul that I am 
autuated by the same motives that I was 
thousands of years ago.

And though in mortal life, as I have 
before intimated, I had existed ut regu
lar intervals of time, and though of dif
ferent families, of different names, dif
ferent animal properties and tastes, yet 
1 am to-day the same identical person l 
have been created, and shall ever remain 
so. W hat applies to me is applicable to 
every existent sp irit or mortal. Though 
climate, continent and worlds may- 
change, the individuality of life never 
changes. Hence in this manifestation 1 
but perform a mission tha t 1 have per
formed on many previous occasions, and 
expect always to bo endowed with the 
same power which characterizes either 
an intelligent sp irit or m ortal.

This, then, is the sum of all life, 
which is ever present, and nover absent. 
It permeates, dominates, and controls 
all Inferior objects; it fashions matter, 
makes worlds, erects temples, beautifies 
mortal existence, and lifts society from 
the savage state, and places it upon a 
plane of civilization.

This domination is not among mortals; 
it is above and beyond them. I t  comes 
from the spiritual world, and through 
the instrum entality of mortal men, it 
makes so glorious the different worlds 
tha t they g litte r with the ligh t of 
knowledge and ornamentation, os they 
revolve in measured harmony through 
the endless realms of space.

My side of life, therefore, is the e te r
nal, unchanging phase of existence, 
which, though, for brief and unimport
ant periods, it may take u d  the mortal 
phase, yet our friend, Charles R. Miller, 
is the same individual identity ho has 
ever been, and ever will be. This, per
haps will illustrate to the m ortal world 
the fact to which I alluded a t the open
ing of this address. And dear friends, I 
can assure you th a t all o ther facts from 
mortal considerations are subsidiary 
thereto.

Keep before your minds-ever, tha t you 
have come from where I am: th a t you 
have come from thence many times be
fore and must return , and come many 
times again; tha t your earth-life, though 
filled with sorrow and anguish, em bit
tered by disappointment and misfortune 
—remember tha t as compared to your 
other phase of existence your earth-life 
years are but fleeting moments; and 
though from unhappy surroundings, warn 
of opportunities, distased, aged or infirm 
mortal body, your sp irit never ages, but 
lives on, as it has ever lived, flourishing 
as a "g reen  bay tree ,” and will soon be 
surrounded with those countless oppor
tunities, the absence of which limit 
your present sphere of usefulness, may
hap to a nation, a State, a city, or a 
small community.

Your spiritual friends, some of whom, 
perhaps, you muy remember as decrepit 
and infirm with age in the ir last days of 
earth-lifo. are now glorying in full and 
splendid vigor of mature manhood, 
which has not been developed, but has 
been created, and can never deteriorate 
therefrom. Can you realize this? That 
which arrested your attention and ex
cited your pity, was not your friend; it 
was but his mortal body, which he laid 
aside, to be forgotten and lost in the 
dust of coming ages.

In conclusion, allow me to admonish 
you not to endeavor to ignore your real 
existence, and set up a petty ism for 
priests and ministers to subsist upon, 
but throw off the shackles which have 
enslaved you, and see the grand and 
glorious existence of eternal ages per 
sonified in your friends, whom you had 
been led to believe had died and were 
lost forever.

C harles O'Connor, LL. D.

IMPORTANT FACTS.
C on tin u e« ! IY0111 F ir s t  I’n g e .

PRE-EXISTENCE.

I am well aware that from a judicial 
standpoint in mortal life there would 
not lie sufficient material evidence to
firovo the manifestation I am now mnk- 
ng. From u stand point, however, of 

fact, above philosophical, religious ami 
political opposition, I claim that nothing 
could be better evidenced of mortal life 
than a manifestation by a departed 
spirit. As one, l presume lo come here 
on this occasion to give my evidence of 
a tru th  that is as immutable us the laws 
of the Mcdes and Persians, and ns Inev
itable as the duy that succeeds the 
night.

It would, perhaps, bo pedantic to dis
cuss n fact whlcn all must sooner or 
later realize upon u basis founded upon 
judicial law; therefore, I will depart 
from an argument which will be influ 
eneed more or less by a legul standard, 
and rise upon u plane not only spiritual, 
hut beautiful in Inception and happy in 
its attainment.

Therefore, as a departed spirit, Ignor 
ing past earth-life experience, and pro
fessing earth-life association, I address
you.

Life of Itself is but one entity; it never 
had a beginning and can never hnvo an 
end; it Is coeval with cycles of ages 
The rock-cappcd mountain cannot speak 
more eloquently of its antiquity than 
life. Though lo a mortal it is an Indl 
visible, invisible, incomprehensible 
quantity, yet it flourishes, aud has nour
ished cycles of ages after the rock- 
capped mountains nave crumbled and 
fallen in the valleys beneath, leaving 
not a vestige of their former udamuntlno 
grandeur behind.

Life has. however, two phases, as ap 
plied to the ijcnux honui—the spiritual 
and tho mortal; the latter a t long inter 
vals of brief duration, the former forever 
and ever. But in any phase of exist
ence, life never loses that characteristic

A t the new home for fresh a ir  chil
dren ut Ridgewood, N. J., the rector of 
Christ church of tha t vlllugo was ad
dressing the children. Me told them 
how sin tended to mar all that was 
good, and hold before them the illustra
tion of the blossom in Its blight and the 
young fruit in its disfigurement caused by 
tho worm th a t seized upon thorn before 
they matured. "So sin enters llio heart 
and detlles it,” he said. Then, after 
a moment, added: “ Now, boys, what is 
sin?” “ Worms!" came back tho an
swer from his juvenile audience.

A Captain Hlondell a t Oxford, Ala., 
offered ?2.r> to anyone who would got into 
a  boat and allow it to be blown up with 
dynamite, so thut Blondoll m ight show 
his life-saving methods. A young man 
named Neely accepted tho offer, and 
was blown about forty foot into the air 
unhurt, but on his return to the water's 
surface he alighted on the fragments of 
tho wreck and received a fractured leg 
and other injuries.

Oregon was a name formorly given to 
an imaginary river of the west. Carver, 
an American traveler, mentions it in 
1X113. In describing tho river, he evi
dently confounded it with tho Missouri, 
but tho name was finally applied to the 
present S tate of tha t name.

A vessel has boen designed In ICng- 
lund, which contuins some quite novel 
feature». It is a double-ended craft, to 
»team either wuy, and rum with either 
end. I t lsu to o to b o  fitted with supple
mental rudders.

Investigation of raindrop« lends to the 
conclusion that gome of tho largo drops 
must be more or fc»« hollow, a» they fall 
when striking to wet tho whole Burfacc 
inclosed within the ground.

A» compared with gas Illumination, 
tho advantages of olectrfolty on health 
1» the result of two thing»: In tho first 
place, tho electric light does not draw 
on the oxygon, and in tho seoond place, 
it gives off no noxious gases.

Tests recently made at Cornell Uni
versity. Ithaca, N. Y., show that 
aluminium has no very marked influ
ence upon the magnetic conductivity of 
cast iron, hut slightly decreases Its 
permeability.

Tho strawberry plant seems to possess 
an amount of intelligence. It will In
variably run Its shoots In tho directii n 
of ground which contains a maximum 
amount of nutriment, and will nover 
grow Its runners towards a barren or 
sandy spot.

scientific men of to-day produce effects 
ttial surpass any Old or New tc.-lumenlal 
miracles. They are known and under
stood as the result of scientific researches. 
Everything that exists Is the product of 

1 circumstances concentrating upon it; it 
may be a miracle in tho eyes of supersti
tion, but In tho eyes of science it is sim
ply the effect of existing causes and laws 
of nature.

Most of the so-called miracles of Ro
manism are only Imaginary. They exist 
in tho minds ol visionary people; they 
are the result of superstition. The fol
lowing is an illustration:

"A  most rem arkable miraclo happened 
a t Wuldueron (Germany) in the year 
1330. A priest named Otto, during tho 
cclebraliou of his mass, accidentally up
set the chalice after tho consocrution, 
and tho Sacred Blood was spill upon tho 
corporal (a linen cloth). All a t once 
there appeared u|>on tho cor|K>ral the 
figure of Jesus C hrist banging on tho 
cross, and uround it twelve figures of 
the sacred head crowned with thorns 
and disfigured with blood. The priest 
was frightened almost to death and en
deavored to conceal the accident by 
hiding the corporal In the altar. When 
this priest wus lying on his death-bod 
his agony was unusually great and hor
rifying. Thinking th a t his g reat suffer
ings were caused on account of his hav
ing concealed the corporal, he called for 
a priest, to whom he made his confession, 
asking him to look for the corporal, and 
giving him permission to reveal tho mi
raculous fact. The corporal was found 
and forwarded to the pope, Urban V. 
(1362-70) who confirmed tho miracle us 
being authentic. This event is well 
known throughout Germany." (From 
"The Blessed Eucharist," by Rev. Mi
chael Mueller, pages 353, 354.)

The alleged miraculous corporal Is 
still preserved in a "holy” shrine a t the 
church of Walduoren, which has become 
a famous pilgrim age on account of the 
above miracle, so-called. Thousands of 
superstitious people flock to this old rag 
every year, and the priests make money 
out of it. Thebubsiance of the miracle 
is this: P riest Otto was a strong believer 
in the transubstanliallon; th a t is, he 
firmly believed tha t he had changed the 
little wafer and the wine into the real 
oody and blood of Jesus C hrist in the 
mass. By some accident he upset the 
chalice and split the wine. This was to 
him a sacrilegious deed; ho w *  horri
fied and scared a t the idea th a t be had 
spilt the consecrated wine, which, ac 
cording to his theology, was now the 
real blood of Jesus Christ. In his fright 
he saw what his theology made him be
lieve. His imagination was stronger 
than his reason, and he saw Jesus Christ, 
saw the blood on the corporal. This 
was the effect of his superstition. On 
his death-bed he confessed what he sup 
posed to be a crime, and told his con
fessor th a t he had seen Jesus C hrist on 
the corporal in the blood. The corporal 
was found, the story was related to the 
pope, and he put the corporal in a frame 
with a glass cover and sent i t  back to 
Waldueren with the seal of his poutifical 
authority. N either the priest who found 
the corporal nor the pope ever saw any
thing on th a t rag; but tho dying man 
deposition was good, and they made cap
ital out of it.

I remember the timo when I spilt the 
"sacred blood” outof the chalice in tho 
"holy mass” a t one occasion; but I did 
not see blood on tho corporal, nor did 
Jesus C hrist appear to mo. My theology 
taught me the same doctrine os th a t of 
priest Otto in 1330. The difference be 
tween him and me was th a t ho was su 
perstitious and I was not.

The largest number of Roman Catho
lic miracies are faith-cures. In early 
Christianity and a t the time of Christ 
and the apostles faith-cures were very 
frequent. Some of them were magnetic 
cures, produced by im parting animal 
magnetism to the sick person. Any 
healing medium of to-day can produce 
the same cures The faith-cures of our 
day can he produced without the use of 
“holy water of Lourdes," w ithout blessed 
candles, scapulars, agnus dei amulets 
rosaries or any other blessed trinkets of 
sacerdotal hocus-pocus. Faith-cures can 
he produced without believing in any 
R oidud Catholic or other orthodox or 
heterodox church, creod or religion 
Tho "faith" part of the cure is the firm 
belief in tho cure, and this belief or do 
termination of tho mind has such an 
effect upon the body as to produce the 
cure which medical treatm ent foiled to 
achieve. T hat necessary belief, faith 
or determ ination of the mind must be 
imported to some by outward influence« 
because they nre lacking in tho neoea 
sary amount of will power. Thus relig 
ious worship, pilgrimages, "holy" 
shrines, "holy" missions, revivals or 
protracted meetings, singing, shouting, 
dancing, jumping and all such outward 
religious demonstrations have a tend 
cnoy to reliovo tho mind and to effect the 
oure of somo bodily ailment. In this 
way mostof tho faith-cures are produced, 
anu there is absolutely no miracle about 
them. In many cases tho religious 
exellcmcnl entirely deranges the minds 
of people and permanently unbalances 
their reason. Koligious excitement and 
religious fanaticism, produced nt holy 
missions, in tho eonfosslon-box, at reviv
als and camp-mootings have sont more 
crazy people to lunutie asylums than 
all the liquor trade In tho land. Romish 
convents are tilled with women who 
have been led astray by religious frenzy; 
many nuns have gone crazy and died In 
obscurity, whlloothors who were affected 
lu a milder degree, recovered to find 
themselves Imprisoned In a nunnery 
und bound to live and die there by the 
perpetual vow of obedience.

Tho Romish church iius boon guilty 
of great frauds in so-called miracles; the 
rapacity of tho Romish clergy makes 
use of any scheme for tho purpose of 
filling the ir coffers, and for the advance
ment of the holy mother church, and tho 
end justifies tile means.

Stigmatizations, o r the imprint of the 
five "h o ly "  stigmata, have been qulto 
frequent umong Romish 6ainU. The 
most famous cose in Romish church 
history U tho stigmatization of St. F ran
cis Bernardono, of Assisi, In Italy, on 
Sept. 17. 1223, which U solemnized every 
year in tho holy mass, as well as in tho 
priest's breviary of that date. St. 
Francis was born in 1162. Ho was a 
good-for-nothing hoy, who grew up In 
idleness and ignornneo. Ho squandered 
all bo bod, oven the goods from his fa
ther's store, and for this ho was disin
herited. Ho left homo and tramped 
through tho country with a number of 
chums of his Ilk, begging and stealing. 
After a siege of sickness, which he hud 
contracted V  Ms tow) ness and filth, be

ex|>orloneed religion, and then devoted 
his Ufo to the service of the church. He 
became a great professional beggar for 
tho church (and Is now tho special 

I patron saint of church fairs in this 
country), and he was tho first who
Í wenched in the language of the people, 
»stead of preaching in .Latin, os had 

been tho custom.
He wus the founder of the Franciscan 

order of monks. Ho lived th ree years 
after the stigmatization, llo wus one of 
the d irtiest, filthiest saints th a t Roman
ism ovor produced, but nevertheless he 
is a canonized saint, and Is highly ven
erated by all Catholics, especially by 
tho Franciscan monks and nuns. Be
sides the monks and nuns of St. Francis, 
who llvo In monasteries and convents, 
thore Is a th ird  order of 8 t. Francis, 
which uny pious Catholic, mulo or ta
male, may join without giving up family 
relations.

St. Francis is known In the Romish 
calendar by the euphonious numo " Tho 
seraphic St. Francis," not because clean
liness is nearest kin lo godliness, but 
because " th e  d irtie r  anu filthier, tho 
greater tho Romish Balnt." Every Cath
olic who prays to tho stigm atu of St. 
Francis In a Franciscan church, chapel, 
monastery or convent, on the second of 
ztugust, can gain a plenary Indulgence; 
which means a free pass to heaven, 
w ithout stopping off a t purgatory sta
tion to have his wings burnt off. "

In the present century, the best- 
known stigmatized saints of Romanism 
were M arla Taighl and Marla Moerl. 
T heir cuse was the same as tha t of thu 
latest saint. Madam Stuckenborg, of 
St. Louis, Mo.

I presume the g reat theologian, Arch 
bishop Kenrick, of St. Louis, und his 
priests, are still investigating tho case, 
i t  was very prudent th a t tho Bishop ex
cluded all outsiders, even physicians. 
Thera are so many magicians, mesmer
ists and mediums in this country to-day, 
who m ight have broken the spell if they 
had been adm itted to see the stigmatized 
saint.

The Bishop’s Latin report of his In 
vestigation will not revolutionize the 
world. Some heretical physicians of 
P aris have been just a little too previ 
ous, and have spoiled the mysticism of 
Romish stigm atisations. The secrets of 
dormography are now known to teionce. 
thanks to the scientific researches and 
experim ents of Dr. Dujardin-Beaumetz.

The Romish church says: " Mira bills 
Deus in sanctis suis,"—the Lord is won 
derful in his saints; but Romish saints 
with the stigm ata are only victims of 
sacerdotal magicians.

Send Madam Stuckenborg to the 
World's Fair a t Chicago, as the latest 
specimen of Romish superstition and 
fraud.

Clyde, Ohio.

SPIRIT PHENOMENA.
C o n t in u e d  fro m  F i r s t  P a g e .

dance or be a mediumistic conductor of 
it from higher powers.

This g ift of neallng. like all other 
spiritual gifts exercised by Jesus and his 
apostles, and promised to all true be
lievers without lim itation of time (see 
Mark 17:18, Acts ll:3fl), is revived to
day. and has been exercised by hun
dreds during the last half century. Prob
ably in all cases where th is power is 
very marked the natural psycnlc force 
of the healer is reinforced by divine 
power.

The case of Saint Teresa U rrea. which 
has created so much in terest of late, is 
clearly explainable by the theory of 
spiritual mediumship. I t has been ex
actly paralleled by Dr. J . R. Newton. 
Dr. B vrant, and hundreds of other heal
ing mediums of lesser note. About a 
year ago a company of six Spiritualists 
from the Tooolobampo colony in Mexico, 
headed by Dr. Schelhouse, ’ formerly of 
San Francisco, visited Saint Teresa at 
her home, and they reported tha t she is 
simply a sp irit medium and that she 
and her family so understand it.

Some of the’ wiseacres who have just 
awoke from a Rip Van W inkle sleep to 
investigate what Mesmer taught in 1778 
and Puvsegur extended in 1784, what 
Megendie. Fouquier and several other 
members of the French Academy of 
Medicine reported on in 1831, adm itting 
the most im portant phenomena, as also 
did Cuvier. Gall, Spurzheim, Hahne
mann, S ir W illiam Hamilton, Dr. Ash- 
burner and many other celebrated men 
of tholr dav. now scout tho idea of what 
Mesmer called magnetism being used to 
p-oduce the hypnotic state, as it is now 
called.

TH E THEORY OF HYPNOTISM.
But the experiments and experiences 

of these scientists, of Dr. Kerner in 
Germany, Dr. Eisdale in India, of tho 
colebroted Arago in France, Professor 
J . R. Buchanan and a hundred more In 
America, confirm the w riter’s opinion 
that suggestion alone does not induce 
this condition of mental abstraction or 
insulation as wo would term it.

All sensitives feel the magnetic 
sphere or force th a t emanates from a 
more positive person, often without 
being in contact, and sometimes when 
out of sight. The true theory, I bo- 
llove, is this: By» will-power acting 
through his magnetism, or psychic 
force if you please, the hypnotizer blonds 
his force with thut of tho subject and 
ovorpowers his or her mental force, 
causing the mind of the subject to loso 
hold upon tho nerves of special sense 
(seeing, hearing, etc.) and thus becomes 
unconscious of environment, or, to 
use technical terms, to fall into n 
slate of catalepsy or trance. In other 
words, tho magnetism of tho hypnotizer 
ohurgos tho optic, auditory u’nd other 
nerves of his subject, thus insulullng tho 
la tter’s mind from them, and thereby 
the o|ierator takes control.

Thought transference here comes In 
by simple telepathy, or tho vibration of 
the magnetism which connects one 
brain with another.

For tho present purpose I will define 
thought to be a mode of motion of mind 
Whon one mind Is en rnwxirt, that Is 
mngncllcally connected with another 
mind, as In hypnotism, the motion of the 
active will vibrates telegraphically to 
the passive one Instantly and easily, and 
thus we have two souls with but a single 
thought, II not two hearts that beat as 
one.

The hypnotic state is not lndispcnsa 
ble to mind-reading. Indeed, It is of 
frequent occurrence between sympa
thetic persons In a normal state, and 
sometimes occurs at remote distances, 
but In all instances tho two psyuhlo 
phorcs must touch and blend to form 
no proper connection.

T H E  S IL E N T  EXCHANGE O F  TH OUGHT.
The quality of this force, or magnet

ism of different persons, differs as much

as tho lr temperaments; hence only those 
can come into Ldcphalle sympathy that 
have an affinity of magnetism. A coarse 
quality will not vibrato as rapidly as m 
fino 0110, any more than the bass string  
of an Instrument will vibrate as rapidly 
us tho E string. It is well known tha t 
when ono of two strings of tho same size 
and tension 1s struck the other will be 
made to vibrate in unison if near by. 
In a sim ilar manner the nerve aura of 
two person» will synohronously blend In 
pulsation, und thus a sympathy of feel
ing and a silent exchange of thought 
rnuv lolepathlcally occur.

Thus very briefly, and necessarily Im
perfectly, avoiding scientific technicality 
as far as |tosslhle, have I given my 
theory of some of the most obvious oc
cult phenomena now challenging public 
Investigation. It may not bo altogether 
correct, but nono other have I aeon that 
gives so simple and rational asolutlon-of 
the facto. And, furthermore, It fur
nishes an easily working key th a t will 
aid In unlocking much of tho spiritual 
plicnomcnu of this and all past ages.

More thun twenty years ago Alfred 
R. Wall unco, F. R. S.. said of them: 
"T hey  have been tested and examined 
by skeptics of every grade of Incredu
lity, men in every wuy qualified to 
detect Imposture or to discover natural 
causes—trained physicists, medical 
men, lawyers und men of business—hut 
In every ease the investigators have 
e ither retired  baffled or become con
verts." Mr. Wallace sums up an able 
defense of Spiritualism, in which be bus 
quoted the testimony of many of tho 
other foremost scientists of Europe and 
America, as well as that of many sleight-, 
of-hnnd performers, who acknowledge 
the ir Inability to produce it or account 
tar it by saying: “ My position, therefore, 
is tha t the phenomena of Spiritualism 
in the ir entirely  do not require further 
confirmation. They are proved quite 
as well as any facto are proved in o ther 
sciences."

SPIRITUALISM  A SCIENCE.
Inasmuch, then, as Spiritualism to an 

acknowledged science by many of the 
greatest »avanto of this age, such as 
Crooks, Varloy, Flammarion. Zollner, 
Ulricl, Webber, Boulterof, Heure, 
Mapes and scores more, and since there 
is to be a congress of spiritual scientists 
a t the coming W orld's Fair, it i* not 
creditable to the intelligence of any one 
to e ith er ignore it or pronounce a judg
ment without a thorough investigation. 
As an accepted science wc will endeavor 
to show some of its phenomena are pro
duced in accord with the known laws of 
mind and m atter.

Before doing so it is necessary to give 
some idea to those who do not under
stand the spiritual phllssophy of what a 
sp irit to.

It has been shown tha t within this 
gross physical body of ours there is a 
spiritual body as SL Paul affirmed. 
T hat body, as was shown, to sublimated or 
ethereal m atter, transformed lo p-vohic 
or magnetic force, perhaps W ithin 
the brain portion of this sp irit body may
be found our real ego from whieh "as the 
iirimuin mol/ile all our energies start. 
W hat has been termed death to the 
birth  of the spiritual body and its in
most ego. from out the physical form, as 
the butterfly comes forth from its 
chrysalis.

Since all the energy and intelligence 
we as mortals possets pertained to the 
inner body and Its inmost sp irit essence 
or ego, it follows th a t birth  from the 
mortal form destroys nothing but the 
former relation of m atter and spirit. 
We still will have an elhereallzed mate
rial body, the exact counterpart of our 
discarded mortal form, minus its  deform
ities. Malformations and decrepitudes 
of old age do not appear in the more 
perfect sp irit body. Children grow 
there as here to maturity, whlcn is 
nature’s perfect type. This much to 
preface an explanation of the manifesta
tion of decarnated spirits.

When we leave the mortal form we. 
as spirits, lose our connection, or a t 
least our former relations to the 
m aterial world; hence a broken link 
must bo re-established for manifestation 
to those still encased in gross m atter. 
This reconnection is made through per
sons called mediums. These are per
sons who have a quality or quantity, or 
both, of psychic force or magnetism 
which will blend with tha t of the spirits 
to form a telepathic connection, as in 

I mind-readIng and hypnotism, between 
two or more persons in the flesh.

Tho law of relationship and method 
of control to precisely the same in both 

1 instances. Spirits hypnotize mediums, 
thus putting them in a trance, as before 
explained; then telegraph their thoughts 
through them as conductors to their 
mortal friends. In the trance state, the 
mind of the medium to insulated from the 
norres of special sense, and henoo his or 
her unconsclousnctt, and the controlling 
spirit has the same Intimate connection 
with his subject as has the early hyp- 
notizor.

FUNCTIONS OF A MEDIUM.
Imprvssional or Inspired mediums are 

those whoso psychic force to of so fine a 
quality as to readily unite and vibrate 
with that of spirits, so that it to not 
necessary to take corn plot»: control, as in 
tho trunoo. in tho Inspired slate, the 
brain of tho medium to psychologically 
quickened by being charged by tho psy
chic force of ono or more spirits, wnlle
tho medium retains consclbusnoss and 
gives the thought of tho spirits, as tele
graphed by them. In this state, it wilt 
be readily understood, tho thought of 
tho medium Is llablo lo mix, more or 
less, with that of tho spirit, and thus 
tunny mistakes occur In tho communica
tion. It is rare that spirits find a me
dium with just tho quality of peychio 
force thut will blond and vibrato with 
their own. Hence people who wish to 
Investigate often have to try several 
mediums livtaro they find ono suited to 
tholr sp irit friends. It by no moans 
tallows, as Ignorant and hasty people 
often assert, that tho medium Is a fraud 
Ix-cause they fall to gut any, or but a 
very mixed communication from tho 
spirits sought.

in most cases mediums have a familiar 
spirit, who gives tho message, as the 
earthly telegrapher docs, tor the one 
who desires lo send it. Bui though this 
familiar may bo ablo to get good control, 
he or she may not get the thought 
clearly from tho spirit who drslrea to 
send It, for spirits are In very different 
conditions, and cannot always freely 
communicate with ono another.

Many mortals are verv careless and 
bungling In communicating with one 
another, and make many mistakes. 
Death In no way changes the mental 
characteristics of anybody. Is It a t all 
strange, then, that there are often mis
take» In spirit communications, es
pecially whon wo consider what nice 

(C O N T IN U E D  O N  EIGHTH P A G E .)
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Notes and Tests from a Veteran 
Spiritualist.

To rn*  E d it o r : —Brother John Kinney, of 
Washington, D. 0 ., has struck a lead in T in  
P r o g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r  of 7th in st, which, in 
mincro’ parlance, may pan out if followed up 
advantageously to our cause. lie  claims, 
substantially, that every fact established by 
such rules of evidence as are enforced by our 
courts of law should be a 1'finger-board" for 
tho guidance of others, however much it may 
conflict with our traditions or the orthodoxies 
of past ages or the present.

These (the orthodoxies) tench that at siv 
called deatli tho soul of man, that is, his Indi
vidualized selfhood, his moral and mental 
personality, pass (Invisibly to us) to heaven, 
or a place they call hell, there to remain an in- 
dellnite time, when they will bo recalled to the 
"general judgment,” after tho resurrection of 
the body, the crecdnl believer having becu so 
purified at death as to be a lit subject to asso
ciate with tho "spirits of just men made per
fect," while tho unbeliever’s body will burn, ns 
Spurgeon said, "asbestos-like, unconsumed; 
his veins being roads on which tho track of 
pain will travel, and his nerves strings for the 
devil to play upon everlastingly his diabolical 
tunes of hell's unutterable lament.”

Mr. Kinney makes plain the spiritual be
lief that character is not immediately changed 
by transition, and while ho proves that our 
•uperstitions may go with us into tho Spirit- 
world, he fails to furnish "fingerposts" in 
proof of his assertion that man tries to live 
out his belief in all cases iu the Spirit-world 
the same as in this world, and I hold that it is 
most fortunate for humanity that we have 
"finger posts" which point to a higher life, In 
which crcedal warfare will ccaso to clog the 
wheels of progress, although It may be oper
ative for a less or greater length of time, ac
cording to temperament and earth-trained 
prejudice.

Kxamplea of a convincing character exist, 
some of which I will give for the benefit of 
your many readers, and which, with all, is 
illustrative of the modus operandi of spirit 
communication through test mediums and 
whose phases may somewhat differ.

Dr. L. H. Bnseom, brother of the celebrated 
Kentucky bishop that Henry Clay said was the 
most eloquent man in America, was my friend 
socially, but had no patience with my Spirit
ual proclivities. He would lose temper by 
reference to phenomenal facts in such con
nection.

About one year after his death Mrs. Breed 
inquired at her public seance, after writing a 
page automatically, whether anyone present 
knew a doctor, then in spirit-life, whose initials 
were 0. N. B. After reading the paper, she 
said to me: “ You ought to know, for it is
addressed to you.” I replied that I didn't 
know the initials. She then said, emphati
cally: “ I tell you his name is Lewis H. Bas-
com. He just whispered it in my ear. I 
signed it wrong." And correcting the mis
take, she handed me the writing.

I read: "My dear old friend—I give it up.
You were right and I was wrong. I was too 
stiff-necked, but Jhc smattering knowledge I 
received from you has been of immense ad
vantage to me berc. I already understand 
my surroundings better than does my brother, 
the bishop, who came into spirit-life years in 
advance of me. He is still expecting to see 
the great white throne, and the city of New 
Jerusalem.”

So far I know I am right, but am not cer
tain that he added, but think he did, "bu t will 
never sec them." We should be as careful in 
these reports to tell nothing but the truth as 
a witness where life is at stake. He (the 
bishop) had so long and so zealously taught 
the Methodist belief of future life, that it had 
become so ingrained that he is still unable (if 
incline«!) to divest himself of it. I t  is mor
ally certain that Mrs. Breed had never heard 
of my friend, Dr. Bascom.

Again, at a later seance, the same medium 
wrote, and looking at the signature inquired: 
"Does anybody know Charles M. Weber?" 
No answer. She then addressed the invisi
ble, "Did you live in Los Angeles?”

“No."
"In  San Francisco?”
“No." .
"A sk,” said I, "if he lived in Stockton?"
Tho little table jumped a foot high and 

oscillated in the air some seconds, no one 
touching i t

I took the paper and read: "Dr. Crane,
this is my first opjiortunity to let my friends 
know that I am not dead. I was «inducted 
here by our mutual friend, Dr. Lewis II. Bas
com. He tells me to be particular what I say, 
as you carry a sharp pen, and may rej>ort 
me."

Coisiderablc more was written expressive 
of his happiness in Unding death only changed 
the motle of existence, and that for tho bet
ter.

At one of Sister Ada Foye's numerous public 
seances, years ago, where hundreds of i>eoplc 
were assembled in Charter Oak Hall, San Fran
cisco, she said: " I  see in the air, yonder, tho
name of Dan or Daniel Young, in luminous 
letters. I feel that he was a preacher. Is 
your name among these ballots, Mr. Y. ?" 
Three raps answer«d “yea." There were 
hundreds of them on her table in a promiscu
ous pile, each closely folded. She grasped a 
handful and asked: " h  it in these?" One
rap, "No." They were laid aside; so with an
other handful, when a third received three 
raj», “ Yes.” These were handed to the com
mittee (at another tabic), which had l>een 
elected to watch for trickery, a very useless 
measure, by the way, with her, as even our 
kings of fraud-hunters have, in the main, 
allowed that estimable lady to escape their 
cynicism except by occasional undignified in
sinuations.

The committee taking up tho ballots seri
atim, inquired: "Mr. Y., is your name on
this paper, on this,” etc., till about a dozen 
nays wore answered, when three raps re
sponded "yas." That ballot was openeil and 
read for all to hear. Dan Young was the

name I had written,without tho prefix, "Itev.," 
although I had known him as zealous ortho
dox preacher, a believer in a personal dovil, 
holl and eternal separation in the world to 
come, of parents and children, of husbands 
and wives, etc., because of erroneous or dis
belief * in theological incomprehensibilities; 
but 1 never hear«) him indorse the blasphe
mous teachings of the Magnus Apollo of 
Presbyterianism, Jonathan Edwards, that the 
happiness of the saints would be intensifle«! by 
witnessing tho agonit's of even their own chil
dren in tho orthodox hell, ortho still more re
volting declaration of Lyman Beecher, that 
holl "is paved with infants' skulls."

I knew him (Rev. Dan Young) ns a very 
busy man in earth-life, and this led me to 
inquire whether lie had employment in spirit- 
life. "Y es,” ho replied, “ 1 am busy in cor 
rooting tho errors 1 taught as a preacher of 
tho gospel. When this is accomplished I 
shall bo perfectly happy."

While it is bad policy in Spiritual papers to 
open their columns for attacks on tho funda
mental principles of Christianity, 1 think that 
incidental allusion like the above to thoir mis
interpretation by creed makers may lead hon
est clergymen to inquire whether they in spirit- 
life, will not find something to do to atone for 
their sin in claiming that the law, by virtue of 
which spirit intercourse, like what we now ex
perience, was common iu former ages, has 
been rescinded, betore, like my friend, Mr. 
Young, they can bo 1 'perfectly happy. ”

If they meet St. John, as they will if found 
worthy, they will be put to the blush when he 
imiuires why they did not duly consider his 
injunction (1 John, iv) and the lesson on 
Patinos (Rev. xxii), and also will modern 
fraud hunters, when they meet genuine medi
ums and teachers, against whom they have 
borne false witness and persecuted simply be- 
cuuseof disobedience to an authority and whose 
ambition is to rule or ruin.

I hold that any person who exposes for the 
good of the cause even one of the but too 
numerous villains who, like Pollock’s hypo
crite, "steals the livery of the court of heaven 
to serve the devil in ," but is careful not to 
burn the wheat with the chaff, is worthy to 
rank with all missionaries who labor in the 
interest of humanity. G. B. Crane.

St. Helena, Cal. #

Universal Song Service.
To the E ditor:—T he idea of a universal 

song service, as published in your issue of 
July 23d, seems to have struck a responsive 
chord, and indicated the supply for a great 
need, which, it is hoped, will result in the 
publication of a universal song book free from 
the defects of its predecessors.

The ideas contained in the original article 
were all endorsed by the second writer 
on the subject, except that pertaining to the 
use of old airs. In  your issue of August 
27th are two articles on tho subject, in one of 
whioh is made special endorsement of Mr. 
Jacobs’ dissent, thus making a necessity for 
this additional elaboration in place of the pre
vious bare mention.

I t  is true, as Mr. Jacobs puts it, tha t it is 
in accord with the habit of musical composers 
to suit their music to words; yet the principle 
of inspiration, whether in music or inverse, is 
the same, viz., to imbue the inspired worker 
with the soul of either, and while in this exalt
ation to improvise its fitting accompaniment, 
and I  appeal to all writers of verse if their in
spiration cannot be moulded by the known 
melody, as well as vice versa. Ii, in reply, 
some will say that they desire a perfect free
dom that has no restraint, 1 will answer that 
so does also the musical composer or impro
visatrice desire freedom from the restraint of 
words, each at his best rejecting the restraint 
of the other.

The objection of words not being in accord 
with the dominant song note, seems to me a 
point in favor of the soDg's priority, as no com
petent verse-writer could make so gross a mis
take as to so misplace accented words and syl
lables. That on the score of associations is 
scarcely an objection, as with the use of a 
universal song service the old soon becomes 
obsolete.

The use of old airs is recommended in view 
of the fact that excellence is exceptional, and 
only successive generations occasionally pro- 
iluce that worthy of general use. A melody 
that has demonstrated its superiority has 
already furnished for a universal song servico 
one-half the work to be accomplished.

The facts of any age and of every genera
tion are that a very small proportion of tho 
music written is worthy of use, nnd fails to Im
press itself deeply so as to live, Tho attempt 
to make a universal song service out of new 
music would render tho work liable to failure 
for the want of such merit as is imperatively 
necessary for such a collection. The test will 
be in quality, not in novelty. But whatever 
method may lie usotl, I hope every render of 
T iif. Pro« ires hive T hinker will write Brother 
F. W. Jacobs, P aw l’aw, Mich., tho assurance 
that he or she will buy one of the new books, 
ns this is a piacticablc method of opening the 
way for a universal song service.

H. W. B o o z e r .
Grand Rapids, Mich.

The Octopus.
John J. Foote writes: "Mrs. I'oote is

anti-Catholic, anil greedily devours all of your 
articles in The P rogressive Thinker which 
expose the doings of the Jesuits, and give 
warnings to the American people of tho lurking 
dangers around them. She wishes me to 
expressly thank you for her, for your fearless 
honesty in the expression of truths, and truUis, 
too, now so essential for guidance amid the 
rocks concealed, but which are real and 
threaten our very existence os a Republic. 
You liken Popery and Jesuitism to the octo
pus, and the resemblance is striking; it is 
complcto. If Uiose persons who seem in
clined to chido you, as stated in a late P ro
g ressiv e  T h in k er , will turn to the  American 
Cyclopaxlia and read trie article  on th e  "Oc
to pus,"  and then com pare the descrip tion  and

history there given in regard to tho mollusk 
with tho history of tho Catholic church, pres 
ent and past, they will see a striking agree
ment, and they will see tho indications of tho 
great nee«l of tho watchfulness of your paper, 
and tho importance of the warnings you give, 
and thereby become rca«ly for the fight when 
tho time comes for battle, for surely it is 
approaching. "

An Important Claim Criticised.
To t h e  E ditor:— W hat are tho duties 

of Spiritualists? I t  is claimed that Spiritual
ists are tho most moral people upon this earth; 
that there is no other people that so distinc
tively favor tho many reforms which would, 
if carried out, go very far towards inaugurat
ing the much-talked-about and much to bc-de- 
sired brotherhood of man, eliminating injus
tice and many of tho wrongs which allliet hu
manity and hinder tho onward nnd upward pro
gress of tho race towurd conditions of purity 
and peace.

Is the claim well-founded? Is it true that 
Spiritualists are what is cluimcd for them? 
Are they consistent reformers? It may be said 
of thorn that in theory the claim is well-taken, 
but hi comprehensive practice inconsistent an«l 
avails but little. Doubtless tho great body of 
Spiritualists individually favor the abolition 
of capital punishment; the taxing of church 
property; the abolishing of the saloon; the 
suppression of lynch law, and the punishing 
of its leaders; the maintenance of the public 
schools in their purity; the abolishment of 
Bible reading in the schools; the entire sepa
ration of church and State; against class legis
lation as in doctors' laws; in favor of the equal
ity of the sexes, morally, socially and politi
cally; the repeal of obnoxious Sunday laws 
(tho aim of which is the restriction of the 
pcrsonul liberties of tho people), and opposed 
to religious opinion being a passport (or other
wise) to social standing; the unjust discrimin
ation of the secular press against Spiritualism, 
and injustice of the courts practiced upon 
mediums—all these and many more crying 
evils, both social and political, which so palpa
bly allliet the people, and especially so Spirit
ualists, arc perpetuated from year to year by 
the orthodox political and religious world, and 
yet a remedy for the correction of these wrongs 
is at the service of Spiritualists, if they would 
act consistently and grasp the situation, and 
use the means within their reach; then may 
they justly lay claim to being what they would 
be in fac t—reformers.

The old political parties continue their strife 
year after year for the mastery’, that the lead
ers may enjoy the honors and emoluments of 
office, pandering to what they believe to be 
the dominant sentiment, that they may be 
continued in power. Believing the church 
sentiment is the ruling factor in the land, they 
hasten to pass any Sunday restriction act 
asked by this sentiment, however arbitrary it 
may be, or the closing the gates of the 
World's Fair on that day at the behest of this 
bigoted superstitious class, and it is only too 
apparent that this pernicious influence reaches 
and to an unprecedented degree controls the 
actions of all State and National Govern
ments, the courts included.

All Spiritualists and Liberalists m ust agree 
that these stupendous evils which meet them 
a t every turn are too grievous and too galling 
to submit to with patience. Spiritualists, do 
you know tha t you are paying taxes in aid of 
the perpetuation of this state of things, and 
that you are taxed to support a church system 
that is turning heaven and earth to perpetu
ate their ascendancy in controlling the senti
ment of the country? This is true to the ex
tent that the millions of dollars of church 
property are exempt from taxation. Are you 
aware that it is next to impossible to get any 
member of any Slate Legislature to present a 
petition (to the honorable body) calling for an 
act to tax church property, and that you are 
assisting, by your ballots, in the continuance 
of this unjust practice?

Tho old political orthodox parties, assisted 
by their orthodox religious allies, make nomin
ations. Spiritualists, without a protest or 
a thought ns to the effect, deposit their ballots 
for one or the other of the parties, and thus 
aiil the onward inarch of corruption and im 
morality, and this, too, notwithstanding a 
noted tencher in Spiritualism, in a lengthy 
article in T ue P rogressive Thinker , as
sumes that if Spiritunlisls have any general 
work to do it is better done by individual 
effort, and thus challenges the advocates of 
organization. " I f  Spiritualists have any gen
eral work to do, is not that work hotter done 
without the machinery of organization than 
with it," niul then proceeds to aS rm  that as 
to Church nnd State, all past history proves it 
a failure. With this theory wo ¿ike direct 
issue. I t is nn oxorn Hint in all the past, as 
far back ns there is history of man, in all 
departments in which ho is called to act— in 
government, in religion, in politics, in busi
ness, in education, laltor ami capital, organiza
tion has been the watehworil, nnd the sure 
road to suercss; and herein lies the remiss
ness in duty of Spiritualists.

While it is true thnt mediums, in their self- 
sacriflcing individual capacity, have done a 
grand work, proving to mnnkind the fact of n 
natural life beyond so-called death, what effect 
has licon accomplished by Spiritualists for the 
removal of the social, political nnd religious 
wrongs which grievously allliet the people of 
to-day. In organization will tie found the 
remedy. Nearly half a century bos passed 
since the advent of modern Spiritualism, and 
while it is claimed (and ¡»crimps justly so) that 
there nre from twelve to fifteen millions in the 
United States who accept ita facts, they have 
no system by which their claim «’an ho veri
fied. lliul they a substantial system through
out the Unite«l States of locul. State, anil Na
tional organizations, they could very easily 
exhibit to the political world their ability to 
hold the balance of power in politics. Could 
Spiritualists show, through the religious statis
tics of the country, their numerical strength, 
tho legislator could be easily influenced in 
favor of much-needed reform. Then would 
Spiritualists be in a position to dem and of the

noinineos of the olil parties pledges as a guar
antee of sapport at the polls, ami which they 
would not daro violate; nor would Congress 
have dared to attach tho fool proviso to tho 
five-million bill to tho World’s Fair. Thus are 
Spiritualists handicapped because of non 
organization. M. T. C. F lower.

St. Paul, At inn.

A U -  ABO U T DEVILS.
£ i .  A w ork  you shou ld  rend. T rie*rork you «hould read.

A  GE OF REASON,
/ l  ▲ book th s i  »11 shou ld  read .

"Punch and Judy Show” in Spirit
ualism.

To t h e  E d i t o r :— I heard quite an elaborate 
lecture under Uie above heading, anil for fear 
that the lecturer had not touched upon all the 
¡mints to ho elaborated, I beg the use of your 
oolumus to elaborate a little more in. For in
stance, is It not a sort of n "Punch and Judy" 
business for our lecturer» to cml up a fine 
lecture with yanls of tho worst poetry that 
mortal man over heart! of, ami spoil a 
beautiful theme by garnishing it witli twad 
die purcuml simple; with a siring of jingling 
stuff that contains neither rhyme, rhythm, 
sense or reason?

Is it not a "Punch and Judy  Show" for 
most of our platform mediums to talk and give 
a lecture under a supposed spirit control that 
contains nothing that an ordinary mind cau 
comprehend, and only shows that some crank 
from the spirit side of life has returned to 
vent his grandiloquence upon poor, much- 
ahiised humanity?

What makes a  “ Punch and Judy  Show" 
more effective than for an inspired speaker to 
conilemn all business transactions os being 
conducted upon a rotten and false basis, oven 
while they demand all the dollars that they 
can get from their hearers, who a n  business 
people?

W hat is more like a "Punch aad Judy 
Show" than fo ra  lecturer to sail aloft into the 
region of space in spiritdife, and tell the gap 
ing crowd what a pandemonium spirit-life is 
and that it is a tem ble thing to deal with, yet 
he or she gets twenty-five tiollars per show, 
for talking and teaching such vagaries?

"The Punch and Ju d y ” business is well 
represented when a lecturer gets upon our 
platforms and denounces all religion upon the 
face of the earth, and finishes up by attem pt
ing to destroy all the gods in the universe, 
when most of his hearers are believers in the 
one true and living God.

What a "Punch and Ju d y  Show” it is, to 
be sure, for a mediumistic person to  deliver 
a lecture upon humility today , in a «alico 
dress, to a few poor people and plain farmers 
and their wives and (laughters, and next Sun 
day appear before an audience of thousands 
in elaborate silks and satiDS, furbelows and 
flounces, and, in spread eagle style, carry her 
bearers into the realms of spirit splendor that 
she nor her audience knows anything about, 
and cares less for.

Is it not a "P unch  and Ju d y "  put-up job 
for a young speaker of tue masculine gender 
to place fifteen to twenty young women on the 
platform, and then give the audience of old 
fathers and mothers a lecture on the manner 
of courting and selecting wives, while the said 
old folks sit and grin at the goslin, who is 
exposing his greenness to  the hearers; and 
while he is telling them how pure and how 
moral he is, the aforesaid old folks laugh over 
the little follies and peccadilloes of their youth
ful days?

W hat a "P unch  and Ju d y  Show" it is for 
our teachers in the occult mysteries and 
sciences to  teach to a class of people who work 
every day of their lives in the workshop, or 
kitchen, or on the farm, of the vageries, mys
ticism and hifaiutin nonsense of lllniioo the
osophy of shells and astrai Ixxlics; of Karmas 
aud Logos; of Nirvana and Para Nirvana; 
of Matatmas and divine breaths; of Tutmas 
and Checktaw, and absolute absorption of 
lower heavens and higher heavens; of 
Krishna and Eastern adepts; o f Yama and 
Niyama; of Hierophants and Lamas; of 
Buddha and Guatama; of Urn and Esoter.c 
Buddhism; of Exoteric science and other 
equally mystic expressions until man’s mind 
is splintered into divine fragments, in the 
most chaotic confusion.

Really, Mr. Editor, it is like a "Punch and 
Judy  Show" of the worst sort to witness the 
petty jealousies among our most talented 
speakers, teachers and mediums, who act like 
a lot of children pin) ing school

Tlioso that have passed through the A B 
C of mediumship nnd can talk and amuse an 
audience for a half hour or so, will get upon 
the platform and condemn the bridgo that 
brought them safely over tho river of demon
strative mediumship. Ono day they tell the 
most tiresome of tales t o  an auilicnim about 
their experience in mediumship iu their child
hood days, anil these experiences are about as 
tiresome and as tedious ns their poetry (so- 
called), and a deal more stupid.

If Spiritualism is going to make the world 
better (and I believe it will), wo ought to be
gin in the highest places to eliminate the 

Punch and Judy  Show” business out of our 
ranks and off of our platforms as soon as pos 
slide. This masquerading before the people 
ought to be done away with, and common sense 
be given to the investigating public.

Reform is always in order, and a reform 
among the teachers of the people would be a 
good thing to have ever)’ day of the week. 
Taffy, gas, poetic nonsense and twaddle will 
not add anything to our knowledge of spirit- 
life. But the true phenomena anil the true 
teaching will accomplish the desired cml.

J . W . D e n n i s .
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TRULY AJYSTERY.
Case in a Ceorgia Court That 
Turns on the Supernatural.

t b n a n t s  o f  a  h o u s e  k n o c k e h  a b o u t  t h e

BOOM W ITH A ltLOODY HAND.

To t h e  E d i t o r :—I send you this—a genu
ine ghost story. 1 am sure it will interest the 
readers of T h e  P r o g r e s s i v e  T h i n k e r . From 
the account given iu the Pioneer Press, I learn 
that the extraordinary manifestations occurred 
at Quitman, Ga. William Judsou. a well- 
known citizen who resides there, has recently 
entered suit against Robert Kattmann, another 
prominent merchant residing there, which suit 
involves a question perhaps unique in the 
records of justice in this country and age of 
enlightenment The judge and jury will be 
called upon to decide in all seriousness whether 
there is such a thing as a ghost, or, at any 
rate, an evil spirit capable of disturbing living 
people. For this reason the case will excite 
extraordinary interest among both Spiritualists 
and those that refuse all belief in supernatural 
occurrences, as well as the prominence and 
character of the parties to the suit.

William Judson is by profession a lawyer 
and a man of undoubted ability, and has ob
tained some slight political influence in the 
community. He declares that he is not of a 
superstitious turn of miud, and was certainly 
not a believer in ghosts and such gentry 
until the commencement of the most singular 
happenings that constitute the cause of trouble 
mentioned.

He says that on the 25th of May last he 
leased from Kattmanu a house belonging to 
the latter, and which he proposed to occupy 
as a dwelling. Before the business was con 
eluded a friend called on him and asked him 
if he had ever heard of the many uncanny 
stories connected with this house, and repre
sented it to be uninhabitable. Judson had 
heard something of this, but did not place the 
slightest credence in the reports, and said so, 
but on going to sign the lease the thing re
curred to him and he mentioned it to Katt
mann, who became angry to an unwarrantable 
degree and swore loudly and repeatedly that 
there was not a word of truth in the matter.
He grew even insulting to Judson, who then 
declined to do business with him, when Kattr 
maun cooled down, and, apologizing to him, 
the thing was smoothed over, and the two 
finally laughed about the

GHOSTLY REPUTATION OF THE HOUSE,

and when Judson took the pen to affix his 
signature to the lease he jokingly remarked: 
“ Well, remember that I take the house on 
condition that I am not molested by the 
ghost;” and Kattman with an oath replied: 
“ If you are, I'll release you from your con
tract. "

The following day Judson moved in with 
his family, and wa3 settled by evening. It 
was just at dark that the fa mil}’ sat down to 
supper, and were all at once startled by the 
sound of a heavy fall, apparently on the roof 
of the house. The entire building was shaken 
by the concussion, and, afraid that the walls 
were falling, they ran out of the house, but, 
seeing that nothing alarming followed, Judson 
returned to it and made a careful examination 
of the entire interior; then with a ladder 
mounted to the roof, but could find nothing 
out of the way. Satisfied that they were in no 
danger, he recalled his family, and they were 
in the act of retiring when one of the little 
boys, a child of seven, who was going to bed 
in a room at the other end of the house, came 
running to his parents, screaming that he had 
been caught and slapped by somo one. Mrs. 
Judson seized the child and saw that one side 
of liis face was covered with blood, and, 
thinking him seriously wounded fainted away, 
but her husband examining the boy, found 
that the blood did not come from any wound 
on him, but was evidently left by the hand 
that had struck him. He then ran to the 
room in which the child had been struck and 
sought for the assailant, but found no one ex
cept the other two boys, who were in bed. 
They both declarer! that they had seen no one 
strike their brother, but that he had been 
quicily seated on the floor removing his 
stockings when all at once he gave a Bcream, 
and they heard the sound of a violent slap. 
The little fellow himself says he saw no one 
near him, but that as he ran through the hall 
to his parents' room he saw a man just ahead 
of him going out of the frontdoor. This man 
he could not describe, except to say that ho 
was dressed in dark clothes. Mrs. Judson 
was now so thoroughly frightened that she im
plored her husband to leave the house at once, 
but, not believing that there was anything 
supernatural in what had occurred, he pre
vailed on her to remain, for a time at least.

THE MYSTERIOUS HAND.

Nothing more happened for several days to 
disturb the family, and the events spoken of 
were beginning to be forgotten, when Mrs. 
Judson was awakened one moruing soon after 
dawn by a sudden and violent Jerk of her hair. 
She gave a scream, which arouBcd her hus
band, and he sprang out of bed, to receive,ns 
he did so, a blow on tho back of the head that 
stretched him unconscious on tho floor. The 
light in the room was not strong, but was 
sulllcicnl, Mrs. Judson dcclurcs, to show that 
there was no one but themselves visible in the 
apartment Being a very timid woman and 
beside herself at seeing her husband lying 
lifeless, os she thought, she ran to the window 
and called several of the neighbors in. These 
came and searched the house from garret to 
cellar, but failed to discover the assailant of 
Mr. Judson, who suon recovered. Mrs. Jud 
sou then refused to stay in the house another 
hour, and, accordingly, went to visit relatives, 
while her hnsband, feeling himself unable to 
abandon a place for which he hud paid a good 
rent, remained to investigate the causes of the 
phenomena they had experienced. Well 
armed, he Bpent several nights waiting for a

and at last Mrs. Judson returned home. But 
her arrival seemed to bo the signal for anothe 
outbreak, for on tho night of her return the 
family were unable to sleep because of 
rumbling, growling noise that seemed to be 
tirst in one room and then in another, though 
not to be located in walls, ceiling or floor, and 
which was uot to be located.

W ITNESSES CALLED IN.
Mr. Judson, foreseeing that they could not 

remain in the house, and being anxious that 
witnesses should see for themselves tlie mys
terious causes that were rendering tho house 
uuiuhahitahle to him and his family, requested 
several of his neighbors to pass the night with 
them. All of these are responsible, intelligent 
men, and, while reluctant to be drawn into the 
matter for fear of ridicule, corrotwratc Jud 
son's account of the noises and disturbances 
that took place. Being urged to give an 
opinion as to tho causes of these, they admit 
that they see no explanation of the mystery 
except on supernatural grounds. A Mr. Lew
isberg says that he himself saw a largo, bloody- 
hand move about the room in which ho, Mr. 
Judson and another neighbor were seated, 
though the hand was visible only to him, for 
when he spoke of it the others declared that 
they saw nothing. The hand remained for 
nearly a quarter of an hour, and seemed to be 
groping about for something, and was visible 
on the walls, ceiiiug and floor. As near as he 
could judge it was the hand of a man with long 
snarled Ungers with talon like nails. It was 
clearly defined and had only a few inches of 
wrist, ending in a ragged stump, from which 
the blood was dripping and clinging in horrid 
clots.

TOO MUCH FOR HIM.

Mrs. Judson and the children again left the 
house, but Mr. Judson refused to do so until 
be found it impossible to remain. This hap
pened the night after his family moved out. 
A young man named Nugent consented to stay 
with him, and the two men were seated at the 
table ealiDg their supper at early dusk when 
the room filled with something that resembled 
smoke, but bad no odor, but which rendered 
it so difficult for them to get their breath that 
they were obliged to rush out into the fresh 
air. Returning after some minutes they 
fouud the floor covered with what looked like 
pools and rivulets of newly-spilled blood, as if 
half a dozen men had been killed there in a 
most violent manner. Nugent’s nerve gave 
way at this and he declined to pass the night 
in the house, though Judson declared he 
meant to do so as long as it was possible. lie 
had been alone, he says, about a quarter of an 
hour, when the building began to shake so 
that he feared every moment that it would fall 
about his ears. He then left the house, and 
as he did so a mocking burst of laughter was 
shrieked almost in his ears.

THE G EN ESIS OF THE GHOST.

The house in which these remarkable occur
rences, are said to have taken place is nearly 
thirty years old, but has recently been put iu 
repair by Kattmann, in whose family the place 
has been for a number of years, though it has 
not been teuanted for a long while. In 1869 
it was rented to a man named Matson, who 
lived alone for some time, when his daughter 
arrived lrom the East, where Matson had come 
from. The girl was very pretty and head
strong, and showed a preference for a young 
man named Shackleford, who was regarded by 
Matson with singular hatred. But one morn
ing he announced that his daughter had eloped 
with her lover; and as the two were seen no 
more the story was accepted. Matson became 
a perfect hermit, exchanging only the fewest, 
most necessary words with any living creature, 
and one day ended his career by banging him
self to a rafter in the garret, where his body 
remained undiscovered for nearly two weeks.
It is now being said that the old man murdered 
his daughter and her lover, and that it was re
morse that caused him to kill himself.

Kattmann throws ridicule on Judson’s story, 
and says that the happenings witnesses testify 
to were caused by Judson himself, who, finding 
from some reason that the place did not suit 
him, took this method of recovering the money 
he had puid for the lease. The community is 
much divided in opinion in the mntter, some 
taking Judson's side, and others sharing the 
expressed belief of Kattmann. The suit is 
looked forward to with great eagerness.

St. Paul, ,1/inn. F.

Testimonial Fund for Mrs. H. 1 
Lake.

The many friends of Mrs. H. S. Lake 
throughout the country will he glad to learn 
thul a testimonial fund has been Btartcd at 
Lake Brady, as an assurance of our appro 
elation of her long and faithful service in tho 
cause of reform. She ennuot be spared from 
the public platform, and to encourage and 
equip ber for tho work which we feel she is 
called to perform, we desire to tender a sub. 
stuntiul token of our esteem. All sums should 
be sent to the treasurer of Lake Brady Camp, 
l)r. Edwin Fowler, No. 1430 Broadway, 
Cleveland, Ohio. J .  R . H a i n e s .

Photography has determined tho cause of 
tho recent glacial avalanche in tho Alps. It 
was hydraulic pressure beneath and behind 
the glacier, produced by masses of ice fulling 
into connecting water above and at a consid
erable distance.

It Is not gcuernlly known that an orange hit 
in the exact center by a rifle ball will vanish at 
once from sight. Such, however, is the fact. 
Shooting it through the center seatlers it iu 
such infinitesimal pieces that it Is at once lost 
to sight.

The oldest armchair in the world is tho 
hrono once used by Queen llatafu, who flour- 
shed in Egypt 1600 B. C. It is made of 
ebony, beautifully carved, uml is so hardened 
with ago as to appear to bo carved from black 
marble.

Japan 1b shaken 500 times a year by earth 
recurrence of them, but the Invisible occupant I quakes, and has 700 stations erected for ob- 
seemed to rest content with what he hod done, I serving seismic shocks.

Notes from Cassadaga Camp.
The saying “ The best of the wine for the 

last of the feast ” would not bo inappropriate 
as applied to the last week of this camp, 
though the entire seasou has been so filled 
with varied interest and great truths that we 
are hardly able to draw a just comparison. 
Woman's Day, Wednesday, Aug. 24lh, was, 
perhaps, the most marked of any during the 
season. There were from 4,000 to 5,000 
people within the gates, and the woods were 
literally filled with teams and conveyances. 
There were two long excursion trains from the 
north and south, besides the regulars, all filled 
to overflowing. Waving flags, banners, trail
ing vines and yard upon yard of golden 

unling festooned in various devices, deco
rated every cottage, and every man, woman 
and ebild bore the golden badge.

Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker was the act
ing chairman of the day, and Mrs. Clara 
Berwick Colby, of the Woman's Tribune, Susan 
B. Anthony, Rov. Anna Shaw and Mrs. R. S. 
Lillie, each gave discourses that would have 
done credit to the United States Senate. 
Logic, wit, repartee, and choice sentiment 
were so interwoven and intcrblended that, 
although the day was warm and the amphi
theatre was packed to its utmost capacity, there 
being not even standing room left, there was 
no appearance of impatience, every eye being 
riveted upon the speakers. The singing and 
music by the Lillie Laue chorus was tine, and 
patriotic selections by the Northwestern or
chestra were grandly rendered. Mesdames 
Lillie and Jackson gave a line poem for the 
closing, entitled “ The woman of the future."

Mrs. Voorhees had prepared a grand treat 
in the line of pyrotechnics, but the heavy rain 
fall just at evening prevented, depriving inauy 
people from witnessing the grand display, but 
on Thursday evqping it was presented to an 
enthusiastic crowd, which filled the lawn and 
hotel porches. These fireworks were donated 
by Mrs. J. W. Voorhees, of 117 Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, 111., and the display was 
fashioned by her husband, Mr. J. W. Voor
hees, general manager of the Consolidated 
Fireworks of America. The design was given 
inside a pair of closed slates, by a spirit, 
through the mediumsbip of Mr. IV. A. Mans
field, the renowned slate-writer. The first 
piece was for the Pansy Whist Club, which 
has been regularly organized here, with con
stitution, by-laws and officers, meeting twice 
a week at 8:30 r. M., at cottages or rooms of 
its members. Progressive whist, euchre, 
inexpensive prizes, fun, hilarity and enjoy
ment being the order of exercises. This 
pyrotechnic piece displayed the inscription 

Pansy Club,” and a beautiful sprig of 
pansys, in illuminated colors. The next 
piece was for woman’s equality, and was a 
most enchanting device. In each of the two 
upper corners was an illuminated star, to rep
resent the male and female, with the following 
inscription between: “ .Men and womon shall
shine forth with equal brilliancy in the domes
tic heaven,” and under the stars was the word 

E quality,"  all in illuminated colors. There 
was also a tine display of other fireworks— 
bombs, six-pound rockets, flower-pots and 
whistling rockets that shot above the clouds 
and illumined the trees with their bright colors. 
Everybody was delighted, aud an enthusiastic 
vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. Voorhees for 
the entertainment,

Friday forenoon was the last meeting of tho 
Lyceum under the charge of the charming Miss 
Clair Tuttle and Mr. Lew Gleason, Mrs. 
Emma Rood Tuttle being here to at first 
organize. All the exercises were first-class, 
and evinced careful and patient trainiug on 
the part of the teachers, and great aptitude, 
responsiveness and intelligence on the part of 
pupils.

Miss Clair Tuttle read the followiug letter 
from her mother, addressed to the children of the
Lyceum:

B erlin H eig h ts , O hio , A ug. 23 , '92.
My Dear Ch ild r en :—How 1 wish I could 

he with you to hear you on Friday, which will 
be your last session this year, and to have a 
good bye kis9. But I Can only send out to 
you tny love, and thunk you for the honorablo 
manner in which you have acquitted your
selves. You have won golden praise from all 
who have seen your work, and I again thank 
you for all you have done. Remember to 
practice on all you have been taught, and then 
you can scarcely fall to ho healthy In minds 
and bodies, nnd will come next year with 
Rtruigbter forms, aud brighter roses blooming 
on your cheeks. Vou hear your mammas talk 

great deal about airing things. They air 
the roams, a ir  the beds, a ir  clo th ing , drive you 
out for an airing, but there Is ono thing more 
important than everything else, which they 
talk tho least about, uml that is a i r i n g  t h e  
iiloodI “Air die blood!" you exclaim. “ IIow 
can 1 do that when it is all concealed in my 
litllo silky veins?" 1 will tell you. It is a 
work nobody can do for you—your mamma 
cannot relieve you of it— y o u  must do it 
yourselves. There is only ono way, either, to 
air tho blood, and that is to breatbo deep, and 
use your lungs I That is what your elocution 
lessons were for, aud your ealisthenio exer
cises. That is the prime object. Of course 
they cause you to read well, and to he graceful 
also, but these are secondary objects.

Remember your Band of Morey pledge, nnd 
practice upon It the coming year. Since 1 
ciime from Cassadaga ono of our neighbor« 
came very near losiug a valuable horse with 
spinal mcningctiB. 1 had seen his owner, a 
proud young man, driving him, and lotting 
him stand hitched with n very short overcheck, 
which drew his head Into a torturing and un
natural position. I thought I would venture 
to tell him the cause of tho poor animal's ill
ness. I kn^w it would eorno when I saw his 
treatment with tho cheek-torture I I did so, 
and to my surprise the young man thanked 

nnd said he thought I was right—that the

suffer any more from his owner’s pride aud 
ignorance.

You are going to your homes; you will want 
to do some little work during the year. If 
vou can, will you not do some little bit of fancy 
work to bring next year to decorate Library 
Hall?—a little picture or any trilling thing. 
Madge has just come from her mamma's house 
on the hill, and says: “ Send my love to all
the Lyceum scholars." I send mine, too. and 
bid you a loving good-bye.

E mma R. Tuttle.
Friday afternoon Mr. W. J. Colville gave 

bis closing address. Tlie discourse wua replete 
with lessons of instruction, aud we will try to 
lay it before your readers in tbc near future.

Saturday morning was the last conference 
of the season. Subject: “ How can we best
make use of and profll by what we have learned 
at Cassadaga, after returning to our homes?" 
Much excellent thought was put forth by 
several persons.

In tlie evening Mr. A. B. French gave an 
able discourse upon “ Why I am a Spiritu 
alist.” Mr. W J. Colville gave a fine valedic
tory improvisation.

Sunday Mrs. Jennie B. H. Jackson gave the 
discourse of the forenoon, and Hon. A. B. 
Richmond in the afternoon, both of which 
were well received, and which closed the most 
successful camp that has ever been held at 
Cassadaga. Gleanor.

THE DEAROLD FLAG.
The Love of it a Proof of Loyalty.
T ru e  F re e m e n  E v e ry w h e re  M ay  S afely  

G a th e r  B e n e a th  i ts  S h in in g  F o ld s.

surgeon had also told him so, and ho hod taken 
otf tho overohock and should never use it 
oguiul The horse is recovering, and will not

The star spangled banner forever sball wave. 
O’er the land of the free and the home of tho 

brave.
To the E ditor:—I desire to ask the atten

tion of the readers of the loyal P rogressive 
T hinker  to the suggestion made iu this arti 
cle as in every way worthy of the adoption of 
all loyal citizens. Having served my country 
three years and a half under its glorious folds, 
and since then, in a veteran capacity, fre
quently marched with its gleaming sheen in 
our ranks, 1 have no doubt that thousands of 
my fellow-citizens experience the same feelings 
that I do every time I look upon this grandly 
floating symbol of our American freedom.

The sight of that banner always thrills me, 
and sends my blood pulsing faster through 
my veins, aud a feeling of gratitude passes 
over my mind as I thank my Creator that I 
was born in this great nation, this noble land 
of liberty, and can enjoy so many priceless 
blessings that few outside of our beloved 
country can obtaiu.

The symbolic moaning of the flag in a spirit
ual sense is worthy of this republic and its 
citizens. The red stripes signify love and 
wisdom; the white stripes, purity, innocence; 
the blue field, truth, honor, loyalty, and the 
stars, heaven's immortality, eternity. Thus 
we have tho higher spiritual attributes typi- 
lied in the ensign of this laud of freedom. A 
mixture of love, purity, and wisdom, for the 
defence of tbo truth, with tho honorable loy
alty of our citizens, to be rewarded by immor
tality in an endless eternity.

The common meaning of tho flag is that the 
thirteen red and white stripes represent the 
thirteen British Colonies of North America 
that proclaimed their independence of Great 
Rritaiu, and ratified that proclamation with 
the victories of the revolution; tho bluo Hold 
represents tbo sky, with the stars, which de- 
uoto the present number of States—a star for 
each State—there being forty two stars now.

The star spangled banner is the emblematic 
symbol of our glorious country, and the free 
institutions that are tho foundations thereof, 
and as it floats proudly in the breeze, is the 
visible sign of all that is precious in the 
blessings we enjoy under tho protecting laws 
that are made to maintain our rights and privi
leges derived from the liberties we have in
herited from the founders of our grand re
public.

Gen. John A. Dix said, in 1861: “ If any
man attempts to haul down the American flag, 
shoot him on the spot!" A sentiment that 
sent a thrill of patriotic approval all ^over the 
loyal sections of tho country.

Tho time is propitious for tlie raising of lib
erty poles, and the hoisting of American flags 
all over our country. Tbo sight of our ban
ner every clay, and in each city and town in 
these United Slates, would tend greatly to re
mind the citizen of his duty to his country, 
and would raise the standard of loyalty to the 
maximum.

In these days of labor agitation and social
istic discord; when foreign influences are in-

cessently at work to undermine and overthrow 
our institutions; when Cahenslyism openly 
shows its head nnd talks treason unrebaked; 
when the church minority demands that our 
Government shall close the World's Fair on 
Sunday against the wishes of a vast liberal 
majority, who can, many of them, visit it on 
no other day; and when that same church 
minority attempts to obtain official recogni
tion of the Stale, upon the statutes and con
stitution of tho country, to the exclusion of 
all other creeds and opinions, and with the pur
pose of enforcing such recognition by an at
tack upon all advanced and liberal thinkers, 
<t is quite time that the patriots of this coun
try threw their glorious colors to the breeze 
and gathered beneath its starry folds in pro
tection of their rights as American citizens.

The Grand Army of the Republic would lie 
doing their country a most valuable service 
if they would take up the matter of flag rais
ing, and by their ctforts and influence make 
arrangements in their own cities and towns 
to obtain the flag and keep it flying every 
day. They might keep tlie flag at post head
quarters, and with drum and fife and a cor
poral's guard of veterans (soldiers and civili
ans), escort the flag back to the post at retreat 
every day. A comrade could raise it at 
reveille. It would be a grand supplement to 
tbeir services in the field—this care and pro
tection of the flag and the institutions it repre
sents. A glorious duty which could tie trans
mitted, when necessity demands it, to that 
worthy scion of the Grand Army, the Sons of 
Veterans.

Then, a word to the Patriotic Order of 
Sons of America, and other kindred orders and 
societies scattered over the broad face of our 
beloved country. Here is a work in which 
you can, by your acts, show your regard for 
your principles and your loyalty to your 
country and its flag.

On the 12th of .October next will be the 
400th anniversary of the discovery of this 
continent by Christopher Columbus, in 1492. 
Next year will see the grandest exposition of 
the ability of man to invent, construct and 
arrange at the World's Fair, in our great 
city of Chicago, which will call to our shores 
the best elements of humanity from every 
land and clime.

And next year, in psychic circles, will be 
one of the highest importance as the begin
ning of a new cycle, which is destined to be an 
era of light, truth and knowledge, greater in 
its benefits upon mortal races than any of its 
predecessors, and which will mark the great
est psychic developments ever known.

There might be brought forward several 
other reasons for action in this inciter at this 
time, did your space permit it, but the most 
important have been slated, and are of suffi
cient weight to call tlie attention and receive 
the support aud prompt action of every patri
otic loyal, citizen in opr land of liberty.

Let these words sink deep iuto your hearts 
and minds, oh, American freemen, who keep 
the gates of our liberties against the encroach
ments of mediieval ignorance and treason. 
Buckle on your belts of actiou, and sally 
forth among your neighbors. Get them to
gether and let them subscribe the means to 
procure the flag and prepare for its being 
raised and maintained. Organize a special 
society, if you choose, and, perhaps, that will 
be a better way to accomplish the purpose. 
Only let the members of some loyal society 
take the initiative, and form a nucleus for the 
formation of a society whose duty should be 
the care and protection of the flag. As the 
Banner League of America, or by some sim
ilar title, such a society would be doing a 
grand and valuable service to this land of free
dom.

Let earnest action be taken at once in this 
direction. The accept«! time is now, for 
shortly there will be crowds of people from 
every nation, passing through our country to 
the World's Fair, and traveling after wart Is all 
over the land, visiting points of interest, view
ing our scenery, and studying our methods, 
habits aud customs as a free people.

What more can we do to show our love for 
our country and our liberties than to decorate 
every city, town and village with a handsome 
flagstatf, and the star spangles I glory of our 
freedom floating grandly from tho top.

Every man, woman aud child, with love of 
country in their hearts, are eligible as mem
bers of such a patriotic league. Those of any 
community who antagonize such a movement 
might bo invited to emigrate to a more con
genial climate.

And now, my dear Editor, since your grand 
city of Chicago is destined to be the center of 
the coming World's Fair, as well as of tho com
mercial, financial and national life, it seems 
eminently proper that the initial step ought to 
be taken in your city.

It is a great cause—the protection of our 
flag as the representative of our rights and 
liberties against the malicious attacks of trea
sonable dogmatism and criminal lawlessness, 
and the defenders of tho flag will deserve and 
reoeivo from futurity the lasting grati
tude of a free and enlightened people.

E. N. P ickering.
Marshalltown, Iowa.

“Tho Religion of Man,” by K. D. Babbitt,
M. D. This is a most excellent work, replete 
with suggestive thoughts, and calculated to 
interest and instruct. Price, $1.25; postage, 10

It is now claimed that fast trains are safer 
than slow ones. •

Switzerland has a 900-year-old hotel.
A man in Vermont lias an aluminum nose.

"Ph y s ic a l  p r o o f s  o f  a n o t h e r  l i f e .
A L ette r»  to  th e  Swyhcrt C om tnltaloo. l»jr F raaH «  J .  M p p ttt. 
An IlluatraUMl pum p b leu  W orth  It« w e ig h t Id  fo ld . P r lo «  M 
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P SY C H O P A TH Y. OK SP IR TI HEALING. A
1 aerie» of lenona on the relation« of the «pirli to Ita otto onran* l«m, and the Inter-relation of human beine» with re fere nr« to health. «Ii»«a«e *u,i healing Hr the «pirli of Or Benjamalu Hu«h, through the modlumsblpof Ufa. for» L ▼. Ukhmoad. A hook that every Dealer. phjalclaa and Spiritualist should read . Otic« «I »

OF SP IR ITU AL IN T E R
By A u d rew JfM k ao a  I>*t La. A ra r»  w ork. I t  poo-
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»urpriiM». "  |  hare heard of him; does he j the division 
often rU lt ihe factory?"

“  l  p r e s u m e  he c o m e *  b o  nearer than 
the office. Re would be «oiled Id thU 
atmosphere."

Judge Potts was at that lime la the 
luxuriously furnished ofllce. with hU 
partner. Major Prod, oogaged In earnest 
conversation. Both were leaning back 
In easy chairs, smoking finest Havanas. 
Major Prod had been In the army as

of the fruits of labor U 
unjust. Build your palace*, oh Mam
mon, from the results of prosperous 
business: every brick Is wet with tear», 
and the m ortar tem pered with human 
blood! We shudder a t the black sa \age 
who sacrificed hecatombs of young girls 
to tem per the m ortar of his rude man
sion. There are such mansions In 
all our cities, and they who build and 
occupy them are regarded as exemplary, 
aitho igb . If the wails had tongues, thoy

u z r t T E .

CAMILLE.
The People Who Are 

“Damned."

BY H UDSON T U TTLE.

CHAPTER IX.

D ow u w ith  W ages.

The winter passed and spring came, 
spring with bud and bloom, fragrance of 
flowers and odorous leaves, with fresh, 
soft breezes from the south. But in the 
Continental Rubber Company's factory 
breezes not perfume penetrated. The 
workers suffered not as much from the 
cold: they were not compelled to wrap 
as closely, but there was the same 
clatter of machines, the same gloomy 
light from the begrimed windows, the 
same close, foul and fetid atmosphere 
The inmates knew It was spring, for as 
they hurried to and from work, they 
saw the trees were putting forth their 
.eaves, and beard the birds singing in 
the branches What was it to them, be 
it spring, summer, autumn or winter? 
There was no cessation to their labor. 
Day in, day out: week in, week out: 
month in, month out; it was the same 
wearisome round. It was the more tire
some because their interests were not In 
i t  They were wage-workers: their ob
ject was money. Such work is slavery. 
Labor commanding the heart is noble, 
and like a creative prayer. Labor in 
which we are interested is a diversion, 
a pleasure, and akin to worship. Labor 
without interest is slavery.

One day as she was specially engaged, 
determined to add one more to the num
ber of coats she had been making, 
Camille became conscious that some one 
was gazing at her. She looked up

?|uickly and saw standing a little way in 
rent of her a most extraordinary young 

man of perhaps twenty two years. He 
war large of body and small of limb, a 
peculiarity intensified by the style of 
nis garments. His pants were so tight 
that they suggested the question how 
he ever put them on. and the sleeves of 
his short, tiger-colored coat were 
equally close-fitting. A plush vest, 
with old-gold embroidery, very short, 
partially covered bis ruffled shirt-front, 
In which a diamond spaikled under
neath a blue velvet tic with enormous 
ends. HU face ought to have been de 
scribed first, but being of less conse
quence, was left for the last. I t  was 
broad, pink and while, soft, downy, 
flabby, without strength or muscularity. 
HU noae was round, bU eyes large and

contractor, and while the soldiers In the | would send forth a perpetual 
succeeded inranks bled and died, he 

the game of grab, and by means of 
moldy biscuits, rusty meats and worth 
less blankets, amassed a small fortune 
portion of which he Invested in the 
present business.

"  We're carrying a big stock. Major 
in fact, we're making more than we are 
selling," said the Judge, winking his 
watery eyes.

“ Just so, as I said six months ago, 
production exceeds the demand, and we 
ore paying too high wages."

"Suppose they’ll work for less?”
“ Of course: what else can they do? 

We've got 'em righ t where they ought 
to be! We can dictate prices, if the  
strike, let 'em: we have goods cnougl 
now to keep our stock good until we can 
supply their places." H H

"  You see, ire make fifty cents profit 
on a coat now, and if we reduce the 
price of making five cents, that will be 
clear gain.”

“ And a handsome pile it will be at 
the end of a year—let s see. If a hand 
makes six coats a day for 300 days, that 
is I,*®, and five cents saved is ninety 
dollars! On two hundred hands that's 
eighteen thousand! that's a big thing! 
Why didn't you think ot It before?"

“ Because I am half a fool. I was 
afraid they would say we were grinding
the poor. But I don’t care a d ----- .
The fact is, the working people are bet 
ter off on low wages. W hat good does 
high wages do them? They just waste 
the more. They’ll live on a shilling a 
day, and they ll use up five dollars.

theirWhen wages are low they keep 
place better, and are more civil.'

“ Just so." echoed Judge Potts: “ just 
so; we’ll do it. From last Monday, coau 
shall be twenty cents, boys', twelve, and 
circulars ten. You can send your family 
to Europe on your half of this gain, and 
not feel It, Major.”

“ I’d like to get Mrs. Prod off my 
hands and feel free for a year or so,” re
plied Prod feelingly.

“ God saw fit to remove Mrs. Potts 
early," responded the Judge lugubrious
ly, "b u i, '’ ne resumed, winking slowly, 
byway of emphasis, “ but I have now, 
after long watting, another in view.” 

Then you will find extra cash handy. 
They know how to make It fly.”

At this moment they were Interrupted 
by the entrance of the two young bipeds 
we left in the sewing-room.

“ Laud, governor, you've some pretty  
ones, haven't you?” was ihe introductory 
question of the foremost.

“ Godolphns. you better le t the girls 
alone—working girls, we've had rows 
enough on that score."

Ha! ha!” laughed Godolphus, slowly 
fixing his eye-glass and strik ing an a tti
tude as be surveyed his father. “ Ha! 
ha! laud, Governor, what’s tha t fellah's 
name you spoke of with several colored 
coats. You arc like him. Your advice 
is good, and I'd take it, if you had not so 
much need of it yourself."

"Godolphus!” ’imperatively.
“ Say," said the precocious youth, 

turning to his companion. “ say, Napa, I 
never told you how I caught the gov
ernor—”

"Godolphus,” cried the Judge ex
citedly, “ tha t will do.”

“ It pinches like blazes; well, I will 
tell you, Napa—”

‘No, you won't, you scapegrace. If 
you have no manners I’ll teach you. 
Another word, and I'll cane you!” The 
Judge was on his feet, and his wrathful 
manner frighened the babbler into si
lence.

As a diversion, his companion, whom 
he had called Napa, but wbose name in

CH A PTER X.

Ï Î I S r ~ d . « U  U, b l . ! . .
»  bç T b ! ,  J  f i t  , M

being regarded biniseli as an Apollo.
He h«d an eyegljtss at his right eve,

¡¡SS'b’ÏÏÂSL’ÏÎ^E U-*j« s%\> & f t

a t

being, very like, yet
o  the human type. A momentary 

glance was sufficient. and with crimson 
cheek she continued her task, but Bho 
could not prevent hearing their words, 
as they continued to stare at her:

“ Gad, she's a pretty one—you know. 
I'll be 'troduced some time: gad, ’troduce 
rneself. Now that’s a rich Idea. Ua. 
ha."

"She's not so pretty, Dolp. as the 
next one. I'll introduce myself there."

" It's pick and take; gad—aw, It’s a 
rum go. Real funny bow these working 
people work! What the * “ '
'em like to hurry so?"

free excursion you've promised them 
They are growling about it, and the

week.”
thought of, Napoleon; we'll 

attend to It righ t off. We’ll give un 
excursion, but not a free one.”

"W hy not, the other company did 
had a jolly time."

" I t will cost us a hundred dollars for a 
boat, and will be a dead lots."

"Costs too much," Bald the Judge 
“ fosters extravagance In these people 
Thoy must learn economy. I have It, 
Major. We can charter a boat for 
hundred, or we'll say uxponso one hun 
dred and fifty. Wo havo bIx hundred 
hands, we’ll charge 'em up one dolla 
apiece on their checks whenJ..M  „ .I ,  -  I opiec« on their checks when wo settle 

u maKus 1 nexl s^tunlay night, that will give us
“ You'd hurry If you'd anything to I Sonars."- * 0 *' * 0001 ,our hundred

“ Ob, tho governor,” drawled Go 
' corn.”“ Na-oaw, It's horrid to hurry; gad. I ‘,?1? p e r n o r ,  ,u r"

wouldn't. I notice these worklng-Iolks doi.sS?i’ h." Karlov-'
get up early; did you ever nollci t h a t ! M o n d a y , ” said 
fact?”

“ Well, yes, they do, I believe, but 
sver thought of It before. You a 

original, you are marvelous.”
“ Owlglnall What l* that?

I
arenever

Anything
had: now don't Insult me. I won't take 
an insult. 1 won't lie called names.”

“ 1 meant It for praise.”
“ Gad, 1 thought you put on me. I 

won't be put on, not even by tho gov
ernor. There is another thing I've ob 
served; tho working people dress horrid. 
They wear calico; now who ever heard 
of anybody else wearing calloo?”

“ I t would be fuony to see calico worn 
by our set, wouldn't It?"

"Gad, yes. What do you say; shall I 
speak to tho beauty?"

“ Go slow there. Dolp, you'll find 
yourself lame.”

“ Let It alone till a better chancel 
God, 1 will. Lot us go to tho next."

As thuy passed to the other end of the 
room, she saw that they engaged In con
versation and Indulged In fumlllurlllca 
with girls who scented not offended by 
tlielr rudeness. She turned to Marie 
and asked: " Who arc thoso ruffians?” 

“ Hush,” was tho reply, "thoy are 
sons of the two principal owners of this 
factory, and to resent or rubuko them 
would rtsult In dismissal. Those girls 
with whom they are now conserving de
spise them, but If they should complain 
they would loso thslr places."

"  Is thin possible,'' she exclaimed, 
“ hero In Boston, the center of culture 
and morality?"

"Quite possible, but not half the 
truth.” , ,

“ Who 1» this Dot pints, tho least hu
man of the two?"

"T ha t Is Godolphus Potts, son o! 
Judge 1‘otU, the principal owner."

" Judgo 1’otU!"exclaimed Camille In

jor. .
It Thursday?

"Correct," responded tho Judgo, ‘you
will see to the arrangements."

Tho pale operatives, famished for 
fresh air, heard with thankful joy that 
thoy were to bo gtvun a free excursion 
to Nahont, and lor a day breathe tho 
pure sea air. Tho next morning tho 
papers slated under llumlng headline«, 
how the public-spirited firm of Potts .V 
Prod would give their employes a (roe 
excursion on the splendid steamer, 
Oeeaii Bello, to Nuhunt. They added 
that tho success of these gentlemen In 
their gigantic rubber factory ought to 
stimulate the ambition of young men. 
Thoy furnished employment to nearly a 
thousand persons, at extraordinarily 
high wages, and had accumulated u 
fortune by their oqprgy and business 
ability. This excursion

CAN YOU TRUST ME?
The warm sun had melted away the 

snow and like a billowy sea of green the 
plains extended from the grove which 
sheltered the residence of Lixetle. The 
tall, spire-like cottonwoods shook the ir 
half-expanded leaves, and flowers sprung 
up from the turf, in places m aking 
brilliant patterns of blending color. 
Here and there the plowmen were 
drawing black lines across the lands
cape, for they had begun the labors of 
the year, and dotting the em erald slopes 
where the grass was freshest, the 
cattle wandered in scattered herds. 
The day was closing, and the weary 
plowman unharnessed his team, and 
the herdsmen gathered the cattle p repar
atory to driving them to the enclosure. 
As the sun sank in the warm golden 
splendor of th a t early spring evening, 
Llzette slowly walked along t he carriage
way leading to the town. She did not 
hasten, but stopped to g a ther flowers as 
though th a t was her object. “ L lzette ,” 
called the housekeeper from the open 
window, "you  know th a t your father 
gave me stric t orders not to allow you to 
leave the house."

" I t  Is such a splendid evening, it is 
cruel to keep me confined indoors as he 
has done for the past month. You will 
grant me the favor of getting  a few 
flowers, I know?”

" I t  is cruel, and I 'll tru st you, though 
I  shall lose my place if he finds it out.''

“Oh, do not fear; neither robbers or 
kidnappers, tram ps nor vagabonds will 
molest me. I’ll bring you a bouquet of 
flowers.”

She went forward, glancing slyly a t 
the house until she came to a diverging 
path into which she gently turned, ana 
walked as rapidly as possible, until she 
came to the edge of the green. Here 
she paused and waited. "H e has not 
come! I am early, yet I feared if I de
layed I should not have an opportunity 
to come at all. H ark, somebody is 
coming from the house! No, it is from 
the open field and m ust be h im .”

Then came the rapid tread of a  horse 
galloping over the turf, and she could 
distinguish the form of the horseman 
against the sky. He was soon by her 
side. " I  have kept you waiting, Lizette, 
which I regret, for it is so much time 
lost to me.”

"N ot more than a m inute, F red .” she 
responded, "and I am as miserly of time 
as you. I cannot be absent more than a 
half hour and I have a world to say in 
tha t tim e.”

Are you still persecuted, dear 
Lizette? Does your father insist on 
your m arrying Judge Potts?"

“ Yes, and says th a t unless I  go to 
Boston with him he will d isinherit me.”

“ I suppose he th inks as much of me 
as ever?"

So much th a t if he found you hero. I 
truly believe he would shoot you. He 
says he would, and has secured arms, 
which he keeps ready a t hand.”

Had I a  home or were I established 
in business, I would th is  moment place 
you on my horse and carry  you off, as 
the Romans did th e ir  Sabine wives. 
But you are aware th a t I love you too 
well to ask you to accept the wretched 
lot th a t is mine.”

It would be exactly w hat I should 
desire of you, were It not th a t I have 
other plans, which I hope will bring 
about better results. F irst, dear Fred,
I want you to tell mo If you can tru st 
me?"

"T ru s t you, more perfectly :han my
self."

"Im plicitly?"
“ Implicitly, as a  devotee his patron 

saint."
“W ell, then, I th ink  I will tuko tho 

journoy. as father desires ”
"To Boston, to the house of Potts?" 

Ho endeavored to speak calmly, but ho 
could not conceal his surprise.

"Oh no. you jealous boy, th a t I will 
compromise, and we shall stay a t a 
hotel. Now you have said you trust me, 
and I am strong in my own resolution. 
W hat Is Potts to me? Because ho 
happens to reside In th a t g rea t oily, Is 
tha t a reason why I should not go there 
when I have from childhood dcnlrud to 
do so? Now Camille attract« me. I want 
to flml the dear g irl and bring her 
home.”

"W hen will you go?"
"I presume In a few days If I say to 

father I yield. Everything Is ready and 
has been for weeks, trunks pocked and 
twice lunch-baskets Ailed. I would not 
consent until I bad seen you, and ex 
plained to you the motive« which In
fluenced roe."

“Go by all moan». I «hull miss you, 
but Camille will bless your coming: 
time bring» wonderful and unlooked-for 
changes, and when you return  our 
path« may bo less obstructed. Next 
year, If fortune favors, I shall claim you, 
whatever your father may say."

“ Remember, dear Fred, th a t I have 
promised."

There camo on the still nir an nngry 
call,

"T hat Is father; ho does not allow mo 
out of bis sight, unless he think« the 
housekeeper Is on guard! If I wanted

hod been; hod you attem pted to d u d e  I 
me, h b  blood would have stained the i 
road where I overtook you!"

" T h a t is dreadful talk, father. Then ' 
they would have hanged you. I am glad I 
did not elope.”

*' Have you had a chance?” asked he, 
quLzxlogly.

" O h  no, t have not, and I am glad 1 
did not have."

"  Why are you #o glad, you obstinate
child?"

"  Because If t had you would h are  
been hanged,”

“ T hat b  nonsense. It does not seem 
you have good sense lately. See now 
what I have done for you—reckon the 
money I expended on your education, 
and the trouhle I have been to have 
Judge Potto come to v b lt you. He b  
one in a thousand: rich as Cu-sar, and 
moves in tip-top society."

“  And old enough to be my father. 
He is older than you.”

“  All the bettor. He know« how to 
trea t a wife bettor than a young. Inexpe
rienced loony. Besides, Miss Highflyer, 
you may understand th a t I do not con
sider myself old by any means.”

"  I've changed my mind, fa the r,” »aid 
Llzette, lightly.

“ For tho worse, of course! You are 
the most aggravating  child th a t ever 
lived."

“  I reg re t you th ink  so unkindly of 
mo. for as I told you, I have changed 
my mind, and am willing to go with 
you anywhere you please.”

“ To Boston?" asked he eagerly, rub
bing his bands.

“  Even to Boston; more than any 
place else do I desire to  v isit th a t cul
tured city ."

“ I knew you would come round, and 
not break my h eart by your obstinacy, 
and now you have consented, I shall 
give you n" chance to go back on your 
word’ W e'll be off to-morrow m orning.”

“ The sooner the  more pleasing to me. 
O ur trunks a re  packed, and really, 
nothing is in the  way -of our sta rling  
th is  evening.”

“ The morning will be soon enough! 
It 's  a  m iraculous change. I don 't un
derstand it, but it plays into my hands. 
You will lose nothing, daugh ter, by con
senting . The finest dresses money can 
procure shall be yours, and w hatever 
jewels a re  in style. Tney shall know 
th a t we w esterners have th e  cash, If we 
haven 't the cu ltu re ."

(To be continued.)

SPIRIT PHENONENA.
Continued lrom  F ilili l*age.

with the open bunded, generous mnnnur 
they trained tboir employes, und should

was of u piece
?'_ ,HOj iwi at

be Imitated by others. The lending 
morning journal, In nn editorial Item, 
modustly suggested the name ot Judgo 
i’o lb  aa one pre-eminently appropriate 
to grace tho ticket o( the workingmen 
for mayor, us he. was their best friend 
Wonderful men were thuee who grew 
rapidly wealthy and were public bene
factor» at the same time. Thu people 
praised and pointed them out as ox 
aiuplcs to tbelr eons. Ah, how little b  
known by report of the ways of men 
Tho history of firm» that suddenly rise 
to great influence b  almost Invariably 
one of iietty extortion and tyranny 
practiced on tboir employes. Their 
wealth b  the sum of tours, suffering und 
deprivation of those who do tlielr 
work. It passim without argument that 
If the worker starves while the am 
ployer amasses a princely fortune, that

to elope, what wretched keepers they 
wore? He b  coming this way; good-by, 
Fred, you mustoway."

He klssud hur and sprung on hi 
horse, and as It slowly walked away Its 
footstep» gave no sound.

"Llzotto! Llzottu!" Tho shout was 
near and nngry. "T hat housekeeper 

III go In the morning. Lt/olto Mbs gone 
this time, but she bus not gained much 
of a sta it, and I have some fast horses 
and will a t once pursue. If I catch him 
the rascally pauper, I ’ll rnuke short 
work of him."

‘W hat is tho matter?" asked Llzette 
meeting him ami speaking In her 
sweetest tone.

"Hello, hero you are. W hut have you 
run off for?"

"1 have not run away, have I I: am not 
off the grounds'." she replied with pro 
voklng coolness.

“ W hat are you here for, then? 
asked, still boiling with anger.

"I came down tho path to obtain a 
view of the Western sky free from trees, 
and watch tho twilight fude.”

"Q uito sensible, milt« sensible. I’m 
glad It's no worse. But mark you. If It

conditions a re  requisite  for them  to com
m unicate a t  all? M ental o r sp iritua l 
te leg raphy  is far m ore subtle and far 
more difficult th an  our most perfect 
m ethods of com m unicating, and as we 
find i t  very hard  to find ano ther who 
can g ive our though ts to  a th ird  person 
correctly , we need not wonder th a t 
sp irits , who have lost th e ir  physical 
organs of speech, and have silen .ly  to 
im press th e ir  thoughts, so often fail.

C lairvoyance means clear-seeing. It 
is w hat the  Scots call second sigh t, 
which discerns clearly  objects not visi
ble to o rd inary  sight-seeing, th rough  
opaque substances, a t any distance, and 
in  to ta l darkness. I have said th a t the 
sp iritua l body-within is th e  coun terpart 
o r double of our ou ter one: consequently 
it  has sp iritua l organs of sigh t, and it is 
the  opening of these by the  quickening 
influence of th e  m agnetism  of e ith e r  
some m ortal or sp irit, or sometim es by 
disease, th a t constitutes a  clairvoyant.

CLAIRVOYANCE AND CLA IKAUDIENCE. 
The sp ir it organ of vision, perhaps, 

perceives the h ig h e r vibrations of the 
same e th e r  which gives physical sigh t, 
or th e re  is a more a ttenuated  sp ir it 
e th er. In e ith e r  case, the seer perceives 
sp irits and sp iritua l things, as readily  
as rem ote physical objects. This is 
w hat may be term ed d irec t or objective 
clairvoyance. Few a t present possess 
th is  power. A more common form is 
the subjective. T his la tte r  is induced 
by a mortal or sp irit hypnotizer, who by 
will-foreo photographs the  object seen 
by the  clairvoyant upon his seusorlum 
or mind.

I t  is well known th a t a hypnotizer 
causes any hallucination in the mind of 
his subject lie pleases. I t  is really not 
a hallucination, but u roal perception of 
un im age or though t in the operator's 
mind, which vibrates to th a t of tho 
seer, as already described.

S hort of spiritual manifestations by 
docarnated spirits, clairvoyance is ono of 
thu best scientific proofs of Immortality 
wo have. It is a mental function without, 
or independent of, a m aterial organ, und 
m aterialism  has never been able to null
ify l u  force.

Clalraudionco has the same relation 
to the organs ol hearing th a t clairvoy
ance has to sight. I t I» the opening or 
quickening of the spiritual car by the 
same process. By it  tbc still, small 
voico of m inistering spirit» becomes 
audible. Angel whL|icrs become some
th ing more than a poetic fancy. Tho 
sound of a voice th a t Is still to ordinary 
mortals, becomes to tho innor cur of the 
clulruudlunt us audible as tho voice of 
many waters, or as sonorous a» th a t of a 
mortal orator In his most omphattu ut- 
lerunoo. It usually accompanies c la ir
voyance, and when It docs, wo have a 
first-class tost medium, for thon our 
loved ones can not only show them 
selves, but speuk In the ir own lunguugo, 
and |>couliur idiom, by which utl may 
recognize them.

The possession of this power has boon 
dem onstrated In this city hundreds of 
times In tho last two years, and any ono 
who Uoubto It Is willfully bllud.

D r . D e a n  C l a r k e . 
Sum Froncium, Oul.

ho

I*u .hmo(1 to  S p irit-L U ’e .
(Please make vour obituary notice* short, 

not over tea or Alteon lino», and they will be 
Inscrtcil at mice. If long, tbelr Insertion may 
be very much delayed.)

Passed to tho higher life, Aug. 12, 
El Norn wife of Emmet G. Ord, of Santa 
Cruz, Cal., aged 2.1 yours. Tho deceased 
was born In Indiana, and subsequently 
removed to Santa Barbara, Cal. She 
was a member of tho Methodist church 
In that city, and a graduate of the high 
school. The funeral services were con
ducted by the Rov. Mrs. M. E. Aldrloh, 
pastor of the Unity Spiritual Society of 
Santa Cruz, und a largo circle of sympa
thising friends mol to extend the ir sym
pathy to her bereaved husband, and 
show tliolr respect for bor many virtue* 
und fetlraellve qualities. She was fully 
convinced of the fool of sp irit return, 
and knew her loved ones were waiting 
until her sp irit could bo released from 
physical suffering. W. E. A.
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Fully  A breast of tho Times. ♦
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♦  100 editors employed, over $300,000 ♦
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S P IR IT  HANDS jh

F  M Y  MAGIC CIRCLE H A V E  AC- 
comp)fahr** w ooden  dl car«* through mjr V fif  

Driue«* C om m and far »or* eye«. And my »p in t m m «  
dim  for ih r  Catarrh. sufficient o f each  to  Iati n inety  
4 »P - Sent for II, fk jtU f*  f m .  iU s p l«  f « c h t ( t a o f  
All Ihrer, m l  fur II canta. p u tU f i  free. B F. Po o ls . 
ClfntoA. Iowa.__________________________________llfttf

ry>W LRFUL SP IR I7  M A G N E T IZE D
«  P*P*r. Hr«]* All dtaeaaca. Taatlm ootals f r o n  
Maine to California. 6rnd 50 cent« to Orlo W oudbory 
w «**l F«rtii!DtfU'U. If Afar, for a package w ith  4fr*d 
tioc-________________________________ I tt

AN ASTONISHING O FFER!

5 END  T HR E E  - C E N T  ST A M P S
lock oT hair, >*r. name, «ex. oee leading lymptoo. 

«nd your disease will be dlacuoud free by iplrft power.Or. A B. Dobaoo, See Joae. Call.

D E U A B /.E  OEEER.
A  2-ceat ,tunpa lock of hair.d«guo«e your <! ___

11- S 6. Williams. Lake G ene-

SE N D  T H R E E
2-crot itaffiN, lock of hair. name age, h i  oqc leading symptom, AO4 I will diagnose your dlftcoac frrr with

the Aid o f spirit power. 
▼A, WU l i t

5 FIR 17 HA L IS T S  V ISIT IN G  CHICAGO
cao  CLod co x y  ro o m * , e q u a l  to  tboo«  At h o te l* , w i th  

« S p i r i tu a l is t i  co lly . At S  6 l  J o h n ’s P i « c e  n e a r  U n ic a  
P atIl

r ) R .  M AR y  S E L L E N i V I TA PA T H  IC
■ IS  Physician; CAoerra* tum ors, rheum  Alt am mod mcnui UtM*Asr« pustilrrly curM. dtsrAar* dltcnoerd 
lijr lotte» «nd luck o f  hair; icua»ulut|oD  rrr*\ No. ICC 
W on Fortlrtb  street. iso

O N E  D O L L A R

EVERY HOUR
Is easily  made by any one o f eith er  sex  In Any part of 
the country, w ho Is w illing to work Industriously at 
th e em ploym ent w hich w# fum U h. We fti jnxi twit
com plete, so you may cl* e the buslnea« a trial w ithout
expense to youraelf, W rite and see. H. U ALLETT  
*  CO.. Box 1750. Portland, Me.

DR. CARL S IX TU S .
/S E A S E S  T R E A T E D  B Y  V IT A L  
maroettaxn and hypnotism. Developa latent pay* 

chiral pmrrra
Consultation by malL S U » . N o. 17» LaSalle A r e .  

Chicago, 111. Hoar* 7 to  5 r . M.______________  i t i

D

A  W ONDERFUL OFFER B Y  A POW-
Z jL erfu l clairvoyant and m agnetic healer. Send •  
¿•cent *tarn pa. lock o f batr. age, sea . and one leading  
symptom, and I w ill send yon a fu ll and correct d iag
nosis of your case. Addrcaa. Dr. \V. V Lay. Box 2Z2*. US

T T O W  TO BECOME A M EDIUM.
I l  Mra. J . A. BUM U t. ISih SL, flat». Chicago. 111., 
w ill send you a pamphlet. rerU ed. im proved and com  
píete; also a sealed  letter dealunatlng all your phases 
o f m edliimshtp. and a spiritual song book o f  S i pages, 
all for 9) cents. l<7

YES YOU CAN
Ge t  w e l l . s e n d  s i  f o r  a  b o t

tie  o f B l ix ib  o r  L ir s . A spirit remedy. Purely 
vegetable, and M agnetited. P ositively  renews life  
Thousands rejoice over health restored. For blood 
liver, and kidney ailm ents there Is no better remedy 
made. Send for circular. Dr. K. K. Myers Clinton  
Iowa. 147

T IZ Z IE  K E L L E Y  H A R T M A N  BUSI-
E *  oca* m edium and platform psyebom etrist; sittings 
dally. J . F. Hartman, lecturer. W e w ill answ er calls. 
9 Centre avenue, near Madison. 146

TI ER IT E  TO DR. J .  C. PH ILLIPS
V V  for an unparalleled psychom etric reading, ex 

amination or advice on business matter», enclosing  
lock of hair, glvltig  age and sex , one dollar and th ree  

stamps. Satisfaction guaranteed.‘¿■cent
Iowa,

Clinton,
I57tf

N E W  YORK
College of flâ etics.

An Institute o f IteOned Therapeutics, Including the 
Sun Cure. V ital Magn* tlani. Klcctrlclty. Mind Curo,- ¡..... .................... .. life, Chemical afltnity and

nclples developed with their m arvelous ap-
and a higher science of 
basic principles develop1
plications. Students In three continents are now p u r

AyfR. CAMEL W ILLIAM S\ OF P A IN TS-
I V I  v ille . K) . » Ill ai:«*rer q
w ill gtvr a Ufe reading, past, prrseut or future. Send  
lock of hair, w ith  nam r. age and 4100. 147

5 I  M O X  Z. B A R N E Y \ POW ERFUL
m agnetic healer, w ill trr«i you at your hom es h r  

spirit pow«-r for one dollar per '  * ‘
stamp. I*. »>. Box ASS Vlck>t>ur

w eek. Address, w ith  
urg, Mich. 11*

Good News to all Sutler»-rs.

5  7. B A R X E Y  A X D  M RS. BULKER- 
• n.n. two powerful BifRftic hwUctw, bava otsthl 

an institu te. *»berr you can r»r healed and dtfrlofrtd . 
H *ftpl und treatm ent at reawcuM * rate» « r r o u  In 
stampa. Add m m  P. o .  Box 4»* Vkkabury. M lfh. 14*

f ^ /B T E D  W IT H  IYO XD ERBU / H E ,! /-
V /  lug power, cur»-* whendocfzw* fall. iDfiammstory 

rheum atism  cured in three treatm ents: o^tiralina, 
tuttwr*. cancer, paralysis or any kind of aJcknewa, 
Cure* som e case* lnaur»tane«»wsly; no drug*, o o l/  
plication o f hftods: beat refrrruoc* Mrs. M. K. IsW W  
»¡77 Bark avr., near 7*th at.. New York City. 14»

Y l r r l r l f y  I h e  U r i* i n  »#»i r «  T  
W h o l e  S y s t e m .  Ou> n e w  m e th o « !  $

Tone the
Whole System, ovt new method ntewarau 
Blood. Brain and Nervous lllseesee atrwwitbpfccwaafejdmcceaa. w»d Ht «  N£ 'J.IK̂ Ü and lo r a  b ^  fo tw o*ed  «i^eddr a»J |-*ft»*ee»«lr The 
Crown fcjtfim  C e , »r? I ««tftile %Trr*t I j l l C A ^ , .

I N  V A  L I D S
WHO »>l<. SIX. 4 C«NTS IN STAMPS. TNCIS 
o!rf«SI OR SYMPTOMS. Wltl RSOZtVt PAM
S«Av i i o  aov.cs »REE to cm»« fHVM
SlLVt« WITHOUT OSUOS.

THE THOMAS BATTERY C0-,
C A R D I N G T O N . O H I O .

suing the oollvgr course. The college U chartered and 
confer» the degree of l> M , Doctor of M agnetics. By 
a system  of printed questiona students can take tho 
course and receive the diplomas at their ow n homes.

Address.K D. It ABB ITT, D. M , Dean.
4 W u th  8».. near 4th Ave.. New York.

TH E  M AG NETIC
Trade* i(jT) Murk 

CIIAKME1L
The above Is a trade mark w hich Is good for thirty  

years, f».* four thing«. v|a: The Charmer used for 
1U«»idy Flux and all InhamsLorr conditions. The Anti- 
m utons "uwi er». used t.» stim ulate and vita lise  the 
excretory organ* A 1*11» cure, and a H ealing Halve 
for cot •, sure» and wounds. We offer to sell county  
rights to make and sell the above article*. N o license  
required, fa n  h« put up at home hr any Intelligent 
person. A good living can be made by one Ann In any 
county. Send a postpaid and addressed envelope for 
prices and psrtlcutar« to Dearth A Hinlth, Jasper. Ala.

ASTRAL 
MAGNETIG REMEDIES.

The grand»! *y»tera of «piril-retnedi» cvvt 
I ifivcn into the lutnd of man «o care and anni

hilate all form, of _A full dr-criptioo of «hi* .y*tr«n of medication 
»1.0 a lecture by Prof Olnry II Kkhmond^lhe 
celebrated occulli»«. «ill be found In «he pamph 
lel.entlUcd.Tna A.vaAtC.ciPB. which «» ofr««jM 
Interest to all searchers after truth and wUlDe 
sent to any add rev» on receipt of sump
^  A d d " * * '  L . J. 8 .IA P K R - .

AOIX W j u m s o r o v  B o r n a v A a o .  C H tc x o o .  I i x .

o r r i T
N E W .

7E W IDOW  OF E. V. W ll.SO X
riti «Ire l'ryctio rending* upon rerelp^nf picture 

(to bo roturod), ago, married o ■ - *■*
Alio Aim «oiirita orders i .r K. V

T.
or’ singler Terms *X00 

Wilson’s Book— ’The
Truths of 8nirltuallant*'—from ih» manjr  ̂frlecUU^wbo 
sti i remeinuor hla work. ‘ * * ‘ ‘
Chicago, Illinois

Address XTi CourUand s i , imf
A  LIBERAL OFFER/ B Y  A R E LIA •

u à . Ma clairvoyan t and m agnetic  healer. 8»nd fou r 
S ren t su m p s , lock of hair, nam e, age and sex. We 
w ill diagnose your case fr©«, by Independent sp irit 
w riting- A ddress. Dr. J .  8. Loucks flh trler. Mass ( ltd

nry /E  s i c k  a r e  h e a l e d , s e n d
1  th ree  > c e n t stam ps for priva i#  le tte r  of advice 

from  th e  HplrIt-world. W I \  i'h rlo n . M. D . *19 J a c k 
son Boulevard Chicago 111. Iftltf

' j y / E  BLIND  M EDIUM , MR. FRED
JL A. H eath. ( I r e s  readings h r  le tte r  In  o rder tha t 

all may have a  chance to  tost his power« he  m ake« 
th is  rem arkab le  oOe»: te n d  tea  cen ts In «liver, w ith 
lock o t  hair sad  stam p and be will sem i you a  tr ia l 
reading Address. F red  A. H eath . 144 A bbott s tree t 
Detroit. Mich iso

TO pair*, I llua tra - 
t f d  P am p h le t on II »apt ii re*. ts«u*4

-  ja n  y. |.‘W, will be 
m a lls  l toanyadurw se, on 
rvoell l of *o In stam ps. 
S p l  onllon th is  paper.

U  lONETIO XLAZTIO

E TA & S W S S S S S t _

G R E E R
»wo. T h e  g i f t e d  h e a l e r

MEDICAL COUNSEL » 1  A A  127 La Sail* Street 
• • .OR ADVICE e l a U U  CHICAGO.ILL.

Aj f RL t e d  PEBBLE SPECTACLES
1 VI rostnr* Lai vtalun The spec tar in* that I send are 
large eyee, mounted In a fine steel frame, sent by mall 
In a nU r wixMlen »•*■». Atate age and how long you have 
worn giace**«. Or send in* four address an* 1 will send 
full directions and Illustrated circular. How to hr fttiod 
by my new metlmd of clairvoyant sight. IT lce of 
spectacles 1.10. Address, n . T. Pool«. Clinton. Iowa, tf

O G R SSS /Y B  T H /X K E R  A N D  SPIA- 
Huai Doux, «or u l .  bj Tito» Merritt, l i t  W, Mih alrut. Nrw Tort.

/ >
i  II

'T H E  B U N D  M ED IU M , PROP. H. W.
A  S tbrla lr, will *i'A,l j o ,  njr le tto r  .  tir* rt-.ititi*  of 

I h a p u t  fo lo re  w ith  4. 1»  Mall •  luck of h . l r  
u 4  u m  4 o ll . ,  A tM reu. «-rot. H. W. S inclair, U*il"n 
House, l i t  Union stree t, Lynn. I la u .  14a

jy /Y C H O M E T R /C  A N D  B U S IN E S S
! h. UT *’* “111 « " l on» an»*rer«L « len iti*  and 
***-f*fiJ**!llt*  “ *«<" « « iv a  U s a r o s ,  I i n  W u iiio s - on stree t. Bua ton. Maas. , 4-

H O W  TO M E S M E R IZE .
JOK'LL A X D  COM PREHENSIVE IN -

1 " f  » tructloos How to  M eemertxe. A n rfrn t and Wod
en» Mlrmclra by M esm erism . Also Is S p iritua lism  
TYuo? By l 'ro f  J .  W. Cad well. A n r len t and  modern 
mlrwclre are  explained by m ram erlsm . e*vd th*  book 
w ill be found highly In te res tin g  to  ev e ry  S p ir itu a lis t  
I t  Is th e  only work ever published glv Ing fu ll (nstnto* 
lion  bow to  m eam erlxe, and th e  connection th is  » r im e *  
has w ith  S piritualism . II Is pr»in<>unr*d by Alien P u t
nam  and o thers, who have read  I t  to  he one o f  th e  
m ost In te resting  books eve r w ritten . P aper, ppt IM 
«0 cents- F or sale a t  th is  office.__________________ _
P SY C H O I 4 TH Y; OR S P IR IT  H E A D

Jl Ing liv ing  a  sc rie s  o f Ireaoos on  th e  relation« o f  
U-* sp irit to  Ita own orgsuU su, and it.« lnt«-rre!sUan* 
of hum an Iwlng» w ith  re fe re n ce  to  h ra l lh . disc*»* and 
healing, by th*  sp irit o f Dr. 11« nj am  to th rough“ "** * * ” "  Rlcbmivtid. Nw

ea ler should he w ithou t It, and  no  fam ily  t h  i 
be w ithout It« valuable aid . I t  la a  valuab le aid

Un m rdlum sM p o f  Mrs. t\.-n  .
physician  should he w ithou t thU  bte.»k N o m sg n e tlc  
t»ea\r~ - “  ' —— ^ *. --l»e < _____________ __
b» Ihe phvsiclan In d i'irn iiln ln g  th«' re la tion  of hla pa« 
D ent’s s p lm  tu  Ita  t»>dy, th u s  enab ling  him  bo know  
w hat rm ie illea  a re  necr«aary  b> p erfec tly  a d ju s t th a  
sam e to  each  A lberi to  th e  ntsgm-tk- liu a lrr It la Invai* 
uaMe, bcscause It Illustrai«-« th e  ac tu a l m agnetic  p«>|<g 
and th e ir  corre«powdlng n .n r  e r n t m .  To the  g*w 
era! iv ad er It will prove a bo««Q hccausc It rap ln lu s  th#  
phf stea l and sf U llnal lutai» of life, and th e  Influença 
of fmMi, ra lm rn t. and Ihe su rround ing  condition* and 

u l*,r* 4lie hum an o rg an u m  U rica «ciotta I l  Vf. Por «ale a t  *tiis ortica 1 v

O U TSID E THE G A TESj~~AND~0 TH- 
cr tal«« «ad aketchee By a band o f  spirit Intel* 

aPP»e r** lliroy*h ,lM* madlumghlp o f  Mary Tbaicaa
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